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Webb A F B  
Hospital 

Cerem onies
Official ground breaking ceremonies for the new 
ebb AFB Hospital will take place Friday, be- 
nning at 3 p m.

Col William C. McGlothlin, Webb wing com- 
iandi-r, Lt. Col. Edward Parker, hospital (urector, 
nd Fred Kasch, president of Kascn Bros. Con- 
ruction Co., contractor for the building, will 
r*ak the ground in the area of the eventuu main 

j^itrance to the hospital on base.
V- The heads and staff of the Veterans Admlnistra- 
■on Hospital, the State Hospital and the four other 
^spita ls in town have been invited to attend the 

Dremony.
Dr Louise Worthy, president of the Permian 

Jasin .Medical Society, J Arnold Marshall, mayor 
f Big Spring, and M R Koger, president of the 
Thamber of Commerce, have also been invited.

Opening remarks will be given by Col. McGlothlin 
Ibllowed by a .short speech by Col. Parker. After 
the groun<il)reaking. Col. McGlothlin will present 
Col Parker with a chrome shovel, commemorative 
of the occasion.

Visiting Day |
At Schools '
Friday will be visiting day at school 

for next fall’s first graders.
Parents of all youngsters who are 

entering school for Uis first time in 
September are advised to bring their 
( hildren to the spring roundup to be 
held in the different elementary 
schools.

The roundup starts Fnday at I  p.m. 
at College Heights School/ 2:30 p.m. 
at Kentwood. Parkhill, Washington 
Place. Airport, Bovd.stun and M any 
schools. 2 45 pm  at Moss and Gay 
Hill, and 3 p m  at lakeview. Cedar 
Crest and Bauer schools.

The roundup concerns all children 
w ho w ill be SIX years old on or before 
S(‘pt 1 and it is important they be 
brought to the school where they are 
to attend first grade.

W hile the parents are preregistering 
their youngsters, the children will bit 
given a brief orientatioa program on 
the schools and iU prereiaes. It has 
been shown that these visits help 
alleviate nervousness on the part of 
the children when school opens.

In other vears, the preiegistratinn 
nmndup of Îrst graders has been con
ducted at the several schools on vary
ing dates. This year one day Is set 
aside for the project. J
Gambling Stamps
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WASHINGTON (A P ) Legal gambling interesU 
are compl.iming President Nixon’s pronam to 
fight organized (Time discriminates against per- 
soas engaged in lawful betting operations.

Bookmakers in Nevada, where gambling is a 
legal and big business, said a proposal, backed 
by President Nixon, to Increase the federal occupa
tional tax on wagering from $50 to $1,000 was 
unfair and-tedicaled they may flr tt it up to the 
Supreme Court as ‘ unconstitutional ”

If they do. it won’t be the first time the occupa
tional gambling tax has been there.

The Court ruled early last year that an iDegal 
gambler couldn’t be convicted for nonpayment of 
the tax if he claimed that by regi-stering to buy 
the tax stamp he incriminated himself

Another Filibuster
Al'.STIN (A P ) — Another filibuster in the Senate 

was expected today if the James Connally InsUtute 
hill, at the top of the Senate calendar, was brought 
Up

The bill would take the vocational school from 
under the University of Texas A4M System and 
give it a separate board of regents.

Sen Jack Strong Longview, has fiUbu-stered the 
bill twice before He said a separate bamri for 
the school would permit “ empire building.”

He fears the si hool would establish other cam
puses that would compete with existing Junior col-

X  House was .scheduled to take up Senate-

^*^nators approved Wednesday 244 and placed 
on the November. 1970. ballot a institutional 
amendment that would extend the Judicial 
Qualifications Commission’s Jurisdiction to all 
courts. Including county and local courts It also 
gives the commission power to censure, as well 
as recommend removal of, a Judge.
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In Today's HERALD
King Ranch Wro^gle
;al wrangle aver the kage e s t a t e ^  twoA legal

Ranch heirs has moved closer 
(hicago. See Page I#-A.
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Falls 3,000 Feet
U. S. Army authorities at 
Neubraecke, Germany, today 
released this photo of Sgt. 
Carl E. Miller of Winfield, W. 
Va. Miller suffered only broken 
ankles, cuts and b r u i^  when 
his chute failed to open dur
ing a 3,IN foot tralnlag jump 
over nearby Nenbruecke.

Plans To Shut 
36 U.S. Bases
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Secre

tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
announced plans today to shut 
down, consolidate or cut back 36 
military ln.stallations and activi
ties in the United States to save 
about $95 million annually.

A total of 3.028 civilian Jobs 
w ill be eliminated and 6,222 mil
itary personnel will be trans- 
f e n ^  to other assignments un
der the plan.

Many of the specific details 
had been announced earlier this 
week by members of Congress 
who were informed of I.aird’s 
move.

A planned realignment of 
North American air defense is a 
major feature and will save, ac
cording to I.aird, about $38 1 
million.

Laird said 13 installations in 
eight states will gain personnel 
as a result of transfers required 
under the realignment. Six of 
the states will get a total of 
about 1,100 more positions.

In addition Laird said about 
14.000 acres of land will be re
leased for nondefensc u.se.

Ifll Cost Penny More 
For Mail If Nixon W ins
Proposed Postal 
Changes Listed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Nixon appealed to Con
gress today for a penny boost in 
the cost of mailing most letters 
and promi.sed to outline a major 
overhaul of the Post Office De
partment within 45 days.

In a special mes.sage, Nixon 
proposed Increases in rates for 
first-, .second- and third-class 
mail that he said would yield 
more than $600 million in the 
fiscal year startuig July 1.

'The first-class letter rate 
would be boosted one cent to 
seven cents and stamps for 
postcards would cost sbi cents, 
effective July 1, under his plan.

Airmail rates—now 10 cents 
—would not be changed.

Without these and other pro- 
p o s e d  increases—affecting 
newspapers and magazines and 
the bulk mailings often termed 
“ Junk mail’ ’— Nixon said the 
Po,st Office Department’s deficit 
in the coming fiscal year would 
aporoach $1 2 billion.

He said higher rates would 
help achieve two important 
goals: Control of Inflation by 
bringing the federal bu^et into 
better balance and improve
ment of the postal service.

If approv^ it would be the 
fourth postal rate increa.se since 
1958 when the rate went from 
three to four cents for a letter. 
’The price went up one cent in 
1963 and again Jan. 7, 1968.

Although he called for higher 
rates, Nixon stated' “ This ad- 
mini.stration is determined that 
the cycle of greater and-KiVater 
posal deficits and more and 
more rate increases will be 
broken.”

“ ’The only way to break that 
cycle is through effective, long- 
range reforms in the way the 
postal system operates,”  he 
added. “ Mme of these reforms 
can be implemented by the post

master general: others will re
quire congre^ional action. We 
will be suomitting specific pro
posals for such reform to the 
Congress within the next 45 
days.”

Nixon gave no hint whether he 
will favor ttie much-discussed 
suggestion that the Post Office 
Department be turned into a 
pubUc corporation.

Under the Nixon plan, rates 
for newspapers and magazines 
circulating outside the county in 
which th(^ are published would 
be boosted by 12 per cent on 
July 1, 1970 This would be in 
addition to an 8 per cent in
crease for second-class mail al
ready scheduled for next Jan. 1..

CONTEST
DEADLINE

FRIDAY
If you want to share in $50 

cash awards in the “Name 
the Business I.eaders”  con
test. be sure to have your 
entry in The Herald office 
by 5 p.m. Friday.

Winners will be announced 
in The Herald of ’Tuesday, 
April 29, when the correct 
identities are presented.

You simply match names 
of business i^ple (Identified 
from their p^tos), with 
firms they are associated 
with, then submit a sentence 
of M words or less on “Why 
I Like to Live and Shop in 
Big Spring ”

Prizes are $25. $15 and $10 
for first, second and third 
place. Be sure to get your 
entry in by 5 p.m., Friday.

*

Death In Gas Chamber 
Decreed For 'Assassin
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 

Jury believed Sirhan Bishara 
Su'han’s mind was impaired, 
says Juror George Stitzel. but 
not to a degree to affect its ver
dict-death in the gas chamber 
for the assassin of Sen. Robert 
F Kennedy.

What of the month-long testi
mony from psychiatrists and 
psychologists as the defen.se 
tried to prove Sirhan lacked the 
mental capacity to form a ma
ture and meaningful plot 
against Kennedy’*

“ It stunk—I don’t buy that 
stuff.”  said Albert N Federico, 
another Juror. He expres.sed his 
view to newsmen after the vrr- 
diet was announced in court 
Wednesday.

Stitzel. 57, a pressroom fore
man at the Los Angeles Times, 
was asked: What was the over
riding consideration that made 
him vote the death penalty?

“ The gravity of the crime.”  
he told newsmen. “ The cold
blooded murder of an individu
al A planned murder.”

Did he believe the Jury would 
have decreed death If the victim 
had not been Kennedy, a candi
date for president? “ I think we 
would . . .  as long as it was this 
cold-blooded, heinous crime”  

Other Jurors said the same 
thing.

By most Jurors’ accounts, the 
first vote was eight in favor of 
the death penalty, two in favor 
of life in prison, and two unde
cided. For the next two ballots 
it was 10 for death, one for life, 
one undecided. ’The fourth bal
lot. on Wednesday morning, was 
unanimous. The original hold
outs were not iden tify .

Under California law, the 
same Jury which finds a defend
ant guilty sets the penalty In a 
later trial. Superior Court Judge

Herbert V. Walker set May 14 
for the formal sentencing. State 
law provides for an automatic 
review in capital punishment 
cases and Sirhan’s lawyers have 
said they will move for a new 
trial. Judge Walker also has the 
power to reduce the penalty to 
life in prison.

In the clamor of much public 
opposltioa to the death poialty, 
no one has been executed in the 
United States since June 2, 19C7, 
when Louis Monge went to the 
Colorado gas chamber for the 
bludgeon slaying of Ms wife and 
three children. California has 
had only one execution in six 
years—that of Aaron Mitchell. 
38, who died April U, 1967, for 
the murder of a Sacramento po
liceman during a robbery. Eigh
ty are under death sentence in 
California.
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Partiv cIsMly, windy and warm Unight aad Friday 
with M per cent chance e( tbandersbewert. High 
today lew M’s; lew lealght mid STs; high Friday 
sear M. Mlatannai sad teasperatare II, amaga 
mlatanani past 16 days M.7.

Under Death Sentence
(AP wiatrHOToi

SIrhaa Bhkara Sirhan, sbewa last Octeber dar
ing a Los Angeles ceart appearance, has been 
seatewced to die In Saa Qnentin prlssn’s gas 
chamber, right, for the mnrder af Sea. Robert

F. Kennedy. Bat, becanse ef pabUc ippisitiea, 
ae one has been exeented in the Uaited States 
since 1967. And, naier CaMfomla law, a aamber 
of legal steps ceaU detoy, ir  alter the i
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N O TH IN G  SA V ED  IN  D EATH  H R E  
Four yaar-oM bay wan faaad basaad hi claaaf

Tot Trapped, Killed
« * 'In Burning House

A four-year-old boy was 
burned to death this morning 
when flames engulfod a four- 
room frame houM at 16M W. 
1st.

Pronounced dead at the scene 
by Justice of the Peace Jens 
Slaughter was Oacar Vetoaquei, 
son of Patricia Velasquex.

The fire was reported at 1:46 
am., and the interior of the 
house was la flames, when the 
Big Spring Fire Department 
track arrived. A fireman found 
the child huddled in a doaet, 
covered with burning clothes, 
after flames were brought 
under contnd.

A. D. Meador, fire marshal, 
said cause of the fire is unde
termined.

Witnesses said the child wu 
being kept at the bouse by an 
aunt, Mary Helen Veiaaqaet, 
while the mother was away at 
work.

The child was reported to 
have been playing near the 
doset when the hoim suddenly 
burst Into flames. The aunt 
tried to reach the boy, but was 
blocked by the fire, and she 
ran from the bouse. A younger 
sister of the boy was ptoying 
outside when the fire started.

Fire CMef H. V. Crocker aaM 
the house was completely 
a b to »  when firemen arrived, 
but was under control la about 
16 minutes. Rescue operations 
were under way immediately, 
and before the fire was out, 
Capt. Alvle Harrison went Mo 
the house and found the child.

The boy was found huddled 
under s pile of clothes which 
bad burned and fallen from their 
hangers in the closet. R was

Guns Thunder 
In Lebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  A 

new clash broke out between 
Palestinians and troops In Leba
non today and four persons 
were reported kiUed draplte a 
state of emergeiK^ designed to 
keep the nation calm.

Several thousand Palestinian 
"refugees, protesting restrictions 
on Arab gwniUas operating in 
Lebanon against IsraeL broke 
through s cordon of troops la 
the southern town of Tyre and 
atucked a police sUthm.

Twelve persons were kiOed 
and 62 were wounded to scab 
tered clashes Wednesday. Tbs 
imposition of a state of emer
gency was accompanied by cur- 
fm  to Beirut and five other 
majlor towna.

believed that ha went Into the 
doaet wtai tha firs atartad, to 
get away from tha flamm.

Meador aald e v «y  room to 
the houae was dam a^ by tha 
fire whidi appeared to hi 
spread qulckty. Flames c 
sumed every wall, tha floor and 
ceiltog. No forwItMe, dothtog. 
or food wai Mved.

Servicea will be at 16 a.m. 
Friday to St Thomas Catholic 

with tha Rev. Lao St

ogidattog. BtoialJohn, pastor,
wffl be to city Oemetory n 

~ttverWein m *of
nmal Home.

Boeuy wfll be redtod at S:W 
p m. today at 02 W. 7th St

The bey wee 
1661 to Ug Sp
other then the

horn Jily IS,

CJmrdi

thta; a 
Vdmqnm; aad

De Gaulle's Last 
Week In Office?
PARIS (AP) -  Indkafloae 

are mountlM that this may ba 
President diaries de GaaOe’s 
last week to office.

Tlie 7S-year-oM French leader 
has said lie would restgn 
immediately If the referendum 
Sunday votos down hto proposal 
to traasfer some of the cmtrel 
government’s powers to legtoe- 
sl administratiom aad rMoce 
the Senate to a consultative 
role. swim

The newspaper Figaro pub
lished a poD today showtag that 
for the first time since De 
Gaulle made Ms reslgnatioa 
threat, opponents of the const!- 
tutional changes oatnumbsr 
.suppiuters U per cent to 47 per. 
cent. As recently as March $1, 
polls .showed M per cent 
planned to vote yes in the lefor-

The switch cams aftor Dn 
(touDt’s iilsvimd addrem Bak
ing hto political ftitare to tha Mt- 
tle awtorstood, H-paga raform
bOL

Ds Gatole Mraaelf todicatod 
donht Wednesday about the ont- 
come when ha toM hit Cabinet 
at the and of thair 
Sion; ”We*B meet 
principle eext Wednesday.**

The merits of the proposed 
chaeges have been oversha
dowed by the mesUoa of ceafl- 
dSBoe to De (ieulle’i  steward
ship, which is e n c ^  what he 
totooded. The threat of detest 
has aptoTsd the GaaDtoto to 
frantic new eftarts, bet many 
voters sun appear apathetle 
abont the referendum toid tha 
future of the 11-year-oid Da 
Gaulle epoch.

s

Annual Auto Show 
This Saturday

Gymnaatam.
Show hours are from 16 a.BL to 7 p.aa.
Entraace to the display area may be made 

from either Tenth Street or Eteventh Place aad 
parking is avaJlshto at each ead of the asw car 
showing spaces.

Vtottors over the age of 21 may ngtotor wRbout 
obUgatioa for a color tatovtoioa aat to be given 
away free.

Band boosten wiB operate a refnahmeat ataad.
The public is cordtoi^ lavitod to vtoR tha Spring 

Show and Inspect scorm of new modela at thair 
Msure.
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Expects Five More
Years Of Fighting
LAGOS. NIferit (AP) — The 

«ad ef the Nigerian ctvtt war is 
not hi sight deapNe the*repeited 
caiXare We*weday of Uimia- 
hia, Biafra's provisional caplUL 

One higli-ranldng N i^ a n  ot- 
fksr said he e x p e ^  five more
yean of flghtii^ before federal 
forces aibdue the___________ the Ibo tribeTOMB
of Eastern Nigeria who seceded 
from the fodantloa m  May SO, 
1N7.

The Biafrans an expected to 
make their capital now in Orhi, 
M nntlwcst of Umuahla.
It is aear the two airstrips by 

I they receive arms and 
other sappiies
which

capital since the Nigerians took 
Enugu in Octobo-, 1W7.

Wiley College 
Campus Quiet
MARSHALL. Tex (A P ) -  AU 
ipeared quiet on the campus 

h’iley College today, despite

Federal authorities said the 
Biafran defenses wilted under 
hea\7 bombardment after a 48- 
hour fight. The Nigerians have 
plenty of artillery while the 
Biafrans rely largely on home
made mortars.

A government statement said 
Biafran lo.sses of men and 
equipment were severe and fed
eral losses were light. No men
tion was made of the thousands 
of civilian refugees who had 
flocked to the area.

BE8BTAIICB
la additloa to pedBBls of rests- 

taaoe bebtad the Uaea of the fed- 
enl troopa that took UmBahla. 
the Blafraas claim they control 
throe ûHlcrs of Otrotrl, M 
mflaa woot of Umaahla. Tho fed- 
enl fed Mariae DtvMoa took 
tha towa last October bat ao- 
thocttlea la Lagoa bow  adaiH 
oao beigado It laolated then.

Thsre la do aatldpatloa la La- 
goo of a Biairon saneader. The 

laM Soaday reject

(AP WIMPMOTO MAP)

Captured
I leealea Uaiaahle,
•al esfital of 
R u n  fCpRlM  CftpmM 
federal lereea ycaterday 
Orhi, the aew Btafraa pre- 
■ai capital. Both are ro-

pean tafes and a coaae-fire.
The NlgerlaBS claim they 

have paebed the Biafroae tatto a 
tightealng circle of about 2,110 
sqaan adloc. cooiporad to the 
St,M Kiaaro rnOoe BlafTO 
dahaed tt declared itself 

But deapite the ad- 
of the lit Federal Dlvi- 

aioa to Umaahla from the acvlh-

Soys She Cheated 
To Get Printed
CEtmASOOCK Teaa. (AP)

tta aovel **A Wak to tha Sprhm 
Rato.* the awvto vertooa of 
which to betog Stoeed mmr Get- 
Uaban . eeye aha cheated to get 
her first book pitolished.

Tpeeirhit as oae of aeveral 
proentowit writers at tho Chatta- 
Booga feoUval of writers. Ubrar- 

eaid~

have been unable to report any 
advaacaa.

The fan of Umuahla is, none
theless, a serious blow to the 
BiafTOa cause. It had been the

Battle Deaths 
InYlet Climb

a turndown of board of trustee 
proposals by studenLs.

A student leader said Tues
day a boycott, similar to one that 
closed down the sc'hool la.st Feb
ruary, was possible. But later 
both students and administrators 
said things were peaceful at the 
school.

The board of trustees, meet
ing Tuesday, granted most stu
dent requests tor changes in pol
icy but refused to fire President 
1. Winsdon Cole Sr. as students 
had requested.

Students then voted to reject 
the trustees proposals.

But an official of the Meth
odist church which owns the 
school said he did not expect 
any more trouble.

the Rev. W.B. Randolph of 
Marshall said, "The studeni.s 
were unhappy about the presi
dent not being dismis.sed, but 1 
have talked to a number of the 
student leaders, and. in my opin
ion, they will cooperate with the 
trustee’s decisions..."

I

Eye Swop 
Progress
HOUSTON (AP) -  Doctors 
are ptoaaed today with the 
o p « i of eye tiwuplant pa- 
nB JohD Madden bat itreMed 

It will be at toast throe weeks 
fore they know the outcome 

of tho sargwy.

day she 1 ^  reoeto^JU

Madden, H, of Coaroe, and his 
irgeon. Dr. Conrad Moore, 

hope the wocid's first total eye! 
traaaplant Madden received last' 
Teaaday at Methodist HospluL 
will restore his vision.

flrrt book.
Graaa EtogdoB,” which look U 
yeantowilto.

Mrs. Maddai said toe was 
told by a pBbBtoer to cat the 
book to hatf. ao toe ^  a type
writer with smaltar 
wRh smaOer 
saboytted the 

It

wo m e got ■
naQor dhat, wrote 
maqiiM and re
boot

Mo(ve aid. that to his knowl
edge. k was the first time, ex-i 
|ccpt for aaimal experiments. for| 
.an entire eye to be transplanted 
|«ith an objecth-e to restoring 
viaioB.
I The hospital described Mad
den’s conation as excellent 

The sunpry wai patonned 
shortly aftor the doaor, 0. B 
HIckatoB. IS. Honaton. dted of 
a brain taaor. i

SAIGON (AP) — American 
battle deaths in the Vietnam 
war totaled 211 last week, the 
U.S. Conunand reported today, 
a slight increase over the pre
vious week and still well above 
the average before the Viet 
Cong offensive began nine 
weeks ago.

The weekly report said 1,682 
Americans were wounded, a big 
(bw  from 2,181 the week before.

The enemy death toll rtwe 
sharply to 3.371. The total the 
week before was 2.138.

Combat fatalities among 
troops of the Saigon government 
also Increased considerably, 
from 244 during the week ending 
April 12 to 328last week 

In the long period of compara
tive lull before tbe enemy offen
sive began Feb. 23, the weekly 
U.S. death toll generally ranged 
from about ISO to 110. In recent 
weeks the total has decreased 
steadily again as the enemy at
tacks have slacked off.

LJt week's toll of American 
combat dead was 12 more than 
the 204 reported klBed in aetton 
the week before 

Since the preliminary peace 
talks ^ a n  in Paris last May 
13. 11.332 Americans have been 
killed. The report brought the 
number of Americans killed in 
Vietnam since IMl to 34.W 

Viet Cong and North Viet
namese dead now total at least 
4M.4S0

The weekly report said 1.304 
Amencans are missing or cap
tured—a drop of 18 from the 
proviooa week. This rerolMd 
mim the reclassiflcation of men 
from missiag or captured to 
killed in action.

Now They W ant 
To Ruin Ben Hur
BEN HUR. Ark. (A P ) -|  

There really is no town, or even 
village, of Ben Hur. It's just a 
post office from which the fami
lies in the surrounding area get 
their mail.

Nestled in the foothills of the 
Oxark Mountains in the Ozark 
National Forest, Ben Hur is the 
last place in Arkansas without 
dectricity.

No one but the 40 families in 
the area, southeast Newton and 
mMihwest Pope counties, were 
even aware that such a place 
still existed But when the state 
Public Service Commission i 
heard of it. they gave Petit Jean 
Electric Cooperall\e in Clinton 1 
the authority to sen^ it w1thj 
electricity. !

Tha Big Spring 
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•fitrneon* n cm  SatvrMy 
A* Newieoeert inc., ;is
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Dal-Wortk It Definitely A (feality Paint

4-lnch Wall 
Paint Brush 7-Inch Paint 

Roller Set

55‘
^Color-Fott Extorior 
HOUSE PAINT
•  1,420 Color Fermulet
•  Lineaad Oil Bass
•  May Bo Brushed or Sprayed
•  Mildew Resistent
•  Driee To A Olessy Finish

SUPER 1.COAT  
LA TEX  PAINT
•  m m  Cetor

GALLON

DURA-LIFE EXTERIOR  
LA TEX  HOUSE PAINT
•  1,410 Csler FsTmatas
•  Dries to I I  mlnstes

•  WatoeUe sa i feet feyi^
•  Spray, krato m nBar
•  Eaey appHnittoa, easy etoaa-tto

n  A M G If hreathro, wee’t cUp, peel 
„  Mister

34.95 $
VALUE .

Rtly-On 
Coulking Compound

O Oee rout rovers amst serfaces 
O Use water la rleai brasbet

GALLON

Rag. 40« Tube 

TUBES

36.35
VALUE4 98*

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
GALLON

leoO 4fh at Birdwell Lena
*YaMf Heme Owned HoiiM-Operefed Service Center" 

Phene 267-a206
Store Hours: I  AAL— 5:20 PAL

(R)

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN 9 A.M.—9 P.M. DAILY 

highland  shopping CENTER 

OPEN 9 A.M.—7 P.M. MON.-WED. 

OPEN 9 A.M.—8 P.M. THURS.-SAT.

L O O K  W H A T
D O L L A R  B U Y S

PRUFF
SPRAY
STARCH
AJAX
WIKbOW
CLEANER

KLEEN EX
PAPER
TOWELS

250 COUNT
PAPER
NAPKINS

W IZARD
AIR
FRESHENER
100 COUNT
PAPER
PLATES

100 COUNT
COLD
CUPS

/•

STYRO
ICE
CHEST

AUN T LYDIA'S
RUG
YARN

2 for * r
22 Ox. Con Reg. 63« Vol.

2 for 1
20 Oz. Can Reg. 63 f Val.

3 for
Single or Twin Pkg. Reg. 44^

3 for T
Reg. 43<

3 for *1 “
9 Ox. Size Reg. 69< Val.

2 for * r
Reg. 77* Vol.

2 for * r
Reg. 89 f Val.

Reg. $1.44

4 for » r
Reg. 39  ̂ Per Skein

\
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Manufactures 
Tiny Tornadoes

RILL SANSING

NORMAN. O kJM ATT-N eU
nunufactures tiny tor-Ward 

nadoes

»«earcher 
a? *"'* «'un<lerstorms
?! i l™ . NiiJional Severe Storm 

** University of 
Oklahoma and is a 30 year em
ploye of the Weather Bureau.

In his work to help undersUnd 
nnd perhaps eventually control 

in the “ tornado 
Kan.sas and 

t **a® c-onstructed
uhat he calls a “ model device 
for .studying vortex motion."

lo t  t o  l e a r n
His machine is a circular ap- 

wratus 10-feet acros.s and 8-feet 
nlRh A rheostat controls the ro
tation of a 2t -̂foot wire mesh 
screen around a platform.

Application 
For New Bank
AUSTIN (AP) — An applica

tion has been filed for a new 
state bank in Hams County, 
deputy banking commissioner 
Robert Steward said today.

The proposed Northwest Har
ris County Bank would be lo
cated at the intersection of 
Farm I960 and Shiloh 

The bank has proposed capital 
of tKO.OOO, surplas of $320,000 
and resen-es of $160,000 

The proposed directors are 
James Cioettee. William 
lass. Rufus Peckham, Van Wil
liams. John Jobes and Jerry 
Knauff. all of Houston 

Goettee is projected as chair
man of the brard and Knauff as 
president 

No hearing date has been set.

Hacker Gives 
ir ServiceSupei

creating various wind directions 
and velocities.

“ We've got a lot to learn 
about tornadoes." he said in an 
interview, “ but we have 
amassed a great deal of infor
mation."

He inserted titanium tetra
chloride into his machine so that 
you could .see the patterns in the 
wind—and then spun off one, 
two three and four dancing tor
nadoes.

He raised and lowered the 
platform to force various depths 
of converging air into the spir
ting columns. An attached ba
rometer recorded the swirling 
characteristics as a full-blown 
tornado.

Ward is studying, among oth
er things, the effects of the cur
rents and heights of his tiny tor
nadoes on their intensity and di
rection. He’s trying to help pre
dict what direction a tornado 
will take and how much damage 
it will do.

LIKELY TIME
The most likely time for twist

ers is from April 1 to June 151 
but they can occur any month of 
the year and anywhm in the 
United States.

Ward said becau.se of normal I 
temperatures in the Gulf of | 
Mexico la.st winter there proba
bly “ will be a normal .storm pat
tern of activity’ ’ this spring 

Last year’s severe winter low-1 
ered Gulf temperatures and 
Ward correctly forecast an In-1 
crea.se in storms.

Working in conjunction with I 
Ward and the tornado research
ers are Air Force RB57s, which 
can photograph storm clouds 
from high altitudes and can 
measure developing turbulence. 
F ll Jets probe turbulence at the 
edges of clouds The F ils , like 
the RR47s. work with assistance | 
from gniund radar operators.

Ward, who developed his in -l 
terest in storms as a boy in I êx-iF 
ington. Okla , says he has yet to | 
be in his first tornado 

“ I did see one form back in.l 
1964”  he recalled. “ We pickedn 

“  “  up a storm on radar and 1 went; 
with a highway patrolman and ] 
watched a tornado build ’ ’

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  Wa.sh 
uigton cabbie Nick Aravanis is 
a hacker who gives service 
a smile—and something else be- 
.sides

Arrayed across the back of
the front seat of his cab in plas-l O n f  O n P r C I  H P P O  
tic containers are 14 different V / p c i u  i  i c i u
brands of cigarettes, four packs T ^  g o  I n d u C f e d  
of cigars, gum, candies and
cough loxenges

“ My name IS Nick. Welcome to OKUHOMA CITY (A P ) 
my cab Hope this free service Joel McCrea, hero of many 
makes your day a little happier Hollywood oat opera. wlU be ln-| 
Help yourself." proclaims a ducted Friday into the HaU of|| 
.sign Fame of Great Western Actors.

A final touch—the morning McCrea is the second person || 
newspaper Ivmg across the to receive the honor while still ;r 
back seat with the handwritten, living The first was Amanda] 
note. “ Good morning'”  pinned;Blake, “ Kitty’’ In the TV “ Gun- 
to Its top right comer i smoke’ ’ senes

Crossword P uzzle
.0

Acaoss
1 Slept 
a Trtt 0«f>ut

10 Obltructt
14 lUceoon't 

-r«l«liv«
15 Wild •noM’ 
ia Potpourri 
17 Apert
11 Gentw 
I f  CUy i«r

file driver
weight 
Infentrymen:
2 wordt

24 Fatcinete 
24 Irwlinet 
27 *'—  Iheo thou" 
29 Wartdered
31 Pietently
32 Did tieno't |ob
33 fetroieum
34 Abandon 
39 heal nature

"—  a lolly 
good teltow"

42 Brother of 
AAotet

44 Random
profusion

45 Hihline tinker 
44 Covered —
4« Sing e tulleby
50 Femoue Invenfer 
52 Abreeive eluft:

2 ttorde
54 Snow runner 
57 Yokel
51 BrMiah queen: 

abbr.

20

21

41

59 Blackened
41 Slake
42 Hoax
63 Rivtr of France
64 Game animal
65 Grain
44 Detart ihaltart 

DOWN
1 Boom
2 Argentine tree
3 Out of kaepmg
4 Wedding vmr
5 Lottery
4 Shaded bower 
7 Hot iron 
a Breakfatt order 
9 Oecidet

10 Gadget
11 Worn out:

2 wordt
12 Mr Standith
13 Fly
22 Pottattive 

pronoun
23 Yorkihire City 
25 Ravelingt

27 Confuted 
muddle

28 Story beginning 
30 Spread Out
32 ExprettiOn
33 Thin paper
34 Sacred figure
35 Allow!
37 Oew
38 Wathet 
40 Inferred

cone lut ion 
43 Mark at 

doubtful
45 Pigeon
46 Dairy ttata: 

abbr.
47 Cooperate with
48 Hag
49 Itinerary
51 Bemutad
52 Joyful
53 Mucilage
55 Rockwell — ; 

ertitt
54 Fateful date 
40 Bom

IT
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D EL MONTE 
CUT .

GREEN
BEANS

;5 le ljn o n te
^ '^ l o U A L I T Y

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 ^

BG SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

TEXSUN
UNSWEETENED

PINK
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
46 Oz. Can

KRAFT
VELVEETA NO. 303

2 LB. BOX

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
NO. 216 CAN

*  ®LUE l a k e  cut

^ R E E N  B E A N 5

MORTON’S
FROZEN

-  TV  
DINNERS

HAM, BEEF,

CHICKEN OR TURKEY

GIBSON
EGGS

KRA FT

GRADE A

PARKAY
MARGARINE

QUARTERS

LAKE REGION

TOMATO
JUICE

46 OZ. CAN

BLACKBURN’S
W AFFLE
SYRUP

PINT BOTTLE

CRISCO
COOKING

4« OZ. JAR 
REG. 999

DEL MONTE 
STEWED

TOMATOES

NO. 303 CAN

DEL MONTE

SLICED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

1SV6 OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE 
CATSUP

20 OZ. BOTTLE^AMILY SIZE

DEL MONTE 

CHUNK  

LIGHT

TUNA

DEL MONTE

GOLDEN
CORN
NO. 303 CAN

.  c*i»M ttrii
'’ OLDEN CORf<

WHOLE KERNEL 
OR

CREAMED STYLE

' 3 e l]H o n te

V. ,,
7 — - — l "
I Q a\jden  |

S W EE T  PEA S

DEL MONTE

SW EET
PEAS

HO. S03 CAN

CALIFORNIA A  D  D  A T C
BUGS BUNNY | # M l f  K U  I  5

1 LB.
CELLO BAG

WINESAP

APPLES
EXTRA FANCY

CALIFORN IA

AVOCADOS
lACH

/ I
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Scouts Coming 
To Whing Ding

I t  ̂ 4

I Ifi

Boys in tbs Explorer program 
wfl flock here from aO over 
Um Baffalo Trail OounoM Friday 
for Uis aanual Explorer Whiag
M m

U. Jim Ftsber, project officer 
for Uh  affair for senior boys, 
said coiadl officials said 
replies indkcaied a good tonNut 
for the busy tbre»-day affair.

There wtU be coateats doriag 
marti of Satarday, pins a tour 
of Webb APB where the Whtag 
Uag is balog held. Another 
hvuiftit win be an awards pro
gram and dance Saturday

Park Specials 
Are Outlined

evening. Senior Girl Scouts 
from Midland. Odessa, Big 
Spring and other points have 
bMInvited as guests.

U. Fiaber was anxious for a 
large number of Big Spring 
Explorers to register for the 
event.

Registration begins at 5 
Webb. \

will be billeted in the gym.
FYiday

p.m.
boys

C h a m b e r  of 
il Affabs

Commerce 
Committee 

mapped out a rough ovtUae of 
for the SUoilgM Special

to be held la the City Park 
Amphitheater July IM I.

Bach night of the week wfll 
have a theme and wiB be nadm 
the charge of a subchairmaa 

Bioiard Davis aad Jot 
are servlag aa co> 

for the over-all 
p r o j e c t .  Nothing will be 

' on Wedaem

M n .

ly Bight
ly Bight of the iMtKi 

wlD be gospel singiag. Mowday 
a BMsicale. Taeoday a play. 
Tharaday a western night, and 
F r i d a y  a teenage night 
aatanUy will be a program of 
baads and choln.

Ooncessions will be under the 
dbwctloa of Capt. Harry Brooks, 

la addttioo to the Starlight 
the coaunlttee cn- 

doraal the prapam to bo 
at • p.m. F iw y  at the mgh 

aadttarhim by the a 
chok. ProflU from the 

tickets wlO help 9 o n  
the choirs' partkinatioa this 
ywr at Corpos Chrin 

Tbs committee voted tZS to 
ba aaed ao prim money at the 
Big Spring Art Aasodamm she 
d £  weehend. The show wffl be 
haU in the F M  Fadv 
Stelags aad Loan buBdIag 
Satarday aad Saaday af-

ĝ at Webb, where the

There will be movies and other 
activities for Fridsv evening. 
Saturday morning wUl be given 
over to skill events with com
petition in chip and putt, 
marksmanship with rifle and 
pistol, ping pong, pool, basket
ball free thnw, bowling and car 
roadeo.

The qiecial tour of the base 
will require most of Satuiday 
afternoon. The social and award 
presentation is set for 7:90 p.m. 
Saturday, and the Whing 
will close with church services 
at 8 a.m. Sunday.

Sweetwater To 
Lose Radar Site

Ammo Depot 
Strike Shapes
TEXARKANA, Tex. (A P ) -  

Local 237 of the Plumbers and 
Pipefitters Union planned to 
strike the Lone Star .\rmy Am
munition Depot late today.

The union said Wednesday that 
it had rejected a contract offer 
from the plant.

Lone Star, located about 15 
miles west of here, manufactures 
ammunition as a government 
contractor through Day & Zim
merman Inc Much of the am
munition produced at the plant 
is shipped to Vietnam 

The 141-member union v̂ as 
required to give the plant 24- 
hour notice before pickets could 
be put up.

NO, 1 FURRH: 747 BBLS.

Amerada Reports 
Another Strike

Amerada Petroleum Corp 
Midland, has completed the No 20,500 gallons. 
1 W. K Furrh, a discovery .I'-j 
miles east of Big Spring in the 
Wolfcamp formation, with the 
well pumping an initial |x)tential 
of 747 tiarrels of oil.

The completion of the No

The well was acidized with

1
Furrh marks tlu* second 
Amerada discoven in the area 
in recent weeks ,\merada 
completed the No 1 G- G White 
recentlv as a multimne exten-

Crusade Total 
Climbs Higher

to Mrs. Raymond Torp, crusade 
chairman.

ky Fronk troodonj

New Shopping Center Opens For Business
Left U right: Pat Pierce, Miss HCJC 1N9. 
Mayer AraeU Marshall, Herb Caka, Morris 
Coka (at micrepheae), Alaa Staples and

Throngs Tour Cooks Store 
After Opening Ceremonies

A second effort Wednesday 
night to contact areas of the 
city not contacted in the effort 
last week netted 2176 96 

Mrs Torp said that the total 
was broken down to 22.70}< 71 
for the house-tivhouse canva.ss, 
1410 (or memonals. $790, spec ial 
gifts, 1222 50 small busines.ses, 
and lOK 17 for posters

Pavilion Policy 
Is Long Standing

Attending Clinic
Jack D. MoinlL bovBal 

dhactor; Aadrew^W. fan , 
M.D.. chief, oatpadeat aervlce

Roger Brown at ribbon cnttlng ceremonies 
for Cooks Discount Department Store.

SWEETWATER—Sept. 1 
been set ns the date for phase 
out of the Air Defense Com- 
raand radar station here.

The station, opened in 1967. 
was one of two in Texas ordered 
ckwad as part of a conaolidation 
move to effect economies.
Effected win be 142 military 
aad I f  civilian personnel. The 
radar facilities at Penin AFB 
near Sbtnnan-Denison will also 
be doaad on the same date with Coofe, Big Sprii 
m  military and one ctvtltaaldiacatmt merchandisi
penonael involved. The Sweet-iopeaed Its doors today” and thejexecutive vice president of the 

atatloB was created orig-!pubUc responded by thronginglcompany said. "We have never 
laaOy la World War II as a>the store, jamming up the had such a fine opening day 
training base for Women Armypailcliig area and making response as this.”
Ah' Force pilot trainees. 'checking counters hum with ac- Crowds lined up to the doors n^s, with Arnold

- —  _ _  snipping a wide red said, "hut the Old Settlers
-■— ---------------- . ^ r i b b o n  across the front en-ipa\1lion is available to the first

newest I Uvity. 
outlet, Morris Cohn. New York.

long before the opening 
Police 
traffic 
Plaza

hour.

The .several pavilion.s in the 
City Park have always been on 

- ^ a "fu^t come, first sened”
were bu.sy direcUngU)j^is_ Roy Anderson, assistant! 

at the new Coronado pRy manager, said this mor 
|ning

Brief ceremonies pecwled the "We take resenations for the

McKnight Change
'and 2l feet of unmarked sub- 

The Texas Senate has passed stance was recovered, 
a bill which will convert _  ,
McKnight Tuberculosis Sanilo- Q A H ^ Y  Q P l L L l f s t Q
rium into a center for mental______
r e t a r d a t i o n  patients Rep.

will handle the mea.sure in the .j.imno ot in nm«, mm
House L'rrfer the •nGcipate^^»<7 ;^  ^
changf. 6ff0Cl6(j S^pt l. IwH. ^  borrHt Oil o»>d 2U borrtli Bf
(instead of 1970 as onginally .................
planned) would mean 
1,500 patients could be 
commodated at McKnight 
stead of the current 
tuberculars

14 hour! wWi • imoll wmamt §$ 
FluM l*v«) It  0) 4J0B HH, ant

som e thrv or* rtrovarino a tmell amaaal 
ol I'orfura vond

M<rr'on No I Harrington It WIIMa 
o' lO tJt In ihoto

in  HOWARD
801.n on Ce No I 

I l  dr.iimo ol J.4I1 fn1

ac-
in

■. W «4ama

opening of the store for busl- 
Marshall.

new Shadow Retreat pavilion 
and the Amphitheatre”  he

DEATHS
Ci

Rites Said For 
Mrs. Kinman
Services for Mn. T. J. Kin- 

ay in 
snort

Mrs. Taylor, 
Saturday Rites
Mrs. Rone Lee Taylor, 8f. of  ̂ _ w , .  .  .

maa. H, who died Taeadav In 642 Manor. diMl at f;M  am .'- * -

maess, were held at 2 p.m. to-.ske had been in lU health fociHoiton, Pn

Baptist Church here.
Mrs. Black leaves three sons 

C C 
Black 

'B I a c
____, ........ .. ......... Lawrence

(Brown, Belen, N M.. Mrs John
Dr..

trance
Roger Brown, president of the 

Chamber of Commerce Am- 
bas.sadors Club, was master of 
ceremonies.

Marshall nve brief words of 
greeting which were responded 
to by Cohn.

Others presented were M R

person or group that arrives

No Developments

G Horton, Pampa. She also leavna 
116 grandchildren and 11 great-

day in Nalley-PlcUe Roeewood *,meUme’  She also leavna
0 ^ 1  with the Scv. Frank' Mrs. Taykir was i  fornner!~rj"h7i^n 
Baddtff. pastor of tha Westiideiresident of Cisco where she was!

____ Church, offlctating ,a member of the East Clsco
C  E  McDonatf ckMf of madl’-r'S?* Cemetery. iBaptist Church and also of the K e S I d e n t  S l \ in
cal adimmatratton aervlce. andL AuxiUary

W Watm KsMant^ ® Bronrawood. bot was' she was the widow of the ItU
of medical a d m M h ^  E  Taylor, who died in 1961

of the
twm wemee or- ^itan c £  S r lu .a.̂  a--i-» ^  au. . Ml^rlVOa^ tflCnlOS RCT DUS*

fS l i fp 5 r t 1 S > .^ i « t a ^ I Ib b S k * * * ^  ^  * * * ^LailOBu S r•mmmj lo d  Fllday. This cU a lc ,.^  
la amMorad aanaaBy by tha, «  »  granotnuareii.

Pallbearers were R C. Me- 
T m  y g y n s  Aflairs^ Co"*-! Paniel J. B McKianey. Larry
tS S sr MaukUn. Ray
taSS carter-

T. M. Molina,
Railroad Worker
COLORADO em r (SC) -  

Tiburcio M. Molina, 61. Cok>-

ters. three brothers, a sister

They were married in

Services were to be held at 
2 p.m. Thursday in Rosi-oe for

Mrs. John (Mattie 1 ^ ) Lane,

Aliens Caught
B o r d e r  PatxolmBa have

amsted ftve more Oegal a b e n s i;*^ "
la thia area coatkMtaic the

dally ^  *"oauy anmg oi ipfre^ cprlng He was ptonouncMl
Idead on arrival at tha Makme

on March 12. 1921. They moved,

t a s I I L S ' ^ r h i n l l  * ^ ^ !w e r e  to be at the First United
Ran-l****^*-'*^ Church and bunal in 

2 ^ 'o fn r ia t^ B u r i^  Roscoe Cemetery He leaves
• «b>ughler and a son.

^  ? T n  m'' fo*"- brotherwith graveside rites at z p m.
Saturday.

She Is survived by seven 
nieces and six nephews 

One of her nieces is Mrs. G.
C. Ragsdale. Big Spring

MIDI.AND — There have 
been no further developments 
in the crash of F.agle I, the 
Windecker Aircraft Company 

which 
test flight

Saturdav

NaUooal Bank; Urson Llovd.i Magnider. marketing

Black. Victoria. W. A President of the Cham-
. Slim, C a lif. and H H of Commerce; Deen Booth. 
c k .  Houston. three J a y c e e  president. L e s t e r ‘

Morton, president of the First,

Secunty .statepresident of 
Bank; Herb 
manager for Cooks; and Alan

director for Windecker, said 
fbere were no new develup- 

’ invents as the result of studies

Staples. Waco, area .supenisor'|»y
lion Agency repre.sentatives.
Bill Rotenson, test pilot, para
chuted safely as the plane went 
out of control during a severe 

lest. The Kagle I

for the company. Also presented 
was Gene Zsijpav. store man-
a>jrr.

Other Cooks officials in alien-, 
ance included George Richard-1 ^
•son, Cleveland; merchandising
manager; Charles Rolnide, New * “  * V  ^ __■ . w
York, infant wear buyer, and M'dland
Harvey Abicoff, hardware and 
heavy merchandLse buyer.

S p ^ a l guests for the cere
monies were Pat Pierce, Mi.ss 
HCJC, Big Spring, and Judy 
Fletcher, Miss Diamondback 
(named at the Jaycee Rattle- 
.snake Roundup)

IS a

Yule Decorations 
To Be Displayed
A sample of ChTtstmas'direi t "  He said one town l( 

decorations for the downtimn already interested in the aid 
area will be di.splaved in about deixtralmn'. 
a wtek on utility' poles near committee
the ( hamber of ( ommerc-e to decoratioos.
allow merchants to see what '
they can w t for their money A seven-foot-tall candle witli 

Bob Jenson, salesman for a wreath-like halo would cost
the Odessa-based Foreman about 12 W  for 45 poles. An
Lighting and Decoration Co , eight-foot Christmas tree, fur
told members of the chamber the same 45 poles, would €tut
committee seletling the devora about $4 000 
tions that his tximpany woukl The committee voted to 
help them sHl their old deextra permit Chamber Manager Twn 
tions, but did not want to take Kastland lu art as agent to leQ 
them in on trade the old decorations

•'We would have to stand be A final dec ision will he made 
hind them,■' Johnson .said "We later after the committee hu

of an all-plasticjwould rather find you a rus- a chance to compare aH the
g e  aircraft to be tomer and send him to \ou so di-txirations that have been pre-

jthat yog muld deal with him sented by various companies

WEATHER
HOVTMWCST

tm m. HMi FrMDT SS'

4 Hogan Foundattea Hoapital.
Services are pendtag at the 

Kiker 4 Son Funeral Home. 
River-Welch FuMral Heme 
handled Big Spring arrange
ments

Mr. Molina was married to 
Ahrteo Agalna. and he was a 
veteran of Wortd War II.

He

M rs. Ju lia  Block, 
C -C ify Rites

MARKETS
Three Attend 
Odessa Meeting

Negro Students Win 
Decision At Cornell

i f  TBt AswrieN# F r m

CITY
Black.

(SC) -COLORADO
Mrs. Julia Y -------  -. -----
Wednesday at 2:05 p m in the a™ 
Root Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness

The funeral will be at 2 20 
p.m. Friday at Kiker 4 Son Fu
neral Chapel with the Rev 
Glenn Roenfeldt. First Baptist 

leaves his wife; seven>pa.stor, officiating. He will be 
Leon. John, Niefc and'assisted bv the Rev Gober of

STOCKS
.............

110 inrtutfnolt ......
! »  Rotlt .............
IS ..........

iAUtB Cho6m«rt .....
|Am«r»can AlrimBt . 
AmBficon Cmtoi Su 
Am«rlcon Mofor* .. 
AmBMcon F«rFB«trto 
Amtrlcon

A delegation of three Big „,„ch 4wi 
•‘‘ PrinffPrs was to take part at

selvex insist that they do stop," enormously increased "
The Cornell University fai-ulty Pu.sey s;nd. At City College. President

reversed Its earlier decision and ^bout 1 100 fanillv mem’icr' Buell G ((allagher canceled 
d i s o r d e r  charges a, ( oniell reversed'their M o n - a k a * "  *Ber sUidenU

l i i  noon today in an Odes.sa meet- ‘Z f T L  v  * '’<1 acet'ded to minonty groujw c o o t ^
Ing of the Permian Basin I^w   ̂ the demands of tin* Afro Ameri- bi bar whites from ^.e schoi)l»

Mto c..^.. o ____ .. . . .  hasn l returned to normalifw Enforcement Study Clommtitee. 
City Manager)«4y

83. d i e d s t«<

TiMeanATjiTwqps
a^^^e^BiNo j7
CMSBCA •••••••••••••••••• 47

•.•••••••••••*••••• 73
M

M. Lama •*•••••••••••■••• 13
fa* WN m m  0  7if 

M fci it i.m. m  
m  M f  n  lA mi* ti 
m e m  em  w m 
rM iilM B  em  \M u

Frank MoUna of Colorado atv. 
Reyes Molina. Dallas, Batflio 
MoUna, Odona. and CImuI m  
MoUna. who It aervtog In Viet
nam; alao thno daughters, Mrs. 
Eva Hopper, San Antonio. Mrs 
Margarita Barrera and Mrs 
Loev Fraaco, both of Colorado 
City: four sisters and one 
brother.

Ira. Burial will be in the Ini 
Ometen’

Mrs. Black was born Aug. 9. 
Itt5. In Emerson. Ark . ind was 
married March 26. 1906. to W 
W. Black In Arkansas. He died 
In October, 1947

T«o«Aa Sanig ^

Salgr Lgfe* ... 
S«1M«NgiW StMl

ItW
S4W
Slto
MW
Wm
U
n

Crow, City College of New York re
can .Soiiety, in an attempt to Nouth Campus, which they bar- 
h.xlt fear and tension heightened ncaded Tuesday 
by a 7,000-student "teach in ’ at

GT.sene?
not Vandals Damage 

Cars On Lot

Larry
Chief Jay Banks and Larry niamed closod. demon.straiions 
Smith. Crow’s aide, planned to began at two Wa.shinglon. D C.. 
attend the meeting, which was universities and Princeton I ni- 
to discuss a formal request for.'^rsity, while protests continued 
funds to upgrade area law en--*>ome other schools
fo r c p i^ t  Federal funds were, Harvard President Nathan M pendod again today, to permit Vandals caused damage esli-

...... ..... ........................... iJ2 a Pusey. speaking publicly for the|dis< us.sion of is.sues raised by mated at over 1300 to nine cars
jfynyiNtA ..............................  iiH of Mceds in the area, butjfirst time since the Apnl 9 sit-in five days of turmoil, touched off on the Rayford Gillihan used
c ^  c*ri'’.'.V.V.'.V.V.V.’.‘.V.” V.V.V.‘ include help for the there, .said "disnimion and when militant blacks, amved jot Tuesday night as well

Academy for Law cneraon has absolutely no place with shoigun.s and rifles, took as taking some parts
He

Barton Hall and the 
near the campus of 
trained deputy .sheriffs 

A number of cla.sses were su.s

r '•ri
onftf 
istoiAAvgr*

Cfwvstor
CNtoi Scrvkt ............
C*c«-Cgio .................
CeHhn Mo«e ............
Comingntol Alrlingt .....
Conlintnlal 0<l ...........
CgnteliSgm  Noturol Gg«
Cwrtli Wrtgtit ............ .
0*«rt ......................
Dow CtMmtcol ........... .
Or e«vo*r ................

Southwest 
y,!j F.nforcement.

for 
conducted

no place with shoigun.s and rifles, 
at on this campus nr any campus "|over the student center.

as takini 
Raul llernandez. 1010 N Run-

MH
^  disruption that; F»residont James A Perkins nek. reported a tool box taken

The local offlcials planned to, we just experienced, disruption; w ho pleaded with the faculty lo from his pickup several months
'“."J* thisichange ils decision, said, "M y ago. and he located It In a pawm

any ()ther campus unless the.optimism for the immediate and;shop. Police were checking the 
university communities them-lionjj-range future o( Cornell has report.

Weather Forecast
^ "nm aia j a m  the Padfle
NtethiiLM, Dahelaa aad Nebraiia, u i  aerts 
i f  Berth Texae. Kev Mexica. • ei«rage, Kaa- 
am aad Ohli heaie. Mere ehewen arc dae

Barricaded
tram New Eaglaad te New Jeney aad Peai- 
■ylvaMi. Caoier weather wM prevaO la (be 
weet, with wanaer temperatarei elsewkere.

Yeathe MeaUfylag themeeKes as members of the Stadeate 
for a Deaiocratlc .Society look oat of the wladows of tlio Sloe- 
’Soviet Kindles baildlog at Geerge Woaklactoa UilverMy 
after takiag over (he balldlag last aight la Waahlagtoa. liw

deaioastratoni banicadad the doors and wtadows, photo right. 
wRh ehairs, deeks, office faraltare aad evea a eleaaiag aiop. 
The ptetare of tke barricaded wladow was made from oaUlde 
the baOdiBg shootlag throagb aaother blacked window.

rhe 24-hour potential was cal- 
culatwl from an actual 8-hour 
flow of 249 barrels of oil and 
24 barrels of water.

Total depth of the well is 9,350 
feet, which made water and 
non commercial oil. The hole 
was plugged back to 7,600 feel 
and a 5'i-mch casing run to 
7,666 foot

The No 1 Furrh Is a U^-mile
Sinn to the Hutto, South northwest extention to the 
(Wolfcamp) and Big Spring,Hutto. South (W ^fcamp) field. 
Fusselman) fields |.\n attempt to pr^uce from
Perforations of the No 1 Fusselman formation wUl not be 

Furrh's venture in the Wolf made „  . , 
camp are from 7„>11 7.570 feet,: The well is located 860 feet 
and initial pumping jxitenlial is, from the north and 1.980 feet 
747 barrels of :17 2 gravily crude from the west lines, section 5, 
ml and 72 kirrels of water per block 31, Township 1 South, 

Final total for the 1969 Cancer|day through a three-fourths-mch T&P surx’ey.
Crusade is $4,229.38. according choke Gas-oil ratio is 878-1 Other Amerada umts drUling

with tubing pres.sure 80 imund.s m the area are the No. 1 An-
-----------------------------------------derson, which Ls at 7,686 feet

In lime, shale and sand, and 
C a... 'the N « 1 Ka.son. which is at
d e n o t e  A p p r o v e s  ;s420 feet m shale and Urns.

A core for the No. 1 Eason 
as taken from 5,188-5.209 feet
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rested in the old

j the comnutlse 
1 decorations.

ot-tall candle with 
f halo would cost 

for 45 poles. Aa 
hri-stmas tree, hr 

poles, would m t

mittee voted to 
iher Manager Tom 
art as agent to leQ
■atlons.
ision will he made 

[he committee hu 
» compare all the 
hat have been pre- 
rlous companies

A/jn
ell
ncreased "
CollPKe. President 
iailagher canceled 
m after students 
y groups continued 
s from the school's 
IS. which they bar- 
day.

Is Damage 
n Lot ‘
lused damage esU- 
T 1300 to nine cars 
ord Gillihan used 
day night as well 
ne parts
mdez, 1010 N Run- 
j a tool box taken 
[up several months 
ocated It tn a pawn 
were checking the
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I  a eleanhig m ef ■ 
made from aaUlde 
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SHERIFF KEEPS UP SEARCH

Tombstone Near Pecos 
Reads Unknown Girl'

w ld ^ w n ’ iM c e s ^ f  here In Pecos it would ease a few hours earlier as Mr. and
r ‘hough she is 

Texas .stands a simple tomb dead ”
Slone that reads...^ ,1 Unknown Nail said it had been a year

And «inr« fh. iwx «bout the
dav over ‘«-

was tossed parents, relatives and friends 
^  **^*'^' ** * someone missing.

"We checked everything wc
In  ® " M M t l y  they

It all on July 5, 1900, were tips from people who knew
to 20 years j a missing girl who could vaguely 

old drowned In a Pecos motel fit the description, and each 
.swimming pod Attempts to time we would run Into blanks." 
Identify the "untaown rirt," as| “ I guess the reason this case 
she is ^ iio d  by Nall, have bothen me so mudj is bwaiise 
tieen futHe even though the we don’t have a single clue to 
story of the drowning was given go on," Nail continued
nationwide publicity at the ume 

"This tiling has bothered ua 
since the day it happened," com
mented Nail in his hlgh-cemn„'ed 
office at Uie Reeves County 
Courthouse.

TIME OF T R A f^ Y  
“ The only thing weifreJiqping 

for now is an anonymoua letter 
or telephone call from t w  male 
companion who was with her records, and
the time of the tragedy," ^aidj'be only clothing found in the 
one of his deputies. | motel room was a paii' of

" I f  the man would just call us shorts, bra and blouse, and they 
or write us a letter telling us' ' 
who the giri it, we would be nap-

The veteran lawman said in 
almost every case a person can 
be identiflM by fingerprints, 
dental work or laund^ mark.s 
In their clothing.

NO nNGERPRINTS 
He said there were no finger 

prints in the FBI files to match 
the Birrs, her teeth were perfect 
so there was no dental work for

“Iling 
I be na

py." the deputy added "Somis- 
where there is a set of pare-its 
stlU looking for their dsui 
ter. I feel sure if they knew si

; H oroscope  
ForecastI

1
1

I
~ —CARROLL RIOHTER

were all new and had no laundry 
marks.

The day of the drowning, the 
manager at the motel called the 
Pecos police. Emergency units 
responded to the call but efforts 
of artificial respiration failed to 
revive the victim.

During the confu.sion, her male 
companion was repoitMl to have 
gone to the desk of the motel 
where the couple had signed in

Mrs. Russell Battuon. He asked 
for his registration card so he 
could use It to prove to the 
hospital where he was staying. 
Officials reported he was given 
the card and then left the motel 
in a 1963 automobile, supposedly 
en route to the hospital. That 
was the last Ume he was know
ingly seen in Pecos.

DIDN’T  PAY
Nail said an autopsy revealed 

the girl definitely died as a re
sult of drowning, and there was 
no evidence of foul play. He 
pointed out that no charges were 
filed against the companion, 
"the only thing we know he did 
wrong was leave without paying 
his motel bill,”  the sheriff sakT

At the girl’s funeral officers 
searched the crowd in hopes of 
catching a glimpse of a man 
who would fit the companion’s 
description.

The dark-complexion girl, be
lieved by Nail to be of Italian 
or Latin descent, has what could 
be termed as "unknown 
friends "

Sheriff Nail said the funeral 
expenses and grave were large
ly paid for by couples who In- 
quuired, thinking the girl might 

their daughter.
Even now some anonymous 

person occasionally places flow
ers on the grave and cleans up 
around it.

The unknown girl has rested in 
the Pecos Cemetery for almost 
three years. She stHl remains un
known. but not forgotten—least 
of all by Sheriff N ^ .
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I Heart Transplant 
Real Go-Go Guy

Aartl H) *1 
r«cr«atton H unmofimM 

*vrt N  Ml a f l*M« 
Son* firtt 

*v*nino Xuf 
wrk

v*w wns*r an ne*rt that li.
«nS S*c*«n«i can 

ASIII iMarcti t1 to toouafi vow * 
to vow
too most Imoertorit work 
Do not ortw otoort toto 
toot loociot trotrw00 to « 
wbv wottt It?

TAUSUI lAara M to Mav Ml Airalt 
m* *v*ntno b*tor* trvino to Srlne about 
oaac* and narwan* at hom* DurMa 
^  dov. But Ibot autotdar tlrmlv to 
t>to ar h*r. atoc* EitoatHA raaaart 
Wtji bjnin«» oentoett ■* caBa*retiV*

•■MINI iMav »i to Jun* r t  K*«xna tate to oualifv as a salesman
Mw l«  ̂ V Al- t.

If he can dig up the money he 
lesson.s.

PALO ALTO. Calif. (A P ) —i ‘ T v e  too good an appeUte 
Robert 0. McKee starts off each since the operaUon. 'The ooctors
day with a five-mile bicycle 
ride.

After that, brimming wl*h en- 
l^Nirt!|«iy, be k e ^  on the go riding 

horses, playing golf, bowling or 
fwimming.

He just finl^aied a twu-month 
night school course in real es-

bawled me out the last tiiige I 
was in and told me to take off 15 
pounds.’*

McKee reports to the medical 
center for checkups each Mon 
day and Friday.

imwortonf dvr too to# dov It vtrv 
rondino with,- tfohd

pani tovttj^fc*jn^^^;p,3n, ^  take fly in

IJunt a to He relaxes so .seldom his doc- 
tors have had to ten him to take

To** car*
bacom* areu-n*n)i tN> *v*nlna

MOON cnium in
I I I  Durina Iba dtv 
*aur abundonc* C *i tn towrh wttti mot i« n a e v
bto ear»»n to buwn**t TentoM you could "   ̂ , .. . . . .

diiaroenii*d anytoi^i He feels hf Is physicaUy twice
' '•"*’**|the man be used to be.toa ^wttfr orovnd 

out Mm# fht»m
hdwtt

Or#«p
LdO (.ivN n to Aua Ml C*t lb* And McKee is doing all this onriWit rMiit In «»tiat«v*r o^vitv oeoaolt ‘ "J

rnb»i to y«< durtof Iba diiy vag con another man I  heart
Btt*r
count

at

cabvinc* otb*ra *a*Jiv luti 
ti«»* Tab* It aotv and 
bw*bti toniont 

VIMO lAua a  to S«at 
vau oton tutur* rr*nt*
IMttllaantIv In lb* morntna 
bdek to vavr raouiar rautinat. 
to toiiaw vaur huneb**. tine* 
v*rv accural* I 
•r* tana*r.' to your nroln c*uri* 

lidKA ii«fx n to Oct at 
aaln *aiiiy lb* toy*r< yau «
•lb*ri today, la Niaw toot you aeoro 
clot* aiiionraa. If you Dian wtoatv a 
labo-timo d*xrt mn ba rao li^ . Tob*

U st Augu.st 31, the 51 year 
.old enguieer became the world's•* »ur*' * -!i![3.38th heart transplant patient.

^  In an operation at Stanford 
b*r*lJI Medical Center he received the 

heart of Dr. William Sample of 
You.can Menlo Park, Calif., acting dlrec 
Tm SZ  tor of the Children’s Health 

Council in Palo Alto Dr. Sam
ple. 39, had died of a brain hem
orrhage

McKee says he had a heart 
murmur from childhood Three 
 ̂years ago he suffered the first 

(Nav B to ttoc HI'of thiee heart attacks 
y*i bardty knao obk^iH!! " I  w is coiwidered foT I  trsns- 
•" IL n S  plenl before the first one in

sba» iboi you South Afpca, but had to wait 10 
H Jar m  Go, months for a compatible do-

to lbo*a tonln*n m*««lna» and cam* nOT,”  he reCalLs.
Before the transplant. " I  had

lautna _  „  ing lo4 to the doctor’s offK“e
(Jmjp  ^  Now I could walk to San Fran-

a totOnau *er1oar toto you .»"»»*■ CISCO if I had tO." That WO ild beto- Nl^na ^

I

It »o|y tonwxit
KORdlO roct B  to Nay HI 

•land oiactly kaur to eantrol Iba** i*ba 
bay* aeoor av*r yaur eltoirt today 
Than, to— ovonina. iludy wbaifyor No* 
b*^ tota to you e*rmlt Xluotlam to 
work toom<*lvo> out and you will knew 
luM wb*T* you I

MeiTTARlUt
wito all

to work

bay* rbortn. Ihr*wdn*ii 
(AdRICOdN ID«c B

SGT. SAMUEL DIXON

New Marine 
Recruiter Here

•* Idbd undWItandln*.
■  to Idarcb » l

to veuram* 
yary o-tl

e ib c a i_________ -
to* cbenaaa In your *twli onmonl 
tool will i* mar* accer#na to < 
awn oeod lo»t* A cwwerk»r con 
yarv caoearatlyo. but don't b*
In* Shew cvmradotMa ii-t*ad

MM* ‘Offhand," says McKee.
^  would say my physical capacity 
**b* IS 300 per cent over what ii was 

before I had any heart attack.

u tiL 'iiiiiB iiiiiiii'i.im

Unscramble these four Jumble*, 
ene letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

[ y i- t m 0 >«eovwwi^f II N.̂ . W ---

I.J
CROWE T n

WHV THEY CALLEIF
h e r  ir is .

Now uranre the circled lettera 
to form the turprise answer, aa 
(ussested by the above cartoon.

SHE W AS A N  r t l i m

IHTAIN
(AM wrr* lonorrow )

tIKINIIjM^anatCMAMP iYNOO
Yeelerday’s | B%*l ta uU him irfcen he iiuitU on repaating

OmaUrmpa uick— "SKIP IT'

N ow ! A  Jum ble B ook!
You can enjoy working tho JUMBLE punle at 

voiir oJeafiirv A  Pocket of 100 4-word Jumblw 
and I 0 * t ^ d  Jumblw is now available for 52< (tax 
in cudt^ ) at The Herald office. If ordering by mail, 
add 20o iKMtaga. Get youra now!

Storewide Clearance
Philco Color TV, Stereo, Appliances

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
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RD1U7

PHILCO 15.8 CU BIC FEET  
NO FROST 2-DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
P h i lc o  n o  f r o $ t ty 9 tm n d im u u U 9 9 th € m M 9 y  O t o n  o f  d t f r o $ t in i

f o r e v e r . . .  t p a c c - r o b U n g  f r o s t  n e v e r  f o r m s  a n y w h e re !

you w  Bxa* at yoor flnprlfpei
> Twin Vegetebb Criapan elan Minadia 
%ol>bwbal<ilfceriiiapIablnLfl’iifli 
and gzeem in two larfa aUdfaif criipen.

l\/o Defrosting Ever!
NO MONEY DOWN

PHILCO 3-CYCLE AUTOMATIC WASHER
Programmed for 

DURABLE PRESS FABRICS
• AataaatiaaUy oontfoUed 
waab-rinea anak watae

unat

• Variablanalvanuar
• Autematie 
fllter-diaiiaaaar

• Sidwopaeung Ud
• Ball point balanoa

with axehiahM 
PHILCO

BLAOES-OF-WATER 
Waahing Action

> FaB-erkiai eoQtnl paoal

• Gaariaaa driwa

»I74«

PHILCO
2.CYCLE
ELECTRIC

DRYER
Profllummed for 

DURABLE 
PRESS FABRICS

Dtaos

PHILCO "COMET"
Portable TV

Philco oool-chaaaia, 
out-front aalactora 
end apeakar.Taleaoopie 
VHP antanna.Tan and 
grey finish.

iijsor

NO MONEY DOWN

l-^ I 1 11 A L L  T R A N ^ • l . > l i ) R
r n l L U U  sTEm n

laaewA

8 8

Cofiteeteopiry

OimnlDInNMt. 
■■ypUsa te iB a

MONEY DOWN

PHILCO COLOR T V
Y - ' . - . I

r -  -w.! *-j .-w. P H I L C O

Sgt Samuel Dixon has 
as.sumed duties tn Odessa as 
U S. Marina Corpa recruiter for 
the Big Spring. Midland, and 
Odessa area. His office hours 
will be posted in the Federal 
Building.

Dixon, a 24-yetr-old veteran 
of Vietnam, has served in the 
Marine Corps six years He re
enlisted for six years Friday.

He was bom in Mt. Olive, 
N.C., and ffaduated in 1961 
from North Duplin High School 
there. He enlisted for the first 
time In July, 1963.

While in Vietnam, he served 
with the Fifth Marine Regl 
ment. Dixon was awarded three 
Purple Hearts for wounds 
suffered in three different en
counters with the North Viet
namese. He was also awarded 
the Good Conduct Medal.

He was married to the former 
Mi.ss Marie Robinson of Balti
more, Md., in 1964. They have 
a daughter, Lorrie, 3. Dixon has 
also been s ta t io ^  at Fort 
Mead, Md., and Camp Pendle
ton, Calif.

Fig Leaf Woes
LONDON (A P ) -  PeopleB 

keep stealing the fig leaf fromfl 
the 30-feet natue of Achillea in! 
Hyde Park so the Britlah tov-[ 
eminent keeps a supply of re-| 
placements on haM, Public! 
Works Minister Robert MeUish|| 
told the House of Commons r 
cently.

MelUsh said hia department 
also keeps a stock of pipes for 
Peter Pan and sceptres for the 
statue of Qo cm  VIetDria outside 
Buckingham palace, two otherB 
favorites of souvenir buntsrs.

' /

' - - f e i

RECTANGUIAR 
CniOR TV

WMi
Solid Stott 

Signal 
System

AS LOW AS

t i a Y O O
MODILCMBK

f Bonded rere eetrtt pkeepker picture tube 
iFtiilco color pilot cool cKossIs wMi S
26,000 volts of picture power ^

iSelid stete signol system— no tubos to 
bum out in Hio slgnnl rocoivint syetom.

NO MONEY DOWN

4000 CFM
ALNMI lYArOKAHVl

COOLERS
Complete With

T i t e s f o n e High Peiiorinancetire Center
507 E. 3rd DOYL MRDSONG Phone 267-5564
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Big Spring (Ttxos) H*rold, Thurs., April 24, 1969

i V Allyn Scolds D. K. Jtidd Is 
Twice Winner

Fred Haney
n K Judd of Big Spring won 

two first places and a second 
in a pistol tournament held at 
the IVrmian Basin Rifle and

the past weekend.
James ^tz-Gerald. Midland, 

edged Judd In grand aggregate 
shooUng but the Big Spring man 
prevailed in .22 caliber firing 
(8«8-2(lX) and Center Fire (851- 
17X).

In all, 2d shooters fi-om all 
over West Texas took part in

Pistol Club range in Midland'the event

■y TIM AuacMM Pr«M

tPItolo by ny Val4 «)

In American League Debut This Evening
PtetBred kcpe w cf tke CaM teaa aad their 
CMchea, irh» twright eppaae Che lawks la the efiealag Aawr- 
Iqh  Utde Lcagae ganw el the IMI e e a f . Fraat raw, freaa 
the kit, Vteee latfleM, Jaj Taracr, Bca Ceaiea, JaaMe Tyra,

Jeha Massey. Second row, Mark Fort, Joey Piare, Terry 
Doa Harris. Lyaa Dixon, Cltff Thoaus, Rle'ky Reed. Back 
row. Geae Miller (coach), Jiauay Doagiass. Bee Areacibla, 
Toay Lester, Doag Robison aad. Doa Sutham (naaagrr).

I Chuck Ham.st*n raptwxl a 
The Chicago White Sox ha\t> twivnin pinch single in the bot- 

opened their second front in the tom i*f the ninth that gave Kan- 
American l.eague war. But the sas I'lty its \ iftory over Seattle 
troops. . where are the tniops'’ j jcrr\ Adair, wh»i.s«' inside-| 

The W'hite Sox played Uieir the-park honv'r had given the 
first of 11 transplanted home Royals their first run in the sev-i 
games in Milwaukee County onth sjartixl the winning rally 
Stadium Wednesday night with with a iwe out single thneh hit- 
Gary Peters scattering six hits ter Hoh TaxVv <k>ut>le»i and then 
and Buddy Bradford rapping a ]{arns«>n vlelixvred tht* runs 
three-run homer in a 7-1 victory with hu> singk 
over California Arti.stically j„f,n RoscN>n> and K»h1 C.Hr 
beautiful A crowd of 8.565 paid two nin Nmiers Had
to watch the game in 41 degree v,nn«>vota past Oakland
weather. Financially, not so -p̂ ,, ms rwo runs on Cat- 
beautiful. _  ̂ fish Hunter's first two pitches

TIMhS CHANGE when Ted I hlaciidi'r who had
In nine home-away-from- f„^ f txpeoed with a single 

home games at Milwaukee last „ „  the first .yie an*l Can'w fot 
season the White Sox never h,s homer t'ari'w
drew less than 20.000 fans. The drow in two (Vther runs

1969 and two new teams added poi«i ,i pair of three run
two m ^ S a m e s  to the Washington belted
kee schedule. Baston in Te»l W illiams' first ap-

Park as
president of the < managiy of thi' Senators
gels, to suggest
thing preventing the White Sox Williams reiTived a warm

ovation from the crowd of 28,972from making a permanent move . .  . .
out of Chicago was their lucra- and the Senators reac^ ju .st as 
live radio-television package «annl> to jHinnv Siebert, ma^ 

That brought an angry retort
from Arthur AUyn. owVi^ of the ^  sime coming o B^ton n' 
Sox, who as much as totd Hanev ['”■ Harrelson He
to mind Califomia-s business >asted ju.st four inninp,_ allow-̂

aiatwaav I »•♦••• cavPABT, eaaaaeoBt a«M«M

Houston Skid Braked
By Larry Bierker

pitching the Los Angeles Dodd
ers to n 44 victory In the oiuyLarry Dierker and Jerry 

Kbokmnn have written off a ooa- 
nambers

I :

pie of embarFsssing i 
aad mdaoed ttMiB w u ; 

DIertar brakad HoosuHooston’s sev 
ea-game did Wednesday night 
w n  a two-ha 44 triumph over 
Sna Diego wkBe Koesman cat a 
prwgame I.W eataed ran are 
age dowB to siae bjr kvHag the 
New York MeU past PRtstaagh 
%$.

Dob Sattoa. who started the 
day wRh a 7 J6 ERA. w>oMad 

aarly raas. 
stopped the Beds cold to

oUwr Natiooai League action 
The AUanta-San Francisco. 

St. Louis-Chicago and PMladel- 
pbia-Montreal games were 
rained out.

Hie Astros, humiliated by 
Cincinnati 144 Tuesday night, 
ended their seven-game lotong 
streak as Dierker, 2-2. held San 
Diego hitless after the third in- 
nhig. Hie Houston right-hander 
gave igi an infield single by Ed 

tai the second and a sin- 
by Roberto Pena in the 

then retired 14 Padres in

NATIONAL LSAOUI 
■AST DIVISION 

O LCAKMW I I  4
emiAweh If 5
Nfw Vw-k * ■ <
Wn tr«ol * t C

order. eiwwAticiiM 4 t i
Norm Miller doubled in the a 'mm«  o ivm w ^ ^

first inning and scored the only t j !  tJSS? w < >i
run Dierker needed on a single! c m e * m 
by Curt Blefary. A walk, s in g !« : lS i;S r "  \ !J |
by Miller and Joe Morgan and a , wsoNtsoAv-t uttuLfs 
balk by reliever Frank Reber- r—
ger gave the Astros two mxire

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

S .B .
ns —

an

Atlorrto o' Son FroncMoo. 
N««f York I. AittiOurM, ♦

runs in the sixth Another* >«ov«<on 4. s«« omw f
s c o ^  ui the ei^^th^oft.a bases-j*-" *'***^Toi£kTs"'eAMi$
loaded walk to MiUeK I eittiOuron m Htm York

Aim loot loAio of Montrool 
I Si Lown of Oioioo

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With Hart

Bdnle at Chorcfaill Dowas, UghUghted 
of the Kentucky Dahy, extends oaly 5

KoOTmM. a 19-g*«ne winner! „
for the MeLs as ^ rookie la.st,cmcmnon m lo* AnooMo. n 
year, scattered five hits on the 
way to his first 1961 victory aft- '  
er two setbacks. The shutout 
lowered the left-hander s ERA 
to 4.41.

Cleon Jones 
hits, drove in

stroked three 
one run and

scored another while grabbing I 
the NL batting lead wtUi a

CAkooo  of N f«  York N 
M Lowlo o> AMiafoisfHa N 
Montrool ai AmobwrMi N 
CIncMnati at Son Dtooo. N 
AttMrto at Loo Anooito. N 
Houtton ot Son Froncltco N

ambbican LtABwa
■AST DIVISION 

W 1.
IWO II 5
t* I S
" t «
York 7 4

average Jones’ run-sconng .sin- 1 n
gle off Jim Bunning. after a!.. oivm ^
double by Ken Boswell, sent the.OK—0 7 s
Mets ahead in the first inning ‘5215^^ * 7
In the fourth. Jones doubled s 1 j*s
scored on Ed Kranepool’s sin- ^***'"!»BONfsoAy-» ■■sults’’
^  Mifwiesefe 7. Oaktong 4

for a tw-o-nin f  iS ; i^  n'C mm,
Perer in the

TODAY'S DAMBS Ookiang Ml Wiewiwseke 
AobIoaa SlX-hltter N *«  Vork ol cwwotond. N

41S —

$71

Sutton, clipped 
doable by Tonv perer in 
first inning and a RRI single bv
Bob Tolan In the second settled________
down to finish with a six-hitter n»*  vork oT

Kal Scfri 
the New Yo 
Bill Skowroo

baseball coach at Texas Tech, was stgiied byi

and his first victory in three de- oJl5»*aom« icYnt.-if 
ctsions The loss snapped a m i o a y -i  b a m c i
three-game winning string for co«iarma m Kanot cty n

Fhfl

Yankees the same year Mickey Mantle a n d '^  1 ^ ^  
n  piped aboard. The Dodgers shot in front 43

Saoist p l a ^  with sack Doubles as Joe DiMaggio and;«-ith a four-run burst off Garv 
I Rizzsto wwle hi Yankee ptostripes. |Nolan in the fourth and Ted

* * * *  ̂ iSiaemore's two-run single in the
A H re  statler lor West Texas SUte at quarteihack thls>igRt)) wrapped up their seventh

Miimmota a  O t
Boa ow a  Darat. 
Waai notm a  CM 
N«> Yak a  BoM

and not Chicago’s.
‘ i  wish they'd get off that 

kick that we re going to move 
any-where," .snapped .Allyn 
••I’ve said it before We're not 
moving to Milwaukee todav 
next year or ever.”

Then, almost as if they wer 
punishing the Angels for Ha 
ney’s remarks, the White 
whipped California before 
8.565 Milwaukee fans StUI. that 
was a mob compared ic 
1.058 that watched the same 
teams in Chicago the night be 
fore

Elsewhere in the Amerk 
league Thursday, Baltimore 
edged Detroit ^2 in 10 innings 
Kansas City nipped Seattle 4̂ 3 
Minnesota topped Oakland 7 ( 
and Washington whacked Bos 
ton 9-3 New York's game at 
Cleveland was postponed by 
cold weather

The Angels pushed across 
first uining run against Peters 
but nothing more Chicago got 
that one back with some to 
spare m the fourth when Brad 
ford's third home run of the 
year produced three runs 
' Hits by Sandy Alomar and 
Carlos -May produced another 
run in the fifth and (Tiicago 
wrapped it up with three more 
in the sev-enth. two of them 
Bcoring on a single by Luis 
Apancio

MeLAIN A K TIM
Mark Belanger, whose two 

run homer had tied the game 
for the Onoles earlier won 
for Baltimore with a Klth-inning 
single against Denny MclJiin 
That s(-ored Kllie Hendricks 
who had openi>d the 16th with i 
double ending a string of 21 con 
secutive hatters re tir^  by Me 
Iain

Mike t'uellar allowed five hits 
in the first three mnii\^s and 
nothing after that to gam his 
first Amenran league victorv- 
Inr th*‘ Orioles

ing five runs on seven hits

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

W RIGH T A  M <GIU
ea € U  CLdW H 0 9 KS 1 0  O A ^

fnU M Oarnnee Badk. the fanner Odem Ector ace
Coach Joe Kechel of the Buffaloes aays Redlc wfll prob

ably ba the Baest jmmer la the coaatry. Oae thing ii tor sore. 
Kertal beHma to patttog the baO to the air.

eer-

tor a

haB eal receafly hy 
bat araa liafitod by

viclory in eight home games.

aOmin Mi

SAM DIIBO NowrroN
■Br A W

1 • •  •  NMIIMr rf 
> f B a a  Maroon If 
t a t a  Wynn cf
a a a a  b m m  »
4 a I a  BMfor. »
1 a a a  momw  »
4 a a a e a— ra > c 
I  a a a  T o rm  m 
a a a a  OMrkor •  
a a i  a 
i a a a  
l a a a  
a a a a  
1 a a a  
a a a a

M r AW
a 1 1 1  
4 I  a a  
t  a I a;  
aaaa'  
4 a t i i  
a 1 a a 
a l i a  
4 a I a 
a a 1 a

EX-BISON COACH

Edmiston Hired 
By Westerners

1ST PRIZE
WRIGHT A McGILL ROD AND REEL

2ND PRIZE
WRIGHT A McGILL NO. 88A REEL

3RD PRIZE
WRIGHT A AAcGILL NO. DHC 5 FT. ROD

A FREE GOOD LUCK  
EAGLE CLA W  HOOK TO  

EVERYONE ENTERING THIS  
CONTEST

Hooka W ill Bb Counted Saturday, A pril 24th, 
A t 6:00 P.M . W ififiB f* W ill Bb N otifiad .

EAGLE CLAW

SNELLED HOOKS
KIrA* •

'A rcM  M

Gey

ivef, the 
Rick Barry, 

dnt have di

LUBBOCK — Doyle Edmia-
______ ______ton. former Hardui-Simmons
* * * * • « « Umverai ty basketball great and• aaoao* M RP R P R  R R  R

The nltra aport tor honten to suppooed to be wild turkey 
toKwOng.

The tnrkey's amaxtog e y n  can detect 
of movement, and the bod may even 
motionkaB ootltoe of a man.

A wUd tnrkey’B color vlaton to at leant a i good as man’s 
and the big bird’s nbittty to soak up detail and gather in 
tonnattoo swtflly at a s tiii^  glance to greater than ours.

iw>n

l a a a a i  a t i - 4  i*ter t  coach at .Stanton High
• ’  l-0 *-»an  OM04 A „  ^ . . . ,  . .
-N MANr. $-€N«rAw .Scliool. has been named ba.sket-

te N aeaaBM.  ,, .
.... SM 7 1 }  I } ball coach at Lubbock High
. .  1 I B  1 a  a 1 a _  ,____ ,
. . . .  M  I  j  3 I a S<-hool.
. . . .  M  a a a a a
. . .  v 1 a a I 4

r. T - t .U .  A -  4 ja i

the tinest flicker 
be able to identify thei

cars in 
laces.

In that recent M6-mile race tor Indianapolto-type 
Hanford, Cnhf., Texans claimed two of the first tour pi

Lloyd Rttby of Wkhtta Palls finished M  behind wtanei 
Mark) Andretti. Fourth was Joimay Ruthertord of Fort Worth 

Texan A. J. F o ^  wtener of last year’s Hanford mot, 
comptotod only two laps of the race, quitting because of en- 
gtae tronUe.

4 a • •

Gene U M er says he’s nude very Bide BMnr 
■sM. sntoMe s f kto townaaMat w toto ip . Even hli 
■  Bto Ntotonal Open to pny off tar

Gene’s tnk^to ^

Ruidoso Plans 
New Format

THEY HOOK AND HOLD

SIZES 1, 2, 4, 6, 1/0, 2/0 AND 3/0
PKG. OF 6 HCX>KS .............

Ediai.ston c-ome.s here from 
Wac-o Richfield, where he ha.s 
served as coach for two years 
He succeeds Don Nentwig, 
coach the past two seasons.

fxlmi.ston, who once played 
professional ba.sketball with the 

•Detroit Putons and the Cleve- 
|land Pipers, will formaljy as
sume his duties in the fal^

_  _  _ _  _  Edmi.slon started his coaIrMng
Q u a i^ ’H o w  R ac lii’ Sewetary < » " « ■  •» Wefllngton. w h ^  his 
Pete Dryjiolcher has announced f^*"*'* lost only 19
a new format which will go into At .Stanton, his clubs were 97- 
effect at Ruidoso Downs upon 22 and he developed an all-stale 
publication of the second con- performer in Allen Springer

Since moving to Richfield, his teams have won 43 and tost only
------20.

MINNOW 
SEINE

DeLONG

Fishing Worms

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M.

DOYI.E KDMISTON

W  MESH 
4'x20'
NO. 44 . .

SOFT PLASTIC 
ACT ALIVE 
WORMS 

4 TO A PKG. 
ALL COLORS .

ditlon book. 
The old

PKO .

Seventh Team Is 
Entered In Meet

In all, he has produced two 
di.strict championship teams 
and as many bi-district tltiists 

As a player, Fxlml.ston was 
twice an All-Border (Conference

out of
system of grading 

I (Quarter Horses by cla-ssifira- 
tions .such w  AAA, AA, etc ,

____  wli: be abandoned, and (he fol-
•••r. lowing typef of meet will be

* • * • written: maiden, claiming, aL
Bohby Scott of Tennemn went into the last Cotton Bowljiowance. handicap and stakes 

fam e as a backup qurterback to Bubba Wyche but emerged Classified aHowance races a  seventh women’s 
as o w  of the few Voluntoer heroes in the game. however, will become a new; McDonald Egg Farm

Hto p^ormaiKse proved nothing to Coach Doug Dickey,.part of the (Quarter liorseient«ed  the YMCA-Civitan C l u b : A t h l e t e  at H-SU in 1959.
ia s m n , the post to no one In sprlnglpirtum. The Racing Department'*pon.wed Adult VoUey Ball E d m I s t o n ’ s contract win
wmtouto at KaoxvBle. wHl a list of horses not trama meat which wlU be « s contract will

iellgible for classified events to Ihe Hmvsrt CountS T
Johnny Sato, who teamed with Warren Spahn to give the:The horses not eitgibie will b e 'jc  Gymnasium Msv 1-16 dlscloeed.

•  pitching combination and a slogan in a liiose of proven stakes ability _________ , ' Lubbock High ha.s fallen uoon
World 8 M  ("Spahn, Sain and two days of r a ln T  has s a n d  those generally * c - S  Inbasketball i n ^

. ,____iknwledged as outstandtog A A A iP fJ jK  seasons. The Westerners

OB ^  pnmant w b n m  to seven years He was vrith the New “ ^ ™ c ^ k l n g  'i«< •’ VWCA said. Seven men’s teams

FISH SCALER

**“has'P**5W and was voted the Out-

PREVENTS FLYING SCALES 
CUTS WORK 90%

RIGHT OR LEFT HANDED..

rtaiaitahfe
IS ("Spahn. 
record as a big league pitching coach, 
chaafed )obe three (UfTereat Jmes. yet 

int wumers In seven years He was witi
York Yankees to INI, 1912 and 

year.
He retired to IBM 

I It copped the 
I they broke through

It years 
IBM SI

but came back with Minnesota in II 
Next, he joined the Detroit Tigers 

into the World Series last year.

this li.st,' because of the opening of new
h i^  schools within the city. Itand they copped the fUigj Drypolciier said7 "a boraeman registered.

desiiijif to enter In a classified A fee of $I per player w ill wfll be Edmiston’s Job to re 
race will know which horaes he! be exacted against teams en- store the team to respectability 
wIB not have to compete teredTh e Hubs wfll be shooting in West Texas basketball clr- 
agalnst." ,fur trophies. icles.

witI

AI
Wha 
heat 
conxf( 
Circl 

I day

L*w A

149

rump

ih n

i>39SI



v/^

kend.
z-Uerald, Midland, 
in grand aggregate 
the Big Spring man 

.22 caliber firing 
d Center Fire (851-

shooten from all 
Texas took part in

REALlIPPir
HISREY;

4G, TEXAS 
AY ] TO 6

NO REEL

lA REEL

5 FT. ROD

JCK  
K TO  
G THIS

April 24tli, 
I Notified.

ôrms

PKO.

Flies
..760/72 
FHE MOST 
RR FLIES 
OF 10

1C

withn an.«»CT#

Your family .
b )f 0 J| L • .  T l.  A ...C I.. .  . . M

«  • ■ »  «  «  *  ■ i j  ^  Oakland Oalu and the In-
lOiana Pacers each could wra 

tfieir American Basketbal 
A.ssoclation division playoff tJ- 
Ues Friday night, against New 
Orleans and Miami, respective- 

ily.

I While the Pacers overpowered 
the Miami Floridians 11H05 

I Wednesday night, Oakland 
I needed six free throws in the ft- 
I nal three minutes to tilt the see- 
jsaw game against the New Or- 
jleans Buccaneers 113-107 for a 
'commanding 3-0 lead in the 
best-of-7 Western Division final. 
Indiana also holds a 3-0 lead 
over Miami in the Eastern Dlvi- 

: Sion final.

I Oakland’s biggest margin was 
six points at the final buzzer aft- 

; or New Orleans had led most of 
the way. The Floridians, de
scribed by Coach Jim Pollard 
as “ injured and tired,’ ’ charged 
to within two points of Indiana 

I at 74-72 in the third period in 
' their most productive rally.

I Rookie W'arren Armstrong put 
Oakland ahead 104-103 with 3:12 
to go and then sank six free 

I throws to ice the game for the 
I Oaks and bring bia point tally to 
*25.

^hnton Shtft M e ta L°“ y
' Oaks with 33. The Jones boys,

13M E. 3rd Jinuny Steve, each had N  
for the Buct.

AIR CO O LER
W h a t a treat to beat the 
heat w ith  the ch ip , (X X )L  

I com fo rt o f  a low-coat Arctic  
C irc le  C oo ler ! Come in to- 

I d a y  fo r a dem onstration !

CFM 

IN DOW 

LER

I Lew At

149
»pa, Padi k Gaoler Parts

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Boa- 
ton’s John Havllcek said it the 
only way It could be said;

“ Jerry West was fantastic 
and he really killed us”

Not only did the veteran star 
of the Los Angeles Lakers sernre 
S3 points against the defending 
National Basketball Association 
champion Celtics in their open
ing payoff game Wednesday 
n i^ t but he had 10 assists.

M  it turned out, the Lakers 
needed all tĥ  ̂ West contribut-

TUES. & WED., MAY 6 & 7 
SAN ANGELO COLISEUM

A L L - M C W ^

M M U N ' M I U Y

£>RCU5
GREATEST ePHOW ON EARTH t

West Gives Celtics
Playoff

Ions to pull out a UO-118 de
cision and take a 1-0 lead in 
the best of seven title series

Player-coach BUI Ruasdl of 
the M U cs declared be didn’t 
plan any big changes for Friday 
night’s second game, again at 
the Lakers’ Forum.

He won’t, for Instance, double 
team the f-foot-S superaUr from 
West Virginia.

“ West was the diffvence, but 
with a two-potnt loss here in 
the opening gama. I ’m not going

UnU that 
assists’’

BSHS BASEBALL STATISTICS

1«W aOITIONI

All Seats Reserved 
13.71-13

tAVB tl.N  M  KMi (near It 
both  M ATiM fl fBBFOSM- 

AMcat—Tuet. s  w so.
« ti I'M.

f IC K IT t  AT CO iltIVM  s e x  OPAKS A MASS. tAN AM M L*

MAX ORDIRS NOW .....................BIM eilNe ASOI.
CIBCUt

c«**a«v<r SM ON><« p. e. SM i)i«
is *  AAfiM. T « .  MM1
!■ _ .  MM V I . .

^__CMU tNH • I ____
•.a.. >1

hw Imm a CncI ■ Mmt M r

MAY PM.
TUBS- t  «  U*
TU lt. * I  II
WBO. r 4 11*
wBD. r I I I

4 t i e  tNOWtl

________ P.*«

I fcstese eeM edd»emd ptê eed e»»e*e#e tê eeSe sAeiee ed I deRea A •

•  ee—eew •* *»e*.e*.

(WON It  T'A® »

Ploytr as r k ■
Picli Paurltoy ............................  1 0
Ptilx Mortlnai .............................. I I  It  1
JomM Ntwman ............................  S  11 1
Roger DIxot) ...............................  St 1
RonOy Womack .........................  4 •
Danny Porchmon .........................  41 11 1
Jimmy Forrl* ............................  17 1
Joo Mortlnu ............................  W 2

ilnmy Wll«*n ............................  41 11 1
III Jo«M ..................................  IS t

Tommy McMurtroy ...................  4 2
David Honton ............................  4 2
RIloy Poltnof ............................  4 •
0<Ky Hindi ...............................  4 0
Rocky woaloy ............................  4S 4
Andy Oomkao ............................  I I  10
Chortav Hadrloudt ...................  0 1
TTioinM Ham ............................  I I  0
Oiorlay Liwll ..........   T 0
Ju. Moiilnn ...............................  ]  0
kruco Hutia ...............................  1 0
Moon PlorM ...............................  * 0
TOTALI   440 It

PITCHIRS
PIOTW le  N
PorrM ........................................ 1 ^  B

Horn ...........................................  414* 21
Ploroi ...........................................  IVk I

.S »

s : i
000
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Ground Swell Occuring 
In Woke Of Charges
CHICAGO (AP) -  President 

Avery Brundage of the Interna
tional Olympic Committee, de
manding return of all Alpme 
skiing medals because they

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
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[very new one comet slightly used
The rood to becoming o Volkiwogen iso 

rough one. The obitodeiore many.
S o m e  m o k e  it.

Some crock.
Those who make it ore scrutinized by 

8,397 inspectors. 1807 of whom ore finicky 
women.I

They're subjected to 16,000 different in* 
tpections.

They're driven the equivalent of 3 miles 
on a special test stand.

Every engine is broken in.
Every transmission.
Many bugs ore then plucked from the 

production line. Their sole function in life Is 
to be tested and not to be sold:

W e put them through wafer to make surê  
they don’t leak.

W e'puf them through mud and solt to 
[make sure they won't rust.

They climb hills to test handbrakes and 
'dutches.

Than comes the dreaded wind tunnel and 
a trip over 8 different road surfoces to 
check out the ride.

Torsion bars ore twisted 100,000 tijies to 
make sure they torsion properly.

Keys are turned on 25,000 times to ^ k e  
sure they don’t breok off in keylock^

And so it goes on.
200Volkswagens are rejected •  verydoy.N
It's a tough leogue.

Barmy Toland Volkswagen
2114W. Ird •  261*7617

ONLY ikwttteHxed Dealer In Big SfHng

Coyotes Entered 
In Angelo Meet
GAIL (SC) -  The Bortea 

County scbooli wUl send Its 
gliis’ track and field team to 
San Angelo Saturday for tha an 
nual Blua Bonnet Belle Ralayt.

The Coyotes have woo the 
meet the past two years

McMurry Signs 
Albony Cager
ABILENE — Albany's J 

Bob Brewster, one of the E 
C o u n t r y ’ s outstanding bi 
kattiall players the past t  
seasons, hm signod with 1 
McMurry College Indians

Ihe rugged M  and IW- 
I pounder lad tha Albany Uoos 
to the rogkmala (Inals in Oam 
A, bowing to Detroit In triple 
overtime.

He averaged 10.7 point.s per

gme as a senior, hHtlng a not 
per cent from the floor. He 

o a r^  four letters.

were tainted with commercial 
lam in the IMS W inter Games at 
Grenoble. France, was caught 
In a ground swell Thursday.

Earl Waltars, president of tho 
U.S. Ski Association, Impllod in 
Salt Lako City that the traU of 
commerciaUsm leads through
out the entire Olympic program.

You could probably oUmi- 
nate all Olympic competitors on 
one score or another by aUcktng 
strictly to the rules,’’ said Wal
ters.

Tha big difference between 
the skiers and other Olympic 
participants Is that skiers make 

little lea effort to conceal It 
than some of tha others.

The truth of tha matter Is 
that aU athletes In aU Olympic 
sports are receiving financial 
aid from one source or another, 
even if its Just from their grand 
mother, in order to prepare 
thonMalvas for Olympic com 
petition.

“There reaUy isn’t that much 
difference between govenunent 
subsidy and Uidustrv subsidy.” 

Walters said he didn’t thoik 
Brundage would be able to gat 
the medals returned and tnat 
his atten^ will “ )ust create 
more probfem-s.”

Brundage said he has asked 
the Federation International da 
Ski (FIS) to reclaim Alpine ski 
medals won in Grenoble a j-oar 
ago.

“ It is obvious that Alpine 
siding has not been properly 
controllad . . .  and It is doubtftu 
If it should be on the Olympic 
program." said the n-year-oM 
Oilcago millionaire, IOC presi
dent since 1952.

Brundage said tha future of 
the (Mympic Wlntar Games will 
ba coiisktered by tha IOC meet
ing In Waruw, Poland, June 9- 
10

Brundage said:
“ Articles have baen piiated 

UsUng the paymants made by 
ski manufacturers for Olympic 
medals.

“ la nearly every Olyaipic 
Winter Gamee this sport has 
baan surrounded by scandal and 
this is inavitabia u  kmg as 
many racers admittedly are in 
the employ, one way or another, 
of eguipmant manuncturers.” 

Prance's triple jrold jnedal 
skier Jean-Clauda uDy. said in 
Paris. “Let Bnudage come 
over here himself and take the 
medals from me. Ha would have 
to go to my homo town of Val 
dTsere to get them—and I’ve 
got a lot of frtands there.”

to change a thing,”  RussaU 
said.

It wasn’t the S3 IX 
beat us, it was the 10

West’s prevloos playoff hi 
total was 52 points but not 

championship series. In eight 
previous seasons, the Lalm  
never have won the title, losing 
to Boston on five occasions.

Jerry played like a man with 
a mission bafora the 17,554 fans, 
hitting shots from 25 feat out 
and on several occasions driv
ing In under Russall and coodng 
back with a reverse lay*np.

I suppose It’s (me of the 
ipreatest games I ’ve evai
played,” West commented
’ ‘Howav«r, there have baaa 
nunes when I’ve scored a lot 
rawer points and still fait 
helped the team mora with aa- 
slsts and playing dafSnaa.

Havllcek, with 37 points, 
pacod tho Colticfl who lad 5S4I 
at the half and 14-82 in a gaiM 
which saw the lead change 
hands 21 times.

The key came with less than 
two minutes to play when West 
hit two Jumpers from the side 
for a three point load at 112-110. 
Four timet the Celtics cut the 
margin to one, but never again 
went ahead.

Elgin Baylor scored 24 for 
tho Lakers ivhile Sam Jones had 
21 for the Celtics. In the re
bound department, RussaU col
lected 27 and WUt Chamberlain 
22. In their peraonal acoring 
duel, RussaU got 19 points and 
ChambarUln 19.

I’m sure WUt must have In
timidated some of their shoot
ers,”  commented Laker Coach 
Bin Van Breda KoUf of the 7- 
foot-2 Chamberlain, who's play
ing hla first season in Los An-

Red Auerbach, the general 
manager of the Celtka, had his 
own idea:

“We can sustain this type of 
fast lame. I don't thiiik the 
Lakers can.”

H C G o K e n  

I n  A m a r i l l o

Jeff Nieto led a team of four 
Howard County JC goUan to 
Amarillo today for the final 
Wastem Coataranct match o(|

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thura., April 24, 1969

AKrriANSLIN
CONSTRUCTION 00*
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RIAL ISTA TI
•(•r

■ O U tE f rO R  B A L I

t adDRoOM House

S3 S5t‘% i-W 2S22*’.1,019 TirW ÔOMrOi OOFRMOO O

the season.
The Jayhawks. who cBnohedl 

first plaoa In the rtaiirttngs lait| 
week, wUl also compete la  tiie 
annual Great Plain tourna
ment, a threedM event staged 
for coUaglan. T n  tournament 
extends through Saturday.

In qualifyin for tha road trip,! 
NMo, a freininan from DaUas, 
led the local contlnaant with 99- 
70 at the Big Sprag Country 
Qub, six undtf reguABtion fig
ures.

ROUSES FOR sA lJ H

1Hf MOBIL* -  RgSAIW. Ry e  
Mvmtnt. CMI Fim riRliW ImNRMuin Ut-nst___________ .

H •  M E
R I A l  I S T A T I

“SELUNO BK> 8PB1NO” 
102 PermUQ Bk^ MMIS 

JEFF BROW — Realtor
NlfMt AlW WWlWlMi

Lea Hans->SI740U 
Marla Price 1M412I 
Sue Brown WTOOthers earning places on tha 

team this week Included Mika 
Moore, who was three underlrfin.yr.ir. p A R K  
wur wtth 70*0; Mika Weaver,. 
fTn ; and Teddy Griffin, 79-77. g E V ,  ̂  ^

PUy at AnMUino wUI InltUte PARkM I  SETHNO 
St the Roes Rogers course with I 
36 holes F r iS J , 27 of which SS* J ARP*- >
wUl count in western Confer- RET .
ence sUixUngs. eSw

Abilene J V is  
Winner Here

W  J
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
“ R lA L T O i r *

14U WOOD M7-III1

APPRAI8ALS-EQU1TIE8- 

LOANS-RENTAU 
FBA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORlfATION 

ON FHA REPO’S CALL U »-  
FRAWE ARE THE 

BROKER FOR

m
VtMrt I* m 
I  kaUN '

IS
AbUene High’s JV crowded sul̂ 1s51'M>YRAR*8 CHAM f,

■ ttm m MiKma wtainkM̂  leadA a a a I TreW # WWWf PMMR

a ^  for the E a ^  and thalrlwT y f fT X t T jC  S w S Q  
second over BlgSpring. S J ? ’

_  .  , gn lM> MtraM. 2 Mmw. t  haHM illBuiintit Directory
C e l l t C ^ f c r  A t C rDIALERS

APT iNbta-a.wknapt aMoaa-a.w. wiwp̂ '  ’ |

TMOMAS 
101 Mm
ROBBIES-

Bumgardner Talks 
At Stanton Party

STANTON — Tickets, priced 
at 22 each, can ba purchaaad 
at the door at tonight's Stanton 
Athletic Banquet, which honors 
boys and gfriii who have repre
sented Stanton High School ta 
sports strife during the school 
year.

The pertv starts at 7:20 p m 
in the high school gymnanum 
Awards wlU be passed out by 
Uie retiring coach, Bryan Boyil.

Chief apnaker of tho tvening 
wlU be Max Bumgardner. for
mer head coach at Angelo State 
College. Paine Eiland wUl serve 
as master of ceremonies.

ROOFE R l-________________

I’N lltW ______________
H7S1SI
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SAYMONO’I  SAINT

BUSINESS PROPERTY

PARTNERSHIP 
IS MOVED UP

Dates far the aHual Big 
Spring Partaenkin gS  
tenreaBaent at Me Big 
SpvMg Caantry C3ah have 
here BMtai larwnri la Jana 
74, Jerry CaekraB af the 
t a a r i a m a i t  conunlttee

Tha nwat kni tenta^kely 
keea BMai far Jana 14-lS.

Cackral aiw aaM the 
Cennlry CM  wenM be the 
scene ef a pre-am Thara- 
day, May II.
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UNFUBNISIED BOUSES B-C
OMNCS LOCATION

M . ^ S W

IW

S REDROOM WTM S acra 
Oaag watar. Rk MHas M . _
R o ^  ragg. CT g MwaRL CaR UHOL
VERY Hies, a bagraaai. MU Lark,

mmiRMISMEO I  BEDROOMS, > baMM. 
^tadrte WtdWH. MM HwaHtan. CaM M^

REN TALS ■

BBDROOBB B 4

sFYOMiee tsoreL »  ctaon iowba

S t &  f i b a  S 5 l  S t .  ^
SFfOAL tMOKLY fOlH. Oawidaaa 
MoM pm S7. HBtocB oorlh Pi IRNwaw*
• l _
DUNCAN NOTBL — 31S Aaotto
taa ^^isssr
pp sp em i D. C Danean.

-  BMvb- 
PN UM m ppt

RENTALS 6
FUENBHED APTS. B 4

TWO aSOROOM uMAingmag. carpal.

Ml. W. J. IkMbarg Ca., MMW1.
TER) REOROONL Mr caagwtanag. lancag 
uaWL aaar bon. waMwr caawacitea. ooN 
Sn-im  Altar S :«  bJa. oaM MI-TM.

RURMIBMBO — AIR 
laaaw. bMbi > m 
MBS EaM Rg. W4

THREE ROOkkS.
I ggM.
ISO

aoarrv. CgR m-
OOWNETAIRS ERRiaSMCY. tVk

SEVERAL ONE gag Maa

FURNISHED 4 ROORU.

B ig  S f i la g 't  TiBest

DUPLEXES
I  Bedkoom AparUDents 

PMMiMiEd o r  UafuniiM ied 
A ir  CowStkEMd— VcBted 
W ilU o -W a a  CarpEt (O p tk a a l) 
Feacad  Y a rd —G arage  A  Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
__________267.7861__________

T H E  C A R L l t m  HO USE _ 
a

SETTUg — t BEDROOMIL gwi,
INMgb. Cgalact MMAM

ROUR ROOM uatarataRgg havig. carpal

TWO BEDROOM ang g«i. gNgdigg wmam. INB Maaa. HE MaAirigabag. CMI

SMALL mjn. ang 
ar MTariL

CARPENTER ioba allar S:W 
coll M san;

P .y N T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l i
PAINTING. RARER honaMo and ItKlen- 
big. O. M. MUIgr. lie Soutti Nolon. oqh av̂ in. ______
PAINTING. TARING and badglag. 
loKtaalaa. aaiaH raaalr Ioba. Coo Tolom. 
Ml JaRaaaiL MSMai.________ _______
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR oalallna dona. 
Raataaoblt ralaa — work ouoranliag. 
Acaustic caWnoa. toMno. baddlna. Qiick 
Magry. MS-1 Ml._______________________
HOUSE PAINTING — Intartar and aa- 
tartar. AN work owaranlaag. Raoaen 
ratak. Far trgg agHmola cell MS-1711
RADIO-tV SERVICE E-IS

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOAN.S

SIGNATURE LOANS

To Empteyag Man and Woman 
SpacIM Ratae la New Cualamart

Barrow 0S. M day coal anly ....... S1.M
Borrow SM. M day cat! only ....... It
Barrow SMB. M doy ooM anly ......IS.

C.I.e. FINANCE CO.
118 East 3rd 283-7339

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS J 4
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmalict. Call Mi
ni*. 1*1 Eo*l im . Qgaaao MerrN.
CHILD CARE J 4
EXPERIENCED CHILD cart 
Janai. IIM Waag. MI-SM7.

Dorotno

BABY SITTING In mv homo, coll MS-
MU.
BABY SITTINO — Mv 
lU  AvWerg. MSdM*.

homo, niahl*

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-9
IRONINO—RICK UD ang gaUvar, two 
doian or mara. SI7-4MB_____________
IRONING DONE: SI.M mixag gonn, 
coll MldSM. ___________________
WILL DO kanlna. SI.M oaian. MS-MM 
oRar 4:00. U »  Owam.______________
SEWING J4
ALTERATIONSMEN'S. Weman'i. Work 
auarentaag. M7 Rwnnalt. AHca Rtaos. 
MS-SS11____________________

SYLVAN  1A 
TV

Sales A Service 
C a ll ;  263-4012  
D IC K  E G A N

CARPET CLEANING E ll
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ang CgrptI 
Ctaomna — Van Scliragar Mathag. Far 
Iraa ttllmola ang tatarmaHan caM MS- 
**7*. _______________
K A R R E T -K A R E ,  caroH-upDeKlorv 
eloanlng Blaolow InoRlula tromad 
•adtnlclan. Call Rldwrd C. Tlnmat. M7- 
m i. Altar S:M. MSdTW._______________
commercial CARPET CtaanNig. Wag

Con
RataR WoBior M7B07* eWor S:00 b.m. 
BROOKS — Uohalittrv

Sorina. not •  ilgHIna Frag osllmatai 
*•7 EaW l*m. coll M l-m i_____________

CARPET 
II voori 

el g ilM li

t  BEDROOM UHWIKISMED haoM. 
oorpart. tancag vorM dcrwR ana cMM. 
inaulrg 7U wata.______________________
RENTALS — RURNISMEO. praltv 1 
bagraan. ouata — aa atta; Uafurrumag

TWO RBOROOM

Straal. eaW M7-7B74.
I  BEDROOM. LARGE

McDonald Rentals
Ahrayi Cleaa and Attractive 
VeoM Heat—Fenced Yards 

1-2 BEDROOM Pan. Apart
ments near CoOege.

X-I BEDROOM Unfnni. Hooks 
near Bs k .

2 BEDROOM. nIcelT fonistod 
bOOK.

CALL 267.7628
RSMT OR

I4B* e

LARM t  REDROOM

MBC. FOR RENT B4

S ^ N G  MACH. SERV.__ t l8
EXPERT SERVICE aa All Make* el 
Mwme mecblnac. Ail work Iwllv gu 
aniccg II vaon tiaarlancr. 4 
tkeanirg. MS-USD ___________
EMPLOYMENT
■ E L P  W A N T E D . M ale F-1
WANTED: A aanNamea wiiNna la 
bccemt auamtag la maaaacmml arti 
al a walauc naw rnlouroal AH bioulrn 
waleamc Write R.O. Box IML Bla 
iarlaa, Jnm._________________________

HEL^WAJfTE^ Fenule F-l
YOUNG GIRL wlia caa law aag area*, 
la loam Iroda. Rtact work. Aaota IMS
ia tm _____ ____________________ _
WANTED: EXPERiENCCD lamata OvH 
ouallltag la area era aacallani evtatna 

ta tar a guoRta rmlaui mt
CaM MS.NH altar S

EVENING WAITRESS ang egrPaa — 
•Data SOI Wa»> tra. THa Galdan Nuaaalt

SEWING ALL kingi. raatanabla prlca>. 
1410 Tufcen. Coll M7-H4I.

FARMER'S COLUMN
U V E S T O C K K-3
FOR SALE: SI raalatarag Soumgown 
awa*. ooa It manlDc to 4 vaort. 3 buck!. 
*40 a hood, mrow in IS baby lamb*. 
Woitar Halfmonn. SI. Lawraaca Rewta, 
Gardan CUv. Taao*. coll 3S7-tS43.

SALE

so Rri. Wttlla loca and block itackar 
cettia moatly haHart wftti peod cotvat, 
ALL ktroight from petlura. paod run al 
Itackar yaorllna*. along with regular run 
al dairy and alackar cottla.

Auction Sola Eock Friday Naan
PARKER COUNTY LIVE

STOCK COMM. CO.
Arao Cada (17-SMgllS 5*4*07

Waanwnorg, Taxa*
Hollar WIlay. Ownar 

Cal. J. T. Rraiatay, Auctlanaar

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

$U5
ROLL ROOFING... 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8x%-Inch.............

•  235 COMPOSITION f U  Q C  
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PAINT 
Outside
W h ite ........... Gal.

A NEW YOU? Try N an tar »lia- A bu»- 
Inaai al your earn. In your awn commun | 
ly. an YPur own lUna. lar an Mcama al

$225
V EA Z EY  

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Um esa Hwy 5734812
DOGS. PETS. L4

at AVON cownelict. RaadyT Wri 
4M1. MMtang, Tm d . 7*ltl

iCm K

WANTED- A young tadv ta manaaa 
on axciwatao Baullaua. Writa F.O. Eax 
M .  bla Sorina. Taaaa

REGISTERED NURSES

mvttav dao al maLOVABLE BASEN3 
Canaa, borklaaa.
Immocvtala Igaol ctUMran't ang adulli' 
Ball Rugelaa tram Wataan Kannata al 
Mogul. Oklaliama. Sola In Miglang, MS 
♦M, 4B3 044

ISO 37B* Humbta. MWlang.
ObFIlIB
WANT TO tUY- 
aaoRy CaU MS417B

mala Rol Tarrtar

THE POODLE Sea. TMta East tad Sue 
S e w e l l .  RaOBva OaaL aairatari . 
Oratmlna auaalai. Ml-lll*. MS-JMI. IS7-
nsi.

FEMALE 
7

MINIATURE Franck 
I ltd. Rtaar, raotatarad.

PRIVATE TRAILER

WAREHOUSE OEi SO 
■no. t OIRca*. lora 
a. Cad SSSBMI. LacMtan IB* EoN

ANNOUNCtMENTS

CALLED

C-l

s r t i g r & f i s g
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
k U n fon lM ied  

1 and 2 b e f t o o n
Poo l, T V  Cable 

Pa id
A W A Y  FRCMf N O IS E  A N D  

H IG H W A T  T R A F F IC  
U M  E aat 2Sdi S t  

(O f f  B trdwell L a n e ) 
2T4444

Near AddMon Available Now 
beoL carpet, dnpea. ntBUea

L I S  bedroom farnMhed «  aw 
m n w a  u m n .  u m t ij  
paid, TV Cable, carpoeta, rac-

S blockB from CoBege Parit 
Sbopptog Owder.
S04S1I 1421 E  Mb

FM»le of dHtlBCtkai 
Live elegaalh at 
CORONAiX) 

RILLS APTS.
1 .1 B I  BtBa fWW

‘  I. afART. M

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

B

" A a  A ttra c tive  P la ce  T o  L ir e ”
WITH

"OaailbU^
FJa*l - “  ■

~a jie  B Twa e<
RM x^ ■— I,

Dr.

Lffgssr.

MBBTING Blf 
Ha. 171 RAM. 

Tkurigay. May I. 7;M pm.
Royal Arck Otoraa. 

Aiiraa TWimM. H.R. 
trvik Oantal. Sacy.

FANTASTIC NEW SALAR IES- 
fbr registered nurw shift lead
en .
Small hospital, congenial at
mosphere.
For more information without :ara^me L»v taea nia*. m  wa«t m  
obligation . . .

Can Day or Night. Collect—

VMtfe OaaaaV Caa» -IT RAVBI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
SI342S7

H O U SEH O LD  GOODS L4

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
S A V E  U P  T O  5 0 %

Living Room Furniture—Bed 
room Furniture—Bunk B e d »-  
4 and 7-Pc. Dinettes—Ranges—' 

RefriKrators—Automatic 
Washers and Dryers— 

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs
FINANCING 

EASILY ARRANGED

HOME
F U R N IT U R E

584 West 3rd 283-6731
W ^ E R N  MATTRESS CO“  

Sales 8t Service
Mattress. Box Springs Custom- 

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

S P E C IA L

G-E Side-by-Side 
1988 REFRIGERATORS 

With Automatic Ice Makers— 
White—Coppertone 

Avocado—Harvest Gold 
Closeout Price

$499.95

U J h i A l S
115 E 2nd 287-5722

Want-Ad-O-Cram

CHANGE-OVER SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO C A S H . _________________ 1 _____________

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME .............................................

ADDRESS ........................................

PHONE ...........................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning ....................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720 

My ad should read .............................................................................

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE, baoullful onttau* dining 
room «wlt«, 4 chaif». Aiom«o. i
TAPPAN DISHWASHER. 11 rrsontti old' 
Dortoblo. OKCOiioot condition, $355 now tIM Com SS3-17ii_______________  .

1 Only — New Redwood Picnic, 
Table with 2 benches —  $29.95

Repo — 2 Pc. BASSETT bed-i 
room — take up pmts, $9 47 mo.]

38 In. TAPPAN gas range $89 95USED TV ’s ..............  $10 00 up
MAYTAG auto, washer. 6 mos Sleeper S o fa ............$39 95
warranty ........................  $89 95 New Early American Sofabed -
23 In. TW. Model ZENITH ******* dam age......... $99 95
TV .................................  $79.95 New .Spanish Sofabed Suite
KENMORE washer, 8 mo. ji^hKht fade ..................... $99.95
warranty ........................  $89.95 Used Daybed — complete with
KENMORE Elec Drs-er R m « Imattress ........................  $59 95Drj-er, 6 mo 
warranty ........................  $79 95

KELVTNATOR Refrig .. $89 95

ZENITH Console 21 In. TV’ $89 95

NORGE Wringer-type Washer.! 
good cond .....................  $59 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Mata

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no MAIN 267 2631

A Creative Solution To 
Your Financial Problems

Menay Probloms? Stop Worryingl W* hav* the 
answer. Wa hav* tha idea, tim product, tha 
money, the poopU to talk to and the things to 
say. You are required only to put forth en effort 
to esteblish en income thet will solve your prob
loms immediately. No welting, no extended train
ing period. Wo want full tint# people who ere 
not afraid of $20,000 per year. Give ub  90 days 
and you may still have problems—BUT money 
will not bo one of them.

.Sred Rrsumr Lrttrr or Name, Addrrss and 
PboBO Number To . . .

B O X  B . 6 0 8  C A R E  O F  T H E  H E R A L D

All leqelrtes Aaswerrd Immediately

8 - A  B ig  S p r in g  (T e x o s )  H e ro ld ,  T h u rs  , A p r i l  2 4 , 1 9 69

L4,MERCHANDISE L
l T i

SPORTING GOODS

ZENITH 21 In. Remote control— * 
on casters .............

14 FOOT LONE SlQF fflugTsmutVt RAOt.iM|ce«p| e ai^ b?/v|*c Wtm wif̂ 0hw*0. 35 Mtrctffv M-l-.V\r40tk>
(ore. troller m EoW oN«r j __

em.

21 In. AIRLINE, walnut con- n mf dcluxc 
W7-M«5’sole ................................ H9 “

------ 21 In. RCA Table model. $45 00 MI.SCELLA.NEOUS
LOWEST PRICE EVER

SEIARS Finest Wilgia Weave 
100% Acrilan CARPfer. 

SAVE $4 00
N O W  1 8 .7 7  S q . Y d .

BxcNIng N«a, Catar Cams

Free E.sUmates— Terms 
S E A R S  R O E B U C K  

A  C O .
403 Runnels 267-5522

--------  .  ,C*PACr iALE: MU fmt Tiki — toV
tuo u  fVINkOOe 13 MP beat mater axctatantiat kxnhMwa _  Tkungov. Fridav TV, 

•• ceagiflek. MS. laa at Fr*m;ef Sarxka'babv furtulura. aranar uorkgit ptana
, liatten. Sana Sermai ____ i , - . . . , - .  . . . .  ,

AIRLINE, walnut con- n mf DCLUXC Smcana«r avfbeed ‘ itami. aattarv. bcrtwi xoJi draan!!
m*4Bi' axcaltant cangtttan. tns Saa tOI maata aralactaa, aawma morkina, atar- 
Wa»t ITik. can 3*7 3144 _  jirtc ton. bMvria. onttoua dtMno raam

l̂  j j  tvift, rnltf Ittmt. 34il Atonnae
'  V ALL COMF Caroar and boka aata.

17 In. PHILCO, good picture, 
and .................

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels__________  267-C2Ĵ
fyr

OARAGE SALE Loror (0R8«  end
cHeors. otMr KerTTi MiaRoetfoR Ad

Serkm. on CNdemon

CHARLES R(xyr 
AC 915. 728-3431, Cotorado City, 

Texes

WAITBCSSeS — 
«IN iraai, ig to ;

Com 3*3 34b* ar 3*37*M
TROPICAL FISH 

New Shopmen! 
AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 

Loads of 'em

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

|‘ 419 Mein Downtown 287-8277

Responsible Party

J.**l «* .* y ^ »* r *  » "  >ta7 madtt T . * '  
automattc Smaar Srwtng

t t n r ^ w i r ^  utmt anackmanii Orw.-
•Tm ” **■-* ~  » " » « •  Taka ua■  •  menRHy edymemt.

CALL 283 3350

TBAON OATS — Wa naad vMa 
nitwra tor aur wtad tornttwrt (tort Tr 
m vawr aW twrivtur* an naw L taarai 
onanwnca* maai tor aawr aid ki-n.tu-r 

iGaad MawwAaewna — »*’ jekmo"
SPOR-nNC. tiOODS

Mfacuav — 70MMSOM 
Outbaarg Mater*

THUNDCBSiaO — CHdYSLCa BOATS

C O S T
Fiv* lax ttongllna CTtaran

D&C M ARINE
JEH WfST HWY. 1

garage  SALE Eridey. Sotvrdev.
SurWei f IG4 Oi. Slrellfr. toot. 
m»*c 1M Weed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

trdniNrred

Sdfwvdev (d flidm  (•S O tem  C«
Rdrk CH9t«r cld«% 7GCI OHiftvf Wtvdt
OmR ________________  _
RATIO SALE 9»dwd>frd Wê vr̂ f̂ er SB. 
•rtd tab**. iAorv lod*«4 hatx,Ootfwt oH 44IDB Dti*aor%. Fridov* 
Sdtvfdov 1401 Ee»t 17m

OABAOe SALF bame Iretwtarrad GABACF SAL F 3*17 Cant.ol enttoua 
•tame town mo war. 7 ka ae*olifw ckatn «wd  ̂ 7 air rangittoo-ri 1 alumirwrn 
kaw, wrauakt .ran taatorkaw*. ro- wtndoi« ctotkai *ti *ira* orto* and 
triaarator. toot*. <totkir*a. aotokna adaw •*>*« Tkungov^ Fr.dev Soturdov _
^  at adgaang* Frtoev Sotvrgav atFaiCFRATOa « S » .  GaCori Stadi. 
Sander, Ito mtto* *a*f an Migwwv Foaa *nroli aartor Si 0*. ttoawata iraatar Si M. 
^Trrg kauta an ritait ______________|l^_Larr» attar $ _  ________
rA-AGF SALE Fwnwtvra. aeolrenro*. CE BFFaiGFBATOa, fro*l't.a*. li n' 
Oomma aaad bw.t a* mitc i l « «  coi ranan. 1* mrti barn ceoerrtorw, a 
1W»gav Soturdov naan UW Eo»t lilk. a^oem SIM. 3ta4 Atobwna. S*7 7**4 

L 4  GAbACF SAI F Ctotkn. gonrt

and Fridav 
GABAGF SALF

1)E3 R««wHvtvdiMo. THuf%

EriRev ond SdtvfRdv..: 
c IW Hoton E C fc lx o fu x

Amarka * Larani SaiMna 
uum Ctaarwr*FATIO SALF Aodwntn ctofka*.' varuum i

X :rL 'ok .* ’K d  *?M."3* . '^  5^^ SAI.E.S-SERVin->-SUPPLIF.S
. Eridev lor orw wtoo ___  Avmerittd RtpresaoWivo St^t 199
garage sale s*artt Friday mrOMOh R A L P H  W A L K E R
Satvraav. ♦M4M 1333 Ea*i i*to . 287 807X After 5 00

3S1 TMB Evarverw walcama

STATU) iwerriNO eta
Soring Cbagtor O F.S. tat OM 
3rd TiMdav*. t : «  am. 
FrUndWIp N l^ .  AarN VOL

AMM McCortav, WM 
VaOno OTtool. Sac.

1)^ wa airt. Fatten ar Mr*._MarMan
CABHOFS WANTIO. aaOta K 
Waaan Wbaat Orlaa^n Na I,

HOUSEHOLD (H IOOS L-4

m S r  A T B D MBBTIIIO StakaO 
A  Ftoln* Ladta Na *M *AM. awry Md and Nk Tkwr*- 

do*. ! : •  pm. VtaHdn

MwaM e o xMitan. WM. 
T. B. Marrl*. Sac.

H E L P  W A .N TE P. M tac, F 4 i

BIG SPRING 
DCPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CALLKO C04ICUAV* M  
teriBd CdRRRRRUinf 9d. S>

pm . Fwgaw  at ttawwiyw 
Oraw at Tdntata. VNItor*

e .c
m. Nac. _

MirniMi aw 
Na I34B A.F. 

- T wW 3rd 
3:33 pm. VtaNor*

IJackl Franklin. WM.

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

end AppUences

505  L A M E S A  H W Y .

CeD 287 2831

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

•k it it it it it

TONIGHT a a

Washington’’ .
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

it it it it it it it
Ml

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

At 6:30 . . .  "Meet George 
. .  Only On Cable Channel 2 
0 . ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

it it it

¥  ¥  ¥

FOB FASv. avtck cwa*t m anina rant 
Ilactric Skama*Mr artta SI (.  .
arttk awrckoie at Btaa LwWra. Bto l artni

T elevision  ^ h e d u le  T oday & F riday •
KMID KWAB KOYA WFAA KDTV KTVT K E ^

I  fTATOO Mar

% | f^ T 1 w n gB V . 7:M I 
Watoama.

'  F. M. 0 « » l  Ft 
H. L. Nanay

ttat a  LanoaMar

STFNO—motwra, «xgar. taa (km*....S37S 
MCDtCAL s e c  — NcaL motor*. Ok

karw ........................... EXCBLLeNT
INVCNTOBY CONTKOL ctark,

yaf . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .  OFC M
exec  sec. -  Ng Wtnd ............. S3M

OUTSlOe SALeS—naw^.. New ca OFCN
MGR., «ta*tan. *xp*r..................  S 0 i. '
TBUCX DflIVtR, OtaaN expar..

^MLeS-Sala* eibar., NeW ca. * « • «
ACCT. a*graa. axpvr.,

at .............................  EXCetLCNT

287-2535103 Penmen Bldg

SPEQ AL NOTICES C-2
1 WILL MR* bd II ------ tar dabta

pane oNiar tkon mytoN.
Harry R. Brb

miA Rl ipWUE

WATCH

SFACa

THIS

a ora oftarad tar salt to

c T ip S S s
naaan «ytRwut regard to 
a eardwear'* ran, coltr.

C fM  RP wMartabL

1 w i ix  not be rodoanatata far a*b4*
made oRnt Man by ma. David Rtwton.
Jr.

----- ^  POSITION WANTED. P. F 4lOf MR9% ■ ■ " —------  — — --- .m. aw
exFutieNcco BooKKeeFce
Want *(t at beak* ta kata In mv hatna i 
Canlact Mr*. Amatd. 3*3-30*. I

1988 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

Taka ev*r S pa»m«n«i at O O ar 07 4  
cadi Ta *a* m xawr kama.

Cell 2T 5481
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

SACRinCE

Lete Model Kirby Vecuem 
Cleaner. Attachments. Polisher. 

Guaranteed. Take Trade. 
CALL 287-5127 
After 8:30 p.m.

CNAMNBL t
RUDLANO

CHANNBL4 
ate SFBIN*

GRIN AND BEAR IT

COMFCrrC nwasa hwtw 
_  .J eovwoaa. sat WINan's inMiranca 

AawiCY. i7ia Motn. CaM 3t7-*l*4
JIRUWIC JONtS, 
FIrtWan* TIra
w«N.(tackad Uf* t 
Cr*dN cwd*. UM

YOU SAVCO ANO Novad tor ktoW t* »n > 
cora*t. Kt«a it nw* wttk BM  UNtra 
ttant dtoctric NiiinaiMr tIJS. C. F.l 
WacUr^* Store
P B W O N A L C 4

BOBKOW I t --- --  - .
ta roaav. ooM MCC Credit

I SSSST BORROW
RWR^ ta road*

iNuTô .

DUFteX.
>■7111.

FOR SAie or Trad*: Ma»M M TnAk 
•r n ran irrr- Naw Mwtioa. tar 
ariaarfi t a w  oraand tha Rta Swina 
drag. C Rn l»W 4. __________

nr YOU U K E  BEING 
YOUR OWN BOSS . . .

I ora lnlw*gted Mi •  r«*aN seta* rawte 
arttk MmM Taa Ca. SMB *w «*a*k pm-
•ntaa — banal gald tgntl aknuaUy — tkan 
ewnptata tka taltawbiB wid mall to: 
JCWtL TCA CO., Tm So. Tartar, Anw- 
rSM. Tana*.

P I A M M E D  H O U fE S
FURNMUn I
4NgtaK liM

Mouses and ppm* 
I Mb. S4 to W  aw I

Re A*. UUtOg t  bUr|im, ngw PPt

S nP̂ R̂ RiPab WÎ RdP̂ BÔ dPt awlEtffmi bttata FiSSaRw S:W.
FURNrSHRO AND UntamtaM hdoat* 
and ■wbdiiiti. CaN SSMeHT N. «£

"hnuall^pf an fee creom eon* wAee / m lo$f or I coM m o 
fe/ev/i/oR crew eeY havp sempthing to soy 

about po/tce brytalityl"

CABLB CNAN f CABLB CMAH~ IS

Matck Gam* LNlillatfar SNOW
X •w 4Ro»c>i Oofno LmRiafiOf Show
G : » Aowtoof RoOfVI

: « Raynaer Ream General ttaiwial
m : « iKamlc Kamiyal LOTS Mofet A D«a(A :1S iKafnic Ramival Lal'i Moke A Deal

■# :Ji IKamlc Carniyat Dart SNoRows
:4 |Ka*Mc Caynival Dark Skadew*

m : « Laava R to Baavar
s .1* *Li»ia N la Giaeigr BawNckadJ ;3i ' Manttov-BrMktoy

: « 1 Hunftay-Wlnktov Nowt
m ; « IN****, arkar, sata LRORl Nrot§%:1S (Newt. WTWr, Sata. Mar* N Tkar*
o -IB Ttto Ouaan And 1

:4 ICwrg* WaNilmtaii Tka Ouaan And 1
; « Oaarg* WaFiinatan It Taka* A Tkiat

7 :IS
:3I

lOaarga dtotkington 
liyemlai

It Taka* A Tkiaf 
It Taka* A Tkiat

:4 llranaMt It TakM A Tktot
A : « llr*n*ldi Mavto

:1S (iyax*iii RR (̂a
O :3i lOfoanat M^(a

:4 IDragnat an - .A —^Otaia
: « lOaan Martin Mavta

o :l* >Oaan Martin Mavto
T : » jOaan Martin Mavta

:4 lOaon Martin RÊ r̂ta

1 0
:W INaat*. Waotkar New*. Waatkar
:IS
;ta

INow*. Wfotoar 
iTaniaM Starw

New*. Waotkar 
Avangert

:4 iTantokt Sttow Avongers

1 1
:TantoM Skow Avoaotrs

:1*

; s

|T«wl4it Skaw 
iTanlMtt Skew 
iTaniWH Skaw

Avoogort 
Stgn ON

CNAM*ttL 7 
ooessA

CASte CNAN 7

CNAMNRLI 
OAiLAS-FT. WORTN 

CABLB CNAN. t

CNANNCL »
DALLAS/FT. WORTN 

CARLR CNAN. *

CHAN**tL n  
FT. WORTN 

CABLB CNAN II
CABLB CNAN. I  
CMANNBL IS

THURSDAY EVENING
LM<kN«tta Skew 
LwkwltwrSkew

Mavta

Admiral Ftikarn 
AOmlral Fagkarn 
Watt»r CianAlt* 
WaW»r Crankita

I Naw*. Spta . WM 
' Ntar*. S ^ . Wm 
Tka Ova«n Ana i 
Tka Ova*n AnO I
Janatkan Wintari 
Janatkan Wintan 
Janatkan Wmlart 
Janatkan WMttart
Mavto
Riavta
Rlavla
Mavto

Dark Snaai'w 
Dork Skaa*iiri 
Mavto 
Mavto

I Mavto 
' Ma.to 
' Mavto 
, Mavto

I Naw*
Naw*

wkar* M* Ltoa 
wtiat * My Lma
Ckannal I  Naar*

I Ckannat I Naw*
I Jacava* Cau*taou 
joegua* Cawktaou

I Jocauat Cauttaau
Jocawa* CavNawi 
Bawttekad ,
Bawitekad
Wkat * II AH About* 
Wket * It AH About* 
Wkat'* It AH About* 
Wkdt * It AH About* 
Judd For Tka Datan*# 
Judd Far Tka Oatanta 
Judd Far Tka Oatanta 
Judd Far Tka Datanta
Ckgnntt t Naw* 
Ckannal I  Naw* 
Ckannal I  Naw* 
Ckannal I  Naw*BNkoe

BNkop

Tkutadav Matmat 
Tkunday Matinaa

LHtta Raicat*
LHtta Ratcal*
Oanm* Tka Manaca 

I Oanni* Tka Manaca
I Oanald O'Ctnnw Skew 
I Oanald O'Cannw Skew 
I Oanald O’Cannor Skew 
Donald O'Cannar Skew
Oanald O'Cannar Skew 
Donald O'Cannar Skew 
Jean Rtaar* Skew 
Jeon River* Skew
Financial Final 
Fwionclal Final 
Cmame 3*
Cintma J*
Clnamo 3*
CInama 3*
Cmama 3* i
CInama »
CInama
fantar Al*la 3d 
Caniar Altia 30 
Cantar Altia 3*
Cantar Altia I*
Cantar AItta 3*
Cantar Altia J*
Cantar AHIa J*
Tka I Ola Al Burtan 
Slgk Oft

Capt. Zara
Caa* Zara

Ctaca KM
Claca KM

Zona
'wHH

Move Gun, i 
Hava Gun. I 
Fawkia* 
Rewkida
Fawkidf 
Fowkida 
Ftrry Mown 
Ferry Mtnon
F*rry Mawn 
Farry Mawn 
Wantfd Dead. 
Wanted Dead, 
Mavla 
Mavla 
Mavla 
Mavla
Na*y*, Waotkw 
Mavla 
Mavta 
Mavla
Mavla Flavan 
Mavto Flavan 
Mavla Clavw 
Mavla Flavan

IkTrav

AlKra
Ally#

Famiiv Living 
Family Living 
SpanlW II t  
Fritndly Otant

WkW* New 
Wkol'* Naw
Mittaregar*
Mittaroger*
Driver Fdurattan 
Orivar EdvcWian
Cancian Da La Raw 
Canclon Da La Raw
Driver Education 
Orivar Education
Nat Ftoykeuw

S Flevkauw 
Ftoykeuw 
Ftoykeuw 

Nat Ftoykeuw 
N(t Ftoykeuw 
Watkingten Review 
Woikington Review
Frwick Ckat 
Franck Ckat 
Molting Tklng* Grew 
Making Tkingi Grew
CrHlgua*
CrHMiua*
CrHlaua*
CrHlgua*
Sign Off

FRIDAY MORNING
a  = *

1 Sunrlt* Semattar
n  =1! 1 Sunrta* Semattar

1 In-Oerm-oflon
^  :4S 1 (A <grm«^taA

'TadFy ln-FarrT9-Atl08l
7  =1! ITadoy in-Farm-Atton V /

Today MorntAQ Neos N#w»
NOOrf: « iTaaay Mamina New*

8 1: «

ITaBRy
TaORy
TRdRy

iTaORy

Cagtaln k anaaraa 
Coaealn Konooraa 
CiRlalii Kangaroo 
CoplaM Kangarea

Cogtein Kanaarea 
CajFain Kanaarea 
CaWaIn Kanaarea 
Captain Kangeraa

lit Toke* Twa Lucy Skaw0 :IS |tt Takes Twa Lucy Skaw
ICancdntiotWn
ICancantratlan

Ravarty HiMUmiot 
iavofty HMibtHtti Rovtrtv HtMtoMllas 

Rovorlv HMlbtmas

1 0 1
[Farwnallty Andy at Mayberry AaRy of Movtoarry
iFarsonollty Andy at Mayberry Andy at Movbtrry
IHtytea Sauotas binoe Dick von Dyke
Itttywa Sauora* bing* Dkk van Dyka

11 :s
IJsaaardy Lav* Of Lit* Leva at Lite
iJwpordy Lav* Of Lift Lava at Lilt
leva Ouae* Saarck tor Temarrow toerck tor Tamarrgw 

Searek Far Tamarrew:4 liv e  Guaw Searek tor Tamerraw

Oaarollan Lift 
Oadratlan LHi 
Rural, Fwm Haw* 
Ckontial I  Newt 
Mr. Fapgarmlnt 
Mr. Fapparmtot 
Mr. Fapaarmtm 
Mr. Faaaarmmt
Real RicCavt 
Real McCay*
Early Skew 
Early Snow 
Early Skew 
Early Skow 
Early Skew 
Early Skew
Early Skow 
Early Skow 
Olvarc* Court 
Dtaarca Court
Btwitekad
Bewitckiid
Fufiky You Skeutd A*k 
Funny You Skautd A*k

FRlbAv AFTERNOON

Early Bird Newt

New*
Tkaeirt
Tkaotr*
Thaotr*
Tkaotr*
Thaotre 
Tkaotr* 
Romper Ream 
Romper Ream
Jock Lai arm*

Stock Market Obtaever Jock LoLonn*
Tan* Of Tha Morkata PDQ
Tan* Of The Morkata FDQ
Dow Jana* Bu*. Natet Obi Talk
Stock Morkat Obtarver Gbl Talk
Ton# Of Tha Market* MRvIff
Tan* Of Th* Morkata Mavla
MM-Morn. M'kat Naw* Mgvlp
Stack Morkat Obtarvar Mavla
Tort# Of Th* Morkat* Mavla
Tan* Of Tka Morkat* Mavl*

1 2 5
4

folty Dita* 

^fdowi44« — m-----94IOW1 PwCM

Noon Tbn* Naw* 
Jatsta La*
A* Th* World Turni 
At Th* PtarM Turn*

Higk Naan 
Migk Naan
At Tk* WarW Turn* 
A* Th* PtarM Turn*

Dr tom Heuw 
Dream Hauw 
Laft Mdk* A Daol 
L ift  Moke A Ddol

Neon Newt: WrM, Lac. 
Naan Near*: W'rM, Lac. 
Tan* Of Tk* Market* 
Ton* Of Th* Morkata

Newt, Weather 
Nawt, Weotkar 
Cartoon Carnival 
Corteen Carnival

Soy It With Hand* 
Soy It Wim Hand* 
Ooltot Symphony 
Ddllof Symphony

1
n

3

Day* Of Our Ltaw 
Oovd Of Dvr Ltaae 
Th* Dactar*
Th* Dactar*

N*wtywad Oom* 
Nawtytead Oom* 
OvKHna Llakt 
Ouldtna LIdM

VBkÛ A
Many Satandkiad TMiib 
OuMnt LWd 
OvMIno LIWH

Nwetywad Oetma 
Nawlywad Gam* 
Doting Dome 
Doting Oom*

Otfic# Of Th* FraiMant 
Stock Market Wrap-Up 
Amarlcan Watt 
Amorlcan Wait

$(IOWCW9#
SAcwcow
SAowegsa
ShOWCRW

Sponldi l-B 
Advan. In Loom. 
Spontak lll-B 
innaypttona

2

Another Wbrld 
Anattwr PtorM 
Yau ^ ' t  S^ 
Yaa Oan'l lay

Secret Itarma m mw ̂  4* a ■
iao* at Niakt 
idB* of m ut

Sacrot Stann 
Sdcrdt Storm 

Of NIdit 
ease Of Night

Oanarol tieipital 
Oanaral llaipttol 
Orta Lit* To Lta* 
On* LN* T* Ltao

FrWpy Motlna* 
FrMey Motlna# 
FrMiv Matin** 
FrMoy Motlna*

Skaeecaea
Shoercot*
Whblybtrdi
Wkblybirdt

innevottond4*.--------- «-«---âeTTOTTiws »ng
Hemamaktod 
Sing High

V '

MERC
MISCE
GARAGE 

I wtonaidi
I GARAGE 
I Clnttif*,
litm t* . W 
IcitMy.
Ih a ^
I WANTED
Ipiienca*
ITrodlnaJ

I a u t o

I wilL Ml
le an
IMOTUI
Iharlby

caatar. 
|«oH 3*»*

NEW '
TorT>okCji_
-tONDA"
r>cw._OT
iUTO
-lAVB 01
tmy car- 
Conaea-Fi 
1401.
trail:
F̂ OR Si 
Irood*.
iildtan

io ii 3ua

I HILLS
1

IWarMt
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>ISE L
MtUS L it

1113 Eo«t 2Sm ^  m l  
Th(#ft«chr Fridtfv TV* ener p>on»

FrMw anlv. 
bedweeds. dropdt. 

trmtno tnorhlfie. •Wr- 
onftoup dtntno vwn 

tdtl Aler>#%o
••roor ovtd boil*
n S Ot D m
% 7b<n dftvM
■iwdjrd tyo«rrt9#f US, 
ws % ih o ^  lodl«« iMrtv 

Fridov*
»t 1 7 m ______________

M17 C#*'l'Ol o*dtov« 
3 olitmtrswm 

stm  oddt ond 
r̂idOV Sdturdpy

~usoo' o » c « r t  vmm, 
. sfdrwedi IS H,

ktod. #̂ 0*1 15 d.cb tom coooî id*̂ , • « Aidteme 1B7 7m

tdTM t &#4»md m CmenoM
VICK,—SlPPl-IES 
■p««d»tQi9ivy StfKt Ittt
I WAI.KKR 
I After 5 W

KERA
CAOLfl CNAN. I  
CNANNaL It

\1

r«mitY Livlna 
Ltvtna

S#antlM M a
FrlenWy Otsnf

Whai't N « «
FrhsT'i N*w

«*U*ir,f|rl
Drl»*r

j Orh,,, EdwcWton
CMKMn D, La aow 
Canclan D* La aaia

: D 'lw ' Eawcorien 
I Drli>«r EaucatloA
J Nrt etor*»oimJitf eioyttsuw 

H*« eiovtia«ra*
NO Eievrwuw
NO Eleyheui*
NO eiavNeuM Watatneten Rrrito 
WetMnften NavNw
Erotch OiO 
Eranrt CbO 
Makifla IMno* Grew 
Making Thing* Grow
CrHIgum
Crlllgum
Crltigun
CrHlgun
Sign Oft

Soy It wim Hand* 
Say It wim Hanoi 
Oallo* SympNatvy 
Oollat Syrngtany
SganlOi 1-0 
Advoi. In Laam. 
SponlOi lll-a
In
Innoyattana

Sing HlQi

We're Tickled Pink To Offer
r

These Values On OK Used Cars
' 6 8  ™*:VR0LET IM PAU. ,  t o ,  

brakes, air t o iS S r ,  I S ” M e "^ ' 

Sch tog
Rold interior ..................$ 2 o 9 S

' 6 6  ^
heater, beautiful -“ ij?
light blue .................... ^ 1 J 4 5

'6 5  ^” ®^VR0LET IMPAU. sport 
coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering S  
brakes air conditioner, local one o^^ 
er. butternut yeUow with 
black interior ............... ^ l O V d

'6 8  MALIBU .SS coupe,

mi.ssion, air crd "fjW TT e!i‘ ‘'p o i*S! s .r r f
one owDer .......\ ............^ 2 5 4 5

' 6 8  VOLKSWAGEN, deluxe .sedan, 
local one owner, radio, heater, 

good rubber, a ^
real cream puff .......

rauiu, neaier,

$1795
' 6 8  2 ‘I®®*’ sedan, blue

with black interior, 4 speed 
transmission, d  1 iL O  C
radio, heater ...............  ^ 1 0 3 7 3

'6 6   ̂ ‘*®®’’ sedan,dV-8
engine, automatic transmission, 

power steering, power brakes, air con- 
dmoner, electric seats, turquoise and 
white exterior with matching turquoiw 
interior,
only .......................

mg lurquoise

$1895
' 6 2  CHEVROLET IMPALA SS 

coupe, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, beautiful beige inside and

3 y ..................$995
LET POLLARD SHOW YOU THE WAY

POLLARD CH EVROLET CO.

L E T S  TRADE CARS
n '

YOU HAVE THE NEED AND W E HAVE TH E M ERCHANDISE 
OVER $60,000 USED CAR IN VEN TO RY

a

P4*7 FORD PICKUP F-lOO, V-8 
v f  engine, automatic traniunls- 

slon, air conditioner, long wide
bed. West Coast ...... $1795

1501 E. 4tl<

mirrors

’ f i f i  FORD THUNDERBIRD, 
vw  blue exterior, with custom 

matching Interior, air conditlooar, 
power steering, power brakes, be 
sure to check C 9dQ C
this one ..................

P|5Q FORD RANGER PICKUP, 
U J V-8 engine, standard trans

mission, 10.000 actual miles, short 
wide bed, maroon C9CQC 
and white .................

P|27 FORD FAIRLANE, white 
V * 4 door sedan, V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewall C I6 Q C  
tires, real sharp ....

P i;7  PLYMOUTHp.rURY II, 4 
door sedan, g-V-& eo^ne, 

automatic tnuismi«doa, air condi- 
tioDcr, power steering, C 9 1 0 C  
white with blue Interior

’’f i f i  LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
v v  4 door sedan, local one 

owner, owner can be contacted, 
low mileage, qualifies for Ford’s 
24/50 warranty, why be siUlsfled 
with something new 
with less quality ....

«  DODGE DART, 8<yliMler 
engine, standard transmis- 

ak>a. air conditkoer, CCQC 
real sharp.................

f fC  CHEVROLET IMPALA SS. 
beautiful

FORD MUSTANG. 2 door 
D f hardtoD. 281 V4 eagina, t 

radio, hMMr,

Interior, V-8 
see to appreciate ..

lUow with white

$1795

hardtop, Mt V4 eogine, I  

avosodltioaar, bliie matdring in-

S&  .....$1995

’65 CHEVELI
WAGON,

f  S T A T I ON  
/4 engine, air

f |»7 FORD GALAXIE IM. while 
V i  with groM Utirtor, V4 m> 

darioo, air

S2S4S5
gbw, automade tranudWoo, air 
cuuuAiolwr, 
real nice ..

$3495

267-7421

f£ Q  FORD GALAXIE, red with 
v 9  black vinvl roof and black 

vinyl intericur, low, low mileage, 
lots of new car C T fiO C  
warranty left ..........

ra ck , b row n  
w ith  b e ig e  uq>

P|;7 FORD FAIRLANE. V4 en- 
" ■  gine, automatic transmle- 

sion, radio, heater, C 6 4 0 C  
white with bhie interior

P l«7  FORD LTD, beige with 
" i  white top, afar coodUlootr, 

power steering, power brakee, 
phM many otbar opttoos, one 
owner, real C 96Q C
nice, only ............  #fci*fk7J

SEE BOB LEWIS
s.

'65 ^LYMOLTH BARRACUDA, 270 V-8 engine, 
4 speed transmission, e i l A r
57.000 actual miles .................  Jp I I t 5

Q U A LITY AUTO SALES
1581 W. 4TH

Bob Brock Ford

M  « iv  car BT Nai< 
Bp. mm BT b«bB • . . SBB lap
Bill Chran«

M7-74S4 
SM W. 4Ui BIC SPRING, TEXAS

a  l . i t t l e .  S a r e  a  I m i "
•  500  W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

SEE JERRY SANDERS
' 6 6  CADILUC COUPE DEVILLE. AM-FM stereo 

radio, telescope steering wheel, door locks 
electric nests, bUck with bUck padded roof 
and red leather Interior, C  O C O  C 
28,000 actual miles .................

Q U A LITY  AUTO SALES
m i * .  <TH w m i

SEE JERRY SNODGRASS
f iy )  CHE\'ELLE MALIBU, V-8 engine, automatic 
VO tranmission. good C7/IQC

clean car ....................................

QUALITY AUTO SALES
IMl W. 4th M74SS1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 24, 1969 9-Aj|

ANNUAL
Spring Clearance
ALL IMPERIALS, CHRYSLERS, AND 

PLYMO'UTHS ON SALE

SAVE UP TO $ly000,00~
$300,000.00 Inventory On Sale

5% Bonk Rote Financing

Bob Brock Ford's

APRIL SALES

1817
E. Third 
MŜ Tiat c H ^ j

CONTINUES . .
BOB BROCK PORD^ NEW CAR INVENTORY IS OVER
LOADED! I W« hev* over ISO cars and 7S pkkupe In etock 
that must be reduewd imntediafely regardloM of 
profiti

S EE  BOB LEWIS
7RA CORVETTE STINGRAY F.LSTBACK. 4-speed
V*v traiieiiWsilaa toaded with $2295

extras, real sharp.................

QUALITY AUTO SALES
IMI W, 4th 287-65St

SEE JERRY SNODGRASS
9C7 VOLKSWAGEN. 14,000 miles, local one owner, 
v f  radio, heater, plus all C 16 Q S

Volkswagen's extras ...................................J

QUALITY AUTO SA LES
1511 W. 4tk 987-6851

67
SEE JERRY SANDERS
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, red with 
white leather bucket seats, power 

steering, power brakes, air conditioner

QUALITY AUTO SALES

AUTOMOBILES
I'htAILERS

M
>M4

white top.

$2895
' n e w  m o o n  Mat 
: 11(17 llvMa raok 
: maaU aanfUng. i 
I gutv. inwiaHna

. 1 kiWawn. oroando 

. eoraat. m  bom*, 
am. wiiMawk. Iiaaw 
Nmlacb raof. lora* 

iMotlna

MMina
(.■ a ra tln  e iilir*. Wr itaraa* MJM ott*r !:■. ~~

ISIl W. 4th

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

967-6851

I o a NAGE s a l e . cWlfM*.
I w«gn*sdev Fridey._l1l =<•*♦ ______

OANAOE SALE
Icieniai. mottfKH. MMv " y i i
iltaaik. W (do«dey Itwaat*' tot«r»ay, I/w 
|c«My

L .AUTOMOBILES
L-ir

mHtWIowaau*

M

HEADQUARTERS 
Camping Trailen 

and
Pickup Camp Covers 

Sales 4i Rentals
HAMBY MOTOR CO. 

1001 W. 4th

'7*^ ■■Mta gag boy g

See: Art 
Bhisihige—

967-74H

THINK OF THE FUN Y O in .L  HAVE 
DRIVINO A  NEW 1969 FORD ON 
YOUR VACATIONI

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE 1-11
MU FONTIAC SONNSVILLI M b ir 
bardtag — lagd«d. Oaai
US. call toans.____

OMSr. *deer$#^ 
uMNMttc TyggbFWbMbti, 
g)r eaoWtloiMS. Rag)

TRAILERS MS

IWANTED TO BUY L-14
TO buy. UMd turnttuf*. aa- 

Trodlnd PD»t. lOOO Wwt 3rd. S7-tttj

■w a n te d
IDMOnCBB

lAinOMOBII^ES________ N
IvviLL MOVE yaur bid lunb*d cdr» ►*#

Im uturcycles ■•1
I m a n le y
>faal*r. db 

NEW

DAVIDSON T o ^  X 
aad eandmwi. I7S cc. IIM.

No nOA

•ST' HONDAnaw. HM E « l_ l« f i .
_ "u r^M O TO R ^YC lE  -  Lib* 

MW ta rry,
VUTO ACCES.WRIES____ M-7
HAVE OOOO, islla. oMd tjr«». Fit mojf 
-y W-S«rooln ^c*A 
fioac* F if«M n « C*nt*r, 1»1 Grtao,

----------------- ----------------
TRAILERS______________
roN s a l e : M«bllar»tylo*rat*d bk ojndllgjjr.

ifiH ________— -

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mil* Eo»t Highway W

NEW COACHES 
Good $*t*etMn J*.

, Phone 268-2788 'I OPEN EVENIHOS-CLOSEO SUNDAY

|wbrld*(
Sot

A P A C H E

. r i T L t r v T a s r ^
S S a t A ” !? ,ffV -!S

N E W  1969 
6 0 x1 2  W ID E

S Stdroew. dftun tumltur* — Nylan c o r .----...
art with fiad. go* *ggtibnc«i. I  Ft. c«N. Policy, 
tng. FNEt »K)OKUP and S«rvlc« PaHcy.

$4792
D IS C O U N T  T R A I L E R  

S A L E S
263-4M9 4010 W..80

N E W  1 2 -F T . W ID E S

$3599
Corp*t. OHu(* Pomlhir*, »*frlg k»am. 
Got A^ ionctt, All Hookup, Frt* S*rvlc*

W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?

LIv* Hi Y*or Ham# wtlh Ha PumtN*r* ar 
Agpiianc* Poynmd*.
II  WM* — 1 Sadreamt, tuHy *«ilpp*d 
and corpalad.
Dallvarad wHh 5 yri. Inayanc*. Mt mo 
A M  hava: a and 1* yr. Pmonclng an M 
WM* Trollar*. tM%.

NOW SHOWING -  14 ft. Wide 
>- 68 Ft. Long, 2, 8, 4 Bedroom 
Homes.
"It Yau Say iatof* ShaggHig Ui — W* 
lath Lai* Menrr "

ODESSA MOBILE HOMES 
HOME OF THE 14 WIDE 

1821 Andrews Ilwy.-Come In or 
CMl "Dick” -  FE 24661 

Texas 
ta  Doric

Sundaya 1:00 ’til Dark

Porta—Ragolr—I RMTone* 
Moving—PraM t

D&C SALES
Ultw taw WEST HWY. w  iu.4sas tuim

lau C A D I L L A C  FLEETWOOD 
Browaham, 4-da*r. tirtrg ciaaa M r 
mllaaag. png i

awn W
TRUCKS FOR SALE
lau

N4
CHEVROLET PICKUP. Vd 

camgar. now tlra*. olr cangitlanad. coll 
lU-1441 attar 5:0b o.m._______________
USED TRUCKS, trollart and earn. T. 
A. WakN. im  Hardina. tU-SSI. aio 
Sarbw________________________________
AUTOS FOR SALE

PLYMOUTH 
wtiltpaoll

Vd anWna, k
tam. Dmtv 
lU-MN.

SATELLITE, Idom 
tiraa. radio, haotar

____ »* ewnar. Raol nk*.
Ray, Inc., M07 Eotl Jrd.

;?8:

laU CAMARO RALLY Soort ceoe*. 137 
anoM*. automatic tronimlMlon. tactory 
olr eondttlonar. powar ttaarina. vinyl 
raef. and monv eltwr adfrot. Law mHa-
ooa. Meal ana awnar. coll M t-tflt.______

, CHEVROLET. OldWiablH anoln*,
L ^  lUdTSS. _____________________

itaa PORO GALAXIE, atr candiHanad, 
goad candlHon. tas. Wn Mart lean ar 
iu -m L _________________________________
last CHEVROLET EELAIR, 4 dear 
liuidlab. SW. eowar Haarlno. aawar 
bratwfc I P -rtb, t o *  AlMbmi.
FOR SALE -  mt amrtm, w , vd. 
♦ j w  aSndgrd, jatm, htdtar. nts. 
IM J a a t  Ind, tU -B B T
VACATION SOONt Hi t  Owvratat Port- 
aradd waaon. factory olr* aaaror, g f”^ 
machonicallv. citon. goad Nra*. a 
aaad work cor M l  Po^tN oaiw  ggi 
ttaarina. nm* oaadl 1U-8M.

laU FORD CUSTOM 
Itt anolna.
Dewar ttaarina. 
ciaen, tlltS. Dawav Roy. inc.. MW Salt 
3rd. tU-TIH.

WITH APPROV^b (iR tb lT
850.00 D O W N

BOB BROCK FORD It  OFFRRINO 
HIOHIR TRADI4N  ALLOW ANCiS 
THAN IV IR  BIFO RRI

38 More Units M »t Be 
Sold !■ Only 8 Days!

U  CORVAIR Mapta,
U  OLDSMORILE M. aawar, 
*1 MERCURY I-dr. Vd, di

M*. ns1 

m X'iS*' W
U  FORD Oai. V/d. atng . . . . . .  Md 04
SS CHEVROLET PMkug ........  INa. W

KAR CITY
1511 W . 4th 26740U NOBODY BEATS 

A BOB BROCK FORD DEAL
im in-1177.

Ganarol M*4*r*a tlwiatl 
Now Prk*. Travl* Flaydn

II FORD COUNTRY Sadan, atatl 
oon. lacal an* oamw. Vd angm*. au 
itk tranimlaalan, ok LanWMagw. n

or:;:i_.irRs._iW 5--^?5
lata RUICK ELECTIM ail. pawar tfa 
mo. poarar broka*. Hadrlc trlnPaarb, «- f 
way atactrk aaet. ok canditlanar. eidm| 
matk tranamlaalen. S47tS. Oaarav Roa.f 
Inc., 1107 Bott Ird. IU-74M.__________ _

Moved To New Location 
Across St. from Cokv’s

<1 CTO. Powar iliiiin g  brgRa*. tbc. 
ok, hladar ahlR. ana aamgr, tac. awr..
Bald block vbiyl tag .................  Mats

i t  CHEVROLET Pkkug. V-d oiM*., rad-

U CHBVR*6LET*lî *î *J'̂ *.'V^
rad mt.............................  ONLY H if

U  MERCURY viliMgar Sig. Wdg.. Mad-
BB* BWCM̂YBd BBVIBB̂Br WV6« BRV

C IT Y  AUTO SALES
700 Fjist 4th 2694828

FORD

Mf RCURY 

LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK
‘ I t r h ' f  €1 l . i l t i f .  S a v * x  n

» 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267 7424

AUTOfROM LIt
AUTQB FOR 8ALB

SACRIFICE 
cuttam 
muttlart and tall 
inaaacHen itlefear. 
attar 4:41 ojn. and

1444 RbRO taur-dear

— I1W Uavd

1*44 MERCURY MOtlTBREY Rraa 
wav. an* awnar, la a M  «dlN aawar and

AUTOM OM LiS
M-M

law cMEvROurr, a o o o r  b a id ^ . 
" M  dowtr gagir. Raw aygrNmN. tMn- 
dord aNNt. A-1, g4««eihm jmarlerdwaarlbr, 
oaad buy. B tr C M bR  Drtvg ofMr IM
g£L
mi FORD SOOOR Vd. tM n M  
trbntmii tlan. dk oarMNIenad, 07S C4M. 
ITS dbwn, I I  mbnwnv buymantt W M  
TradMb Paal. tttW bH  trd.
1447 PONTIAC PIRBRIRO 
AAjMmdnĉ Ĥ̂  SKM "**

M
AUr06 FOR SALE M-U
1444 PLYMOUTH ROAORUNNI4 
{OMd Mm  ntw. m amrrMdr.

FlpTd. >i>->«1t, Mt-11T7,_ ^
1444 M ysTANO — p iL L  W tW  fbctirv 

MS* Tmrta PMad . .
im  MUCK B LK TR A

Rdfy. IRC.. MW

U Pf, - ,  . .
______ i l i cam  bdndiart. *■

rte ibd).' dk tm m trnr.i?xm .sgS^

AUTOM OBILIS M lA U TO M O tlLit M
AUTOS FOR SALE K-ll AIRPLANES iM i
1444 OLOS4*OBIl.a tU M R  id  AdWT. 
hirdtag. laadad iffik m m rjM  Matarv

a a » T » ’ g g t o g = - t o  S t  
2 2 2 ?* 5 ^ * 2  *iw irW YflHMRg* HPIBSg HMHRMv

y w ^ w N R  t § 5 ^  t r fe .a r . x v s - . n a t ^
Has PORO, LOCAdwwm wir, V 4  eWk

Sg^i5UY"t4vrtL?1Bl’ « S 5 :
iat-74*
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THEIR HEAVIEST RAIDS OF THE W AR

B52s Drop 2,000 Tons Of Bombs
10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 24, 1969

gAIGON (AP) -  U.S. BB 
booBben their heaviMt
nhli of the Vietnam war 
Vedneaday a i^  near the Cam- 

dropping
S,6N tons of bombs akxtt a 

ofBenOe stretch northwest 
goa, the U.S. Command report 
ed.

**mey are harassing enemy 
troops K  as not to let them gM

. ! WASHINGTON (AP) -  Whte 
Boose sonrees Inalst last 
BMOth’s famp in ttving costs- 
btBSst in 18 yents doemt 
mean a new twist npward ia the 

spiraL
**We don't foresee an increase

In the price trend, we foresee a
said a Nixon admin- 

iatratlan sonrce. "Bat this 
shonkl Incrense the worry about 
tba state of the economy and the 
need for economic restraint ‘

The Labor D e p a r t m e n t  
Wednesday reported that the 
cost of living rose eight-tenths 
of one per cent in Mardi, the 
binest }anv since the Korean 
war year of IK l.

Last month’s Index was 125.8, 
it cost 812.S8 to bay 

It $18 would have purchased 
in tyidcal family goods and 
m rriou  in the llB-51 base peri 
od. A snbstantial rise was re
ported for food, dolhiag and

lolasale prtcaa 
taatartnal la

of foodstuffs 
raw materials

alM> roae sharply, five-tenths of 
* tingtaig that index

an i s e  d," an American 
io said.

The targets of the giant Strato- 
fprtreases were enemy bases 
in the Viet Cong's War l^one C, 
where the Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese have built a net
work of camouflaged roads and 
infiltration routes on which to 
move supplies and troops from 
Cambodia into Vietnam. Some 
of the bombing was within a 
mile and a half of the border.

TOP TABGETS 
The air attacks were aimed 

primarily at the North Viet
namese 1st and 7th divisions, 
which reportedly have pulled 
back to the border to receive re- 
plMements for heavy losses suf-

spring offensive, now in its 
ninth week.

The targets in War Zone C 
were given top priority, and B52 
raids on the Ho Chi Minh TraU 
through eastern I>aos were tern 
porarily curtailed to permit a 
heavier concentration against 
the Cambodian border bases

Meanwhile, the Viet Cong of
fensive dwindled to 11 rocket 
and mortar attacks Wednesday 
night, with over-all damage and 
casualties reported light as 
usual.

FIERCE FIGHT
Ground fighting again was 

scattered, tmt in one fierce 
(^ash Wednesday five miles 
south of the demilitarized zone.

during the Viet Cong’s! eight U.S. Marines were killed

King Ranch Heirs 
May End Wrangje
CHICAGO 

year legal 
multi-mulioa dollar estates (rfi 
two heirs to the King Ranch 
fortune apparently m o v e d  
doaer to s e g m e n t Wednesday 
with a proposed agreement bi^ 
tween the disputants.

The dispute Involves the 
estates of the late Miss Alice B. 
Atwood, and her late brother Ed

(AP) — The four- 000-acre El Sauz Randi In Tex- 
wrangle over the! as and associated oil rights.

The proposec
would have the Fishers return 
assets valued at between 83 
minion and 84 million, attome;^ 
said. This includes more than 
81 milUoa In fees paid to Fish
er. and part of the 45 per cent 
interest in the estate the Fish
ers claimed under agreements

and 10 wounded by North Vlet-I found after the fight, 
namese troops firing heavy Two more U.S. helicopters 
weapons from caves. 'Irie bodies were shot dowif Wednesday, 
of 14 North Vietnamese werelkilling nine Americans and

Wants Nixon To Beef Up 
Air Power In S. Korea
SEOUL (A P ) — President! tarized zone early Wednesday. 

Chung Hee Park of South Korea i The command said the gunfight 
will ask President Nixon to beef i was initiated by the North Ko-
up U.S. air power in South Ko
rea and .strengthen the South 
Korean navy before a special 
American task force leaves the 
Sea of Japan, the Donghwa 
news agency said today.

The naval force was dis-

reans and lasted more than an 
hour, but there were no South 
Korean casualties reported.

North Korea had charged that 
U.S. forces ‘ ‘fired into North 
Korean twritory Wednesday,’ ’

patched to protect American re-1 but the U.N. announcement said 
connaissance flights off North! the firelight occurred in the cen- 
Korea after the downing of a i tral sector of the 151-mile truce 
U.S. spy plane April 15. i zone. Americans guard 18 miles

Donghwa said a high-ranking!®^ western
offieiju told it South Korea’s
ambassador -to the United 
States, Kim Dong-jo, will deliv
er Park’s request to Nixon after 
he returns to Washington Satur- 

consultations at

School- Banquet
agreement ; ^ y  following

home.

reached ^ th  th^’ A t ^ ^ ’.
Bank and Trust Co. which is, „   ̂ _
Miss Atwood’s executor, and, Fisher would give up 20 per 
lawyer Thomas Hart Ftahericent Ws a  5 per cent inter 
who served the Atwoods as’es* ^  o»l n«hta
legal and advisor ^  reuined her a.5
nearly 40 years. |P^ fhe lawyers said

STANTON 
of the Sea"

(SC) — "Fantasy 
will be the theme

similar renort was carried'®^ similar report was camea g p
by the Kore Times.

The U.N. Command reported 
meanwhile that North Korean 
and South Korean troops ex
changed fire across the demili-

day at the Holiday Inn. Mid 
land. Doris Howard will -read 
the junior class prophet^ and 
Pug Deavenport will give the 
senior class will.

wounding three. This raised the 
total of U.S. helicopters report
ed lost In the war to 2.551.

AIRCRAFT HIT 
• One of the aircraft was hit 
while- attempting to make a 
landing east of the A Shau Val
ley near the Laotian border 
Seven U.S. troops were killed 
and two wounded. A second 
chopper was downed near the 
Cambodian border northwe.st of 
Saipn; two men were killed 
and one wounded.

The two helicopters rai.sed to 
nine the number reported lost in 
the past 48 hours with a total of 
20 I'.S. troops and eight South 
Vietnamese .soldiers killed.

Hefty 'M ama' 
Gains Divorce
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Cass 

Elliott, who won stardom as the 
hefty girl in the Mamas and the 
Papas singing group, has been 
awarded a divorce from singer 
and song writer James R. Hen
dricks.

She testified Tuesday Hen
dricks. 29, became jealous "as 1 
became more famous" ami 
"used to yell and scream and 
throw tantrums”  They were 
married in 19(t3.

Miss Elliott, 27, is now per
forming as a single. She waived 
alimony and was granted custo
dy of a daughter, Vanessa, who 
will be 2 Saturday.

$6.00 Per 50*lb. Bag!!
Spociol On Groin Hybrids

744-755-788A

Be sure to plant one of these 
new Funk's-G Groin Hybrids

G-601 G-602

G-585 G-522

G-503 G-766W

G-401

New Hybrids At Regular Price

See your Funk's-G Dealer at

CLAY'S
FARM CENTER

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Use Herald Want Ads

OM-Dcr oai 
to lS T .a i I I  par cent la

the flnt quarter of 
prices rose 

IJ  pir oeot, the Munr^ rate of 
advaact for aay tbree-moatii 
pertod Nk b  MayJahr, 1858." 
said Ibe depart B w t'i Baieaa of 
Lalnr Stattatka. “The Index 
now atenda 1.1 per cent above a

Tte White Hooaa aourco said 
te 0# the fifam , “the 

la sloarlBf down,** al- 
the March hike “doaa 
a long thne to frt doara 
nre acceptable level of

ly  40 years.
lO L L n m s MISSING j The Fishers also will glN’C up 

The bank daims that minkma'32 5 per cent of the 15 per cent 
of dollars w w  missing from interest they claim m oil rights 

^**5 ®** * - .^ * * *  ****’ |aaaociat*d with the estate but
c*»*r*eslnot on the El Sauz Ranch, 

misman- SIGNED

A tto rn ^  h r  the bank In ‘ The agreement must be’ sign- 
formed Probate Judge Robert j  ed by the involved parties and 
Damie of Cook county Cir- approved by Judge Dunne 
cnR Coort that an a g r e e m e n t  .Miss Atwood died Dec. 11, 1965, 
hat been worked oat with willed her estate, then es-
er and his artfe Roth. The main tiniated at about |10 million, to 

eta in qaesdon are the 125.-!* Chicago policeman who had

aald that Ibe
wage-

War inflatioa are

in mortr 
: rates and naed car 
Id to make the 

Marti ptloaj Actrae lock worse 
thwB R raalfy waa. Used car 
prices vary Mwrpiy and mort-

S e and other boosing costa 
t  affect that many petqile. 

thay a H

Dwrby U irtt Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preai- 

hwt M xa piaaa to ba among 
hote present at the 85th nai- 
IK  of the KcBtacky Dartiy, 

I'a mote fdunoroua 
I raea, at dnrcU I Downa 
Loatevffla M ay l

W est Texas 
Lightning

befriended her 
' The shortage in her estate wa.« 
{discovered by Continental lUi- 
Inois when the will canv> up for 
probate.

I Edwin Atwood died Jan. 26 
and willed his estate to a subur
ban Glenview woman. Both es- 

{tatea are being probated in Cir-
icnit Court.

Thandenhowers are expected j ^be Araoods were tw 0 of four
to move into the western half J*®**®?*® J? the f o u ^ r  of 
nf tho c » i *  tnnivht hut >nntiiM-{th6 mssslve King Ranch nearof the sute tonight, but anotheri?' 
i» y  of fair weather b in store Corpus Chnsu, Tex.
for the rest of the state through 
Friday.

Ugfatning was seen in north
west Texas early thb morning, 
but reported rainfall amounts 
were light.

A severe thunderstorm watch 
was issued fer extreme West 
Texas at midnight, but no se
vere storms were reported by 
dawn.

Early today, the rest of the 
state was under cloudy to partly 
cloudy skies, with ground fog re
ported at Victoria.

‘Temperatures ranged from the 
48s in the Panhandle to the up
per Hb in the extreme south.

McAllen reported the state’s 
high at dawn with II. Amarillo 
had the low rMdtng of 45.

Bridge Test j

Cotton Maid 
Shows Finery

—CHARLiS H. GOREN

M. QOMEN
r t h

* 8 8
O Q to4 8
O K Q t o
*R 1 M I

* f « 8

0 » t T 4 8
* K 8 f

* K i M t 4
OAJ8T
0 6 8
* 8 6

•OOTM 
* A Q I  
OK<8 
0 A i l  
* A J 8 8

Tha Uddfa«:
HmOR Wart Nit4h Moa
1 * Paa 10  1 *
s itr Paoa . SNT Pm

la ord« to scars a aiath, he 
had to bad hearts. East 
proeepUy put up tha aea sad 
took tha aeUbg tricks b

« ( *

bb oppooeato wth 
m  apportanRy to davalop tha

i  5

ad tha aavaa M
EHK OO^WTM wmm
eh waa paraRted 

to hMd Iht Mcfc. Ha coa- 
thiasd wUi Ibe Jack aad 

qaeea ef ipadea wra 
*a  aax t  trlek. Dadarer 
aroosad avw to drauay wRh 

gaaaa of dbrnoedi la 
w d t e  t o  takea ebb 
lMinftoWast’s k i«.A  

ad to dblodi 
a

aad two

SmSh waa ovarty coacaraed 
with the locatiaa of the king 
of ehbo. Trao, if Boot bold 
thb card, thoa daclaror could 
rattb off oiao tricke by 
flfaaply t ok la g  the dub 
ftaease. However, if tbe king 
b oOskb, then South can 
axpad a apadt retura to 
door that aoR whib tha aeo 
of haarta b atiO outataadiag.

In other worth, R <fid not 
mattar much who had the 
Mag of etaba, for East could 
am r gala tha bad wRh that 
card. If he had the aea of 
haarta, however, R eras vRal 
to attack that auR wWb 
dadarer atiU retained hb bat

X b enggeeted that aftar 
South cTBiaM over ta tha 
doauay wRh the queen of 
dbrnoods, he defers the ebb 
flaaeae b  favor of boding a 
■■all kaort. If East pbya 
bw. Sooth pob ap tha kh^ 
Whoa thb card holds, the 
North hand b raartarad by 
avartddng tha Jack ef db- 
moade wRh the Mag and now 
tha dab finesse b triad. Evea 
the R losaa, dadarer has hb 
nliRh trlek-ia tha haort soR.

Obaarve that East cannot, 
gala by going up wRfa tbe aea 
of haarb, aad R R rtioahf 
davalop that Wart has that 
card, South b  atU sale, for 
alteo Wart aeoy ba axpactad 
4o ebar tha e p ^  
can nevar ragadn Ibt bad

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Cathy 
Mulrhead, the 1969 Maid of Cot
ton who b  traveling with a 23- 
trunk wardrobe, came to the 
capital to display her exclusive
ly cotton finei7 .

The Denton, Tex., beauty, a 
sophomore at Texas Woman’s 
Unlverstty, opened a four-day 
stay Wednesday by lunching 
with members of the House Ag- 
ricuRore Committee. The panel 
b  headed by a Texas Democrat, 
Rep W. R. Poage.

While here she will partici
pate in three fashion shows, in- 

"  eluding one planned for mem- 
fi bers of Congress and their 

wives. She also planned a visit 
[ !to  the White House today and 

-dl|hoped to meet President Nbon 
On tour since early January 

and—as she says—losing ever>- 
minute of It, Miss Muirhoad will 
visR most of the nation and 
some foreign countries before 
returning to college next fall.

.She said she doesn’t have an 
index on the contents of her 23 
trunks.

“ We mostiv Ju.st remember 
where everything ta,”  she said 

Traveling wtth the Maid are 
Trudye Weaks. of Memphis, the 
tour manager, and Katherine 
Henry, of Birmingham.

Miss Mulrhead. who was bom 
at Bolling Air Froce Base in the 
District of Columbia—her father 
was stationed there at the time 

(-Twtn return to the base Thurs
day for a styb show sponsored 
by the Officers Wives (^ub.

On Friday she will partirioate 
in a benefit luncheon fashion 
show and later will meet Secre
tary of Agriculture (Hifford M.; 
Hanfia. |

Saturday will be a free to per 
mit her to rest and tour Wash
ington if she diooses.

Grtil Team Wins 
Grass Judging
GAIL -  The Gail FFA grass 

lodging team, composed of Ken 
Don Jones. Mike Toomba. Mi
chael McHenry, Norman Pyron 
and Beno Hendricks, placed 
first in the Mesa District FFA 
grass judging contest held in 
Brownfleid this week. Klondike 
FFA was second, and Plains 
FFA was third. Ken Don Jones 
was the second high Individual 
In tbe contest. The team will 
also compete in the Texas Tech 
judging contest to be held in 
I .u b o o ^ Saturday.

'lo n t/L
END OF MONTH

A N T H O N V  C O

W H ITE STAY  
COLLAR MODEL

Permanent press fine broadcloth of 
65% Kodel* polyester, 35% cotton. 
Form-fit, 2-pockets, sizes 14 to 17. Soil- 
release finish. White only.
Reg. 12.79.

EA.

BOYS' CASUAL M ^'S

PANTS SLIP-ON CANVAS

Odd tizos A lots SHOES
ValuM to S4.99 Reg. values

S900 to $4.99

M  ea . S797
6̂ /t to 12 M  EA.

Little Girls' 
SHOE ONE GROUP

Clearance LADIES' DRESS

Sizes 9Vt to 3 BLOUSES
White Only

Values te $5.99 Values to $5.99

2  *5*  FOR e#
$197

1 EACH

Dacron

Double Knit

FA B R IC S
Short lengths from

valuos

Limited

, ’ i V i - ' - f  ■. 
. I f ;

BUTTON-DOWN IVY
COLLAR. TAPERED AND TAILS

Permanent press .shirts of polyester and 
cotton. Choose from stripes, checks or 
tattersalls in a wide range of colors. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Reg. $3 99

EACH

SEC.

i
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D a i L y  H e r a l d Woman's
Told At Forum For Bride

 ̂ ^  . i Mrs. David Schaffer, the
Mrs. Don Farley introduced|tant work and that It has lie- fonner Mias Cynthia Ritenour, 

the proKram, “Your Place in come ve^ vital to her Ufe. honored at a bridal shower

Hints From Heloise

the Community,” at Tuesday’s 
meetinK of Spoudazio Fora 
Study Club In the home of Mrs. 
Robert Clark, 2103 Morrison. 

Mrs. Farley contrasted the

Mrs. Farley concluded the Saturday In the home of Mrs 
in g , “  
istiny

cannot redeem his race uH' _________
aided. Therefore, let us live ourjucNe^se

program by saying, “Man can- "\ifatson, 600 Edwards 
not fulfill his destiny alone; he circle.

Cohostesses were Mrs

present age.
“ In that 

women had a

Leslie 
Bessie Love, 
Mrs. Francistimes of 150 years ago with the!lives on the highest level of lo\e|M|-g e,j shive__

so that our place in the com- Branch. BIrs. hed Caw and
b y p m  
a life

;one era, few munlty can be felt for good 
outside the! Mrs. Cochran was cohostess.

;home, and most women had 
'round the clock drudgery.’ ” 
said the speaker, “but M few 
women were willing To voice 
their discontent, and one such 
woman was Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, who was bom in 1815. 
She worked for women’s rights 
for eight years before giving the 
keynote address at the first 
convention of the modern wom
an’s rights movement.”

Mrs. W. J. Walsh read ex

Guests were Mrs.

Mrs. Jeff Brown. 
The honoree, her mother, 

and her

Mrs. L. L. Robertson, deputy 
................. of John A, Kee

Mrŝ  .Stanton mad'edemani for: 5 ^ * ^ .
jcerpts from the speech in which

Granbery,.)|f5 jojm Ritenour; _  _ _ 
Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. Robbie husband’s mother, Mrs. C. T. 
Allen. 'lYler, received guests, and the

Iwide was presented a corsage 
of green mums.

Miss Ginger Brown presided 
at the registry table which was 
laid with green tulle and h ^ - 
lighted with a green candle. '1^ 
refreshment table was covered 
with an ecru cutwork cloth and 
centered with a crystal can
delabrum arranged with green 
mums. Silver and-crystal ap
pointments were used, and re-

Rebekah Lodge 
Sees Skit, Installs 
Officers Tuesday

woman’s suffrage. Mrs. Stanton|»^U«* were in the bride’s
was a better orator than S u s a n , M r s  'colors of blue and ^
B. Anthony, but was not as good I A r r a n g e m e n U  of white and 
an organizer. She later Joined i <"Sinct aeputy placed through
forces with Mrs. Anthony am the home,
campaign for rights of women. 1 Those installed were Mrs.

Mrs. Farley stressed thatiHorace Jarrett, chaplain; Mrs.
“Agape love, or brotherly lovelCharles Leek, color bearer; 
in contrast to romantic physical Mrs. K. C. Webb, outer guard; 
love, is the Mount Everest of and Mrs, Jones Lamar, re- 
existence. This level of love cording secretary, 
leads to service and the giving ^  
of one’s heart ” members

Mrs. J . R. Petty 
Named Secretary
Mrs. J. R. Petty was installed 

as financial secrrtanr at Tues- 
tg of Big Spring

Dear Helolae;
When I waMi my dishes and 

let them drain m the dM| 
drainer, I put back ht the 

the cabinet only those I will NOT 
use for the next meal.

Why should any mother who 
has so much to do, remove, 
stack and put away five heavy

Elates and five Jaimes only to 
ave to use her eneripr Just 

taking them out again Tor the 
next meal?

Wasn’t It YOU who said years 
ago, “When you can ride, don’t 
walk. When you can walk, don’t 
run. When you can sit, don’t 
stand?** I nave forgotten the 
rest of it. Do you remumber 
what It was? . .  . Mrs. Ted 
KimbeU

•  •  •

You didn’t miss a word, bon 
Surprised you remembered it 
all these years.

The last part was, “ If you 
can lie down, don’t sit, and if 
you get the chance to qooq. your 
eyes, why leave them open?'* 

And I believe every word of 
it. Guess I was Just dog-goimed 
tired the day I wrote UmtT 

We all love your hint. Keep 
in mind, too, that you can take 
your dish drainer right to the 
table while you set ttT *IVt will 
save a few more steps 
Always, Helolae

for a few pots of flowers. (Hw 
cart is the kind with a tray 
at the top and one lower un
derneath.)

But recently we had a 
ilamlty! The plastic clamps on 

one end of the top tray broke, 
and down wwt flowers and all, 

the clamps on thebreaking tfai 
bottom n y .

day’s meeting

Preparing For Odessa Convention
Stokes Parkrr District roaventiea ia 

this wH'krnd will featore aa address 
^  fts  Glen I.. PrrsoB of Big Spring, district 

i  Vkr prfsldrnt, who Is showa above with 
l)utanU who will be presented at the 

liioB. Miss Robbie Byrd, left, and Miss 
Scott, right, will represent the Ever

Readv Civic Art and Ada Belle Dement clubs 
of Big Spring. Below are other local women 
who will participate la the annnal meeting. 
Those slaodlng are Mrs. Leroy Perry, Mrs. 
Hnbert Miller and Mrs. Charlie Merritt, while 
those sealed are Mrs. Nathaa Laakford aad 
Miss Rosetta Brow a.

iig sp _
Three club women exoressed u»c foun dersjReiekah No. In the

wavs to IcrS S  ». Viffr.
had contributed to their com- S a  «
munities and gained from t h e i r . S T T  w Newton was n ^  
efforts Jarrett, Garland Land, Juties Rebekah flag bearer. Plans

Mrs. J W. Dickens said that
she had worked for 16 y e a r s , ?/ ‘
with young people of the Mrst Nineteen
United Methodist Church She 
spoke of the satisfactions of 
Working with this age group 
since they will be the leaders 
of tomorrow

Wildey, founder of the lOOF 
Mrs. M. R. Ray presided and 

announced the group wtU donate 
$10 to the Ammcan Cancer So
ciety. Mrs. Alton Allen, lodge

I ure iicAi meeting.
'noble grands amended.

As a vS^nteer at the Dora ‘**P**^> P r e s e n te d  certificates of 

Mr, Roy Groobery orpLlnoO •"™

IT’  “y'.'r : ,,’ ! '!? r i f 'iM n S  ^  pw)- •
for mo lilopatients ready for treatment.

and filling W. L. Barker, and Mrs. Odell
Buchanan read a 
respect for the 
Hamlin.

Mrs Webb

resolution of 
Ute H. C.

and Mrs.

visits to the sick were reported.

Gary Don Carey 
Shows Hair Styles
Gary Don Carey of La Con- 

tessa Beauty Salon demonatrat- 
ed wigs, w i^ts and new spring 
hair styles at 'Tuesday’s meet
ing of the NCO Whret Chih in 
the NCO Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Base. Models were 
Mrs Linda Ault and Mrs. Pat 
Murphy. Guests were Miss 

Lee Donna Hale, Mrs. BUly Tniett.

setting up booths 
and cleaning tanks.

Mrs Mary Cochran told of 
her work as volunteer co-

ctL “ ^v* refresh-Mr* Bobby ReUto, Mrs. James
• Saturday, at i Williams, Mrs. David Walker, 

belteves she is doing in Impor-.̂ ^̂  Veterans Adniinistratlon Mrs. John Tinnerello aad Mrs.
Hospital. Cakes will be donated I Jene Finch. Mrs. Charles Ridlev 

_  ,  ̂ I i i f W y Mrs U. S. Beechly, Mrs. I won a wiglet, and Mrs. Nlex
C o o h o m O  4-H n o s  ^ ‘P 'Zapata received the door prize.

Election Monday
Gloria Webb was elected 

president of the Coahoma 4-H 
(Tub at Monday's mcrtlng in 
t h e Coahoma Elementary 
School,

Other officers are Sally

B&PW Clubs Convene In 
Lamesa T  uesdoy Evening

_  . , . . »*, ,u.i '*’**’* represented I tory of B4PW clubs, explaining
Echols, vice prwlder.t, P|jyJ]|S|at the intar-club meeting held the federatlon’i  alms and objec-

Buflnets and Professional lives. During the past N years
0 Daniel̂ ___ I Women’s Chibs Tuesday st the
Beirtle, reporter; E<^e Young.|^„,emer Motel in Umesa 
prbsmentaruin. and Janine|Tĥ  L a „ ^  members were 
rady. song leader J hostesses, and guests attended
Adult leaders ate Mr. and 

Mrs. James Fryar, Mrs. Wil
liam Mitchell. Kenneth Furlong, 
Rayburn Foster and Mrs. P. A. 
Wynn.

Pat Fryar read a poem. “The 
Big Spring.” and Miss Brady 
gave the devotion. Guy James 
worded praver, and Cindy Par

utd guests 
Spring, 

Odessa.
Seminole,

Stokef-Parker District 
Will Meet In Odessa

from Big 
Kermlt and 

Nineteen Big 
attended.

Mrs. WitUam D. Pratt, presi
dent of the Lamesa BItPW, 
introduced the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Herbert Variey of Kermlt. 
District Eight director. She

, Mrs. Glenn L. Person. 603 NW opening l 
rouiTh. first rice presideiit of be at f  a m 

Slokes-Parker District, [with Mrs. 
rederalion of Women's Clubs,|Sweetwater.
rill be a featured speaker at 

|he 19th annual district meeting 
Hated Friday through Sunday 

Odessa.
Representatives from nine 

IWest Texas cities will attend 
llhe sessions at St. James 
'Baptl.sf Church. The City 
Federation of Odes.sa will be the 

‘ host group.
Mrs. Person will talk on the 

' theme of the convention. 
“Changing Our World Through 
Self Discipline,” and she will 
preside during the Saturday 
.iftemoon ses.sion.

Mrs Gladys Penny, executive 
board chairman, will preside at 
the executive board meeting 
Friday evening. The official

the the conventioo will last year. The district maintains 
Saturday morning,|a 125 acre camp for girls near 
Faye Jones of 
district president.

, . , r  ^  - at ^  L fO U IV l  C#l|Uli U U W W I .  uMIT

^  spoke on the stnicture and hls-pledge. Donna Jantes led the'-Z_--------------------------------
Pledge of Allegiance 

Pat Furlong gave a food 
demonstration, and a “Share 
the Fun” skit was presented 
The skit will be given at the 
county contest Mo^av at 7:36 
p m. in the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium.

Darla Harrington served re
freshments.

the organizatioa’s three areas 
of actlray have been pertonal 
development, civic pertkipation 
and work! affairs.

Tables were decorated with 
baskets of spring flowers placed 

Spring women under small umbrellas in var- 
iotts colors.

The next local meeting will 
be MaV IS In the Qumwr of 
C o m m e r c e .  Miss Movelda 
Rhlpe. membership chalnnan, 
will be In charge of the 
program.

Deer Helolae;
So what if the friends 

have can be counted on 
hand?

Thank God you have
many . . .  No Name • • •
Dear Hrioiae;

A plaaUc dothespin is

you
one

that

ideal
for holding a cUplaw pencil to 
the top or boctom of your 
notebook. . .  Old Studmt

Dear Heloise;
We have been using a TV cart

We thought the cart cculd eo 
longer be need, then we reelhnd 
the frame waa iuet Ulk the 
frame ot our laundry hamper.

So. using the hamper Im i w  
a pattern, we are maUng a 
cdorful denim bag for Ute cart 
frame and plan to use it for 
our smaller gardening tools, 
with pockets on the outside for 
seed packets, etc.

We win use stripe of denim 
to hold the lower croesbors in 
place eo it won’t coUapse.

When not In use, R can be 
folded and stored in a very 
small place . . .  Ckulnne High- 
man

•  •  •

Dear Helolae;
Instead of greasiiu( the 

griddle or ddUet fw entm batch 
of pancakes, take two ta
blespoons of salt and He it ia 
a piece of heavy white doth. 
Be sure the doth is heavy 
enough so It won’t tear eaafly.

S p i^  a little shemen' 
the hot surface of the 
with the eaR IM . Rub'

After this, um no 
shortening — Just rub the sur
face wlm the ban for each 
batch made.

Results; No stkklng. Just 
beautiful, gdden-bruwa surface 
on each pancake, aad there’s 
BO siR taste u  you might 
imaglBe. . .  Mrs. R.M.P.

r vuujr.
rten lng on 
^  piddle 
wdl.

'Justice' Topic 
Of Tall Talkers
Mrs. Richard Shaver, toart- 

mlstresB, presented the table 
topic theme, “ Justice,** at 
Tuesday’s meettag of the TaU 
Talker’s ToesUnIstraas Clab in 
the Offleen Open Meae at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. Shaver dlscusaed poetic 
Justice, lepd JusUce and pa
rental JustlM.

Mrs. David King fiv e  the 
invocation and v u n ^  wai 
Mrs. Richard Elllg. Mrs 
Charles Tuttle gave her lee- 
breeker roeech, “Klckiag the 
Smokliig Habit,” aad Mrs. Mike 
Woods redted “ jabberwoefy.*' 
(Tostag thoughts ware by w s  
Tuttle.

me next meetiag wfll be May 
II In the Offkan Open Mass 
at Webb AFB.

Prayer Program 
Held By WMU
Mrs. J. W. Trantham brought 

the propam. “Why Prayars 
Are Unanswered," from the 
s t udy  theme, “ FaRh tat 
Prayer," at Tuesday’s neadng 
of the Woman’s Mlaaioaary 
Unloa at Waetatde BapUst 
(THBcfa. Mrs. J. O. Murpin raad 

aM Java 
Mn. Mary 

U i
Dbor’ H

Dear Hdolae:
So many of aa have 

beautlfal plastic grapes at 
deooratlouB in our homes. I 
used to And R so hard to get 

dry after washlag.
Now I fa t  drop them into 

the hood of my hahr dryer, tarn 
R upekle down oa a tcwal, and 
they win be nice and di^ ka 
only a matter of minutaa. Be 
m n  to tan the dr^i^oa LOW

•  •
HEAT. I.A.N.

Dear Hdoldr:
After cuttjiif my son’s hair. 

I daaa him up the quick and 
aaay way tw uMng tha aott 
lunttara dusung attachnwat to 
my vacuum deaaar. 

n works beauUfuOy . .  . Mrc.
0. M. Schafer

•  •  •

(Write Helolae la care of the 
Big SprtiM Herald.)

Reunion Held In 
Buford Rich Home
W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  

Children and grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Rich held 
a family reunion at the Rich 
home Saturday. In attendance 
were the Johnny Kings and 
family of Bowdon, Ga.; the B. 
M. Rich Jr. family, the James 
Rich family and the Steve 
Braun family, all of Colorado 
City: the Cleburn JUch family 
of Westbrook, Henry McCarty 
and Ben McCarty, both of 
Amarillo; and Larry Rich and 
Gary Don Rich, both of the 
home.

The Larry Bells of Huntsville 
were weekend guests of their 
parents, the Willie Bells and 
Mlph Bryants.

Stacey Dawn Clemmer has 
returned to Cisco following s 
ri.slt with her grandparents, the 
ARiedeminers.

presiding. Mrs. Jones will give 
the annual president’s address 
Sunday afternoon.

Others on the program will 
be Mrs. V. C. Gratis of Fort 
Worth state president; Mrs. A. 
L. Williams of Galveston, 
retired teacher and preaently a 
member of the (Tiaiity (Tub at 
John Sealy Hospital, and Mrs 
W. N. Stokes.
(Rher local women who win 

assist with the program are 
Mrs. Nathan LankfoitT registra
tion and credentials chairman; 
Miss Rosetta Brawn, art 
chairman; Mrs. Hubert Mlllw, 
co-chairman; Mrs ,  (Tuulle 
Johnson,  local debutante 
chairman; Mrs. Leroy Perry, 
workshop chairman for “Health 
and Hypene” ; and Mrs. Charlie 
Merritt, workshop chairman for 
“ Family Life and Service."

Two local debutantes, Mi.ss 
Adelyne Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Steve Jones, and Miss 
Bobbie Byrd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Byrd, will be 
among 24 young women 

sented at the award’s 
tquet Saturday evening. Mrs. 

Ruby Morris or Midland will 
intrkluce the girls. Both local 

Is arere sponsored by the Ever 
;eady Cmc Art Gub and the 

Ada Belle Dement Gub of Big 
. Miss Byrd will be 

escorted by Rob^ Byrd, and 
Miss Scott will be accompanied 
by Milton Perkins.

One of the district projects 
Is an annual sdiolarship for 
girls, and this year two 
scholarships wUl be presented 
to Midland and Odessa girls. 
Miss Ethel Green of Big S f^ g  
r e c e n t l y  named ‘Miss 
(TmteithdRy’ In the Miss Big 
Spring pageant, was the

Fort Worth 
Other local women attending 

will be Mrs. CMtver Reed, Mrs 
Bobble WlUianu. Mrs. Tom 
Traylor, Mrs. E. S. Morgan 
Mrs. Buriel Perkins, Mrs 
Roger Brown. Mrs. W. I. 
Graham, Mrs. Leon McGregor, 
Mrs. Willie Huey, Mrs. Dewey 
Stewart. Mrs. E. S. Dawson 
Mrs. Hosea Young, Mrs. Steve 
Jones, Mrs. Banana Moore, 
Mrs. Odie Sanchez and Mrs 
Otis Smith.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Name Secretary
Mrs. John Stanley was ap

pointed corresponding secretary 
by Mrs. Gary Grant, president 
of Faculty Ma’ams, at Mon
day’s meeting at Howard 
County Junior College. Mrs. B 
M. Keese, who showed slides 
on a recent trip to HawaU, was 
iresented an orchid corsage 
Instesses were Mrs. John Bain 

and Mrs. Lee ’Thackrey. 
famfly picnic was slated May 
16 in the Student Union Building 
at HCJC. 'The next business 
meeting will be Aug. 12 in the 
home of Mrs. Don Snoemake.

Tommy H. Rogers 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy H 

Roger of San Angelo, formerly 
of Big Spring, are parents 
a son, TOmmy Glenn, bran 
Sunday In Sterling County 
Hospital at Stertuig Gty 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Asbill of Sterl^' Gty and 
Mrs. Henry Roger of Big Spring 
and the late Mr.

Students Play For 
Piano Auditions
Mrs. William E. Row, IICS 

Nolan, will present her jnipUs 
in the National Piano Playing 
auditions Friday at Howaiu

redpint trf a |150 achotarshlpiMiss Mary RuHi Asbill.
baby’s mother is

Roger. TheJ 
the former

Rosebud Garden Club 
Prepares For Show

County Junior College. Students 
Mutidpiting will be Frankie 
Gainus, Carol Mize, EUsabeth 
Arenciba and Mary Frances 
Gainus.

PupUs of Mrs. R. L. Wood 
of Coahoma wiU also play Fri
day. They will indude Nancy 
Ruth Wood. Trena Bayes, Dean 
Wood and Teresa Duke.

Velina Lee Sherrod, a student 
of Mrs. Mark Schafer of Garden 
Ctty, iHayed Monday, and 
scheduled to play today was 
Robin Peterson, whom teacher 
is Mrs. S. T. (Tieatham.

Secretaries Will 
Take Office Tours
During the current obaerv- 

ance o? National Secretaries 
Week, members of the Future 
Secretaries Association wlU tour 
local offices Friday. The tours 
have been arranged by the Na 
Uonal Secretaries Association, 
which sponsors the student 
group.

At 10:45 a.m., one group will 
visit Pioneer Natinl Gat 
Company, and at 11:05, th^ are 
due at the First National Bank 
The tour of the Veteran’s Ad
ministration Hoapttal offices 
wlU begin at 11;N a.m.

Group Two will meet at Webb 
Air Force Base, Bh^. 300, at 
10:45, and wlU go to tte VA 
Hospital at 11:10 a.m. to Jotai 
the other grotm. Bslradm 
will be served in the recreatioo 
balL

’The Roeebud Garden Gub 
held a workshop Monday in 
preparation for a standard flow
er show, “ Flower Power.*’ 
wh i ch  will be presented 
Saturday at the YMCA. The 
show win be open to the mibUc. 
free of charge, from I  to 7 p.ro. 
Instruction was given by Mrs. 
W. D. CaMwea and Mrs. Odefl 
Womack.

Mrs. Caldwell is general 
chairman for the show, and her 
cochairman la Mrs. Womack 
Other chairmen are Mrs. Dale 
SmRh. schedule; Mrs. Gyde 
Thomas." staging; Mrs. Jack 
Cook and Mrs. Bill Edwards, 
entries; Mrs. Caldwell and Mn 
Womadt, classification; Mn 
(Tiaries Sweeney, education; 
Mn. G. P. Morrison, Judges; 
Mn. Joe Smoot, clerks

Mn.
blicity; and

hoepRaUty;

CibUcity; 
alone, awards

WaRer
Mrs.

Ron.
Paul

id pe- 
(Xher

Entries wUl be accepted 
Saturday from l ; l l  to ll;Sa 
a m. In the hortlcaRure dhrl 
■ion, which is open to memben 
and non-members alike, all 

let. irises, peonies and 
tunlas must he named 
specimen may be exhibited 
wRhout names.

Entry In arrangement is also 
open to everyone. The theme 
is “Home, Sweet Home,”  and 
all entries are to be all fresh 
arrangements, with the arrang' 
er having a choice of container, 
design and plant material 

The standard system of 
Ju^ing and awarding win be 
used.

the prayar 
the opening prâ
Riddle and Mrs. J. L. 
worked on the ‘Open
project.

TOPS Have .Guests 
For Game Night
Table garnet were dlrectad by 

Mrs. Kenneth Hnttt whea the 
TOPS Pound Rebels met
Tuesday at the YMCA. Mra 
Ttm Lee introdneed Ow goeeta 
Mrs. Jerry Pike, MIm  Bevurty 
Hooter and Mias Pat Thonat. 
The M memben  atfeodhig 
aanounced a total awight loss 
of over II poandi, and Mrs. 

t e b a i

feiti-lome
TRiE & SHRUB EO O D

AI Scott won the barint of fruit.

6
Ju t tpraid

'M

■nr *9 i f

JOHN DAVIS
FEED ITO Uin r M  n .  m-na

j'VV .i

Gospel Meeting
APRIL 21 Throufk 27 

10:00 A.M. —  7:S0 P.M.

Jlmiiiy Waod
Jimmy Waad af DsN«a wiN ba brliiflnf yea Ifca 
•armaas tw ka a 4ay.

Caaia M  With Ua

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
U U  l l r i i  Placa, Af RkewaN

Mr. Arthur Taylor, Vice 

President of

The Monterey Inns, Inc. 

onnou(jit^ the appointment of 

Mr. Bob L. Ghormley 

os Administrator of the 

Big Spring Nursing Inn, Inc.

M r. Ghormley previously served as 
Administrator of Schlesinger's 

Geriatric Center, 250 beds, 
Beaumont, Texas and Administrator 
of Oklahoma General Hospital, 100 

beds, Clinton, Oklo.

Big Spring Nursing Inn, Inc.
001 OoliiKl S t
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■OBACE BANKIN

Mrs. Horace Rankin 
Cooks Creamed Limas

By BBODA LEMONS 
*HFc Ute oar rtcatkiu 

day at «  ttrat or oi 
•0 that « t  cai atmd rodoos 
wtth mj ymhuA.’* nld Mn 
Horace Baaila. Sn Aobam. 
Attboagh IMT iMHbaad hat a 
foD-OBBe job aa pmaaal 
eciolmBet  ipartaltat at Wabb 
Alr^arce BaM. his hobby la 
ro|4ag cahea at rodMO.

The Baakias have two 
Vakoda, II, a 

at Big Saolor 
School; aod Tvcsa, U,

a atoft^adv at 
ai—M«e«rw ichooL 

Mrs. Baalrtn m  
for raye*a Flower 
l a t e  fuD-ttna 
d a r l a g  holiday oa 
However. iBa doea aO her 
work. wKh occaalraal ha^ Iran

v fw n O B Q ,

bat I 
base

Khool, 
aad

r
•Mch thay are 

Mr& Baokta 
owB raoBB aod 

la oPMaiWy 
dp her wttb

home that will better fill 
e e a d s .  One thing 
spedflcaOy want Is a borne 
a utility room completely 
to itself, where Mrs. Rankin canjlamlly likes

thelr| packaged products. She 
tbev that many of her recipes 

e «ith the quidt-cooking, easy 
ly off! prepare variety oecause 

fam ily.........................

said
are 
to 

her 
foods aod

do the laundry at any hour, or 
sew. aad not dlatarb the rest 
of the family.

Bcaldes aewlng, Mrs. Rankin 
crochets chair coverings and 
aaets fOr the dining room 
chairs. She particularty enjoys 
this type of luuidwork because 

join the family in 
watching taleviaioa or in 
whatever activity the members
are dolag. Her next project wfll 
be to raMte an afgban 

*‘1 enjoy Usteoiiw 
maatc on the sttreo,
Raalda  ̂ admltilag that 
haShamil is more d  a TV fan. 
Ihey play card games with 
friends woskly aad, because her 
faosband was an athelate at 
Howard Cooaty Janior College, 
they attend all the Jayhawk 
games as wen as the high 
school football ames.

“Since woniag. I have 
learned to apprecute mixî  of 
an kinds," said Mrs. Rankin.

the girls are hun^ when they 
come home from sdiool.

In summer, the family ^tys 
outside as late as poenible. They 
enjoy visiting with the neigh
bors, having friends over and 
iiM being outdoors. Mrs. 
Rankin does "little gardening", 
but does not have time to go 
at It full scale.

Iceberg Lettuce ! 
Makes Fine Salad,

Also, during the summer.
Mrs. RanUn. her mother and 
her daughters |n to Ruidoso and 
Ckwdcroft, N.M., for a few days 

liCT to be In the mountains. “This 
'^ves me a new perspective on 
life, and I look forward to the 
trip," said Mrs. Rankin.

"I am enjoying my teenage j  r
daughtCT and my sooo-tobe a C o r e ,  rinse and dram, 
teenager"  said Mrs Rankin thoroughly one bead western 
"W r^ ve  fun together, and it
Is interesting to watch them • P*"***̂  ^
grow and de^lop "  a d v ^ .

Mrs. Rankin ta a member of;>Pe«r r«w « “ <>
Big SprliM Progressive Forumltw* P*cks or skewers using

Ranch Style 
Beans T  aste
T  angy, Good

Texans should love these 
tasty, tangy peans. They can 
be ccoked in an hour, and your 
family will have a hearty meal 
under its belt. I

Another member of the newi 
processed bean family merges! 
with chili and barb^ue sea
sonings to emerge in an hour 
as:

RANCH-m’LE 
KIDNEY BEANS

Combine in 4-qt. saucepan and 
bring to a boll:

1 pkg. (10-oz.) quick-cooking 
kidney beans

2 tbsps. shortening or drip
pings

1 small onion (chopped)
1 clove of garlic (crush^)
2 to S tsps. chili powder
4 cups cold w-ater
When boiling, cover and lower 

heat. Boil gently for about 30 
minutes, then add the following:'

1 can (1 cup) tomato sauce .
2 tsps. Worcestershire
1 tsp. sugar
Simmer ini minutes longer, or 

until beans are tender. Add be
fore serving:

Salt (to taste)
Makes six to eight servings.

DELICIOUS BEAN SOUP 
Original^ from Senate chef

Low Calorie Plate 
Served For Lunch

delightful vegetable
for spring. 

CAUUPLOWER FONTINA
(Figure-right Style)

1 medium head (about 
lbs.) cauliflower

Serve Quick Version Of Famous
Senate Chef's Hot Bean Soup

H cup boiling water 
^  tsp. salt

Betty Lee Bennet, Houston 
home economist, traveled all 

]u  the way to Washington, D.C., to 
j  “ investigate" the Famous U.S. 
Senate Bean Soup.

The challenge — to duplicate 
grated (medium finel'ih** popular time-honored dish 

Fontina (lUlian Sharp or her company’s new quick- 
Kasserl) cheese, lirttly cooking beans. From there
packed I (with luck) she would develop

Remove green leaves from " »  «*sy home recipe .so ttmilles 
cauliflower and wash in cold *cross the nation could benefit 
water. Trim stalk level with * r o m the apparently in-
head; cut cauliflower Into fairly

vigorating stuff. After all. Bean;Graciously, Chef Ross Destito 
Soup has not only sustained the answer ed  many, many 
.senior law-makers of our nation, I questions . . .  the little lady 
but functioned as a common hem Texas sampled and 
meeting ground for over a half-lstined. 
century; then as now the dish| „  pack home on
IS a  traditional daily feature of ,^ 6  range, the bean switch 
the Senate Restaurant menu! 'flicked

With such a worthy gnal, the'pj^ygj
investigation

hocks, split for quick 
cooking)

One-third cup diced celery 
Pinch of sugar
Pepper, garlic seasoning and 

oregano (to taste)
When boiling, cover and lower 

The new proas heat Boil Rcntly la to M 
turned the “ o rd e a r ’ or until beans are soft

into a simple one-step opt-ration n̂d hroth is slightly thickened.

thin slices just as you would 
a loaf of brbad. Place in a 10- 
inch skillet with wata* and salt; 
cover and boil just until tender- 
crisp — about five minutes. 
Drain wdl. Place in a nine-inch 
glass pie plate: sprinkle with 
cheese. Broil, about four inches 
from aourcc of beat, just until 
cheese begins to melt — about 
five minutes Do not broU until 
cheese melts entirely or 
changes color or it w1U harden 
Serve at once. Makes three 
servings.

ONIONS ADD ZEST 
Creamy sauce goes aa petataes

took place beside the big »lwim-,skipping over the details of add salt to Uste. 
jacketed soup kettle in- the;;„rtlng. washing and soaking.: Makes six onê nip servings. 
Senate Restaurant Kitchen, quick-cooking nav7  beans . . .

ipour from the cnlortul package M o k e  bp lC 6 DQQS
to pot or pan Cool water andi P rom  C h eC S ec lo th  
all sea.sonings, except salt, are
added In 45 to 50 minutes, or \̂ hen making spice bags for 
one-third the u.sual time, the stew or other savory dishes, mie 
cheery rib-sticking soup is double thickness of cheesecloth, 
finished. iThese are porous enough to al-

The modern revised recipe low the seasoning to escape and 
also reveals special new at the same time are very dura- 
seasonings supplied by the ble. 
genial Italian-born chef himsvlf 
— whimsical touches of 
oregano, garlic and celery:
F A M t ) U S  SENATE BEAN 

SOUP.
NEW “QUICK” \ERSION 

Place la four-quart saucepan 
and saute until lightly browned:

1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
^  cup chopped onion 
llien add the following and 

bring to a boil;
• cupa cold water 
1 pkg. (lO-ot ) quick-cooking 

navy beans
Ham seasoning (leftover ham. 

mlBced, apd bone; or ham

kwklag for a larger <tnlnlinum

The famUy wanU dessert after'and Xi Mu Chapter, Beta s i ]^ | ^ « ^  
the evOBiag meal, and Mrs Phi. She Is associate superin- 
ouitirtn can easily prepare a.teodent in the Senior One!™o™. 

or a cake with Department at College
thelOiurch.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Used By Mrs. Horace Rankin

I Pitted ripe olives may also be; 
luaed for contrast, if desiriHl. At! 
serving time, with sharp knife. i

Richly Sauced Potatoes 
Add Spark To Vegetable

N E W C O M E R  

G R E E T L N G  S E R V IC E

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a fteM 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactioo.
1207 Lloyd 20-2005

A BEANS IN I 
CREAM lAUCB

IBoL pkfs. froaea

U cap ooha. grolad 
f t itbsps. chopped pimsoto

1 tap.
U tip . faille art 
1 thoM. margartos 
1 cop aoar cream 
Cook' beaas with 

p i m a a t o ,  
m a r g a r l a a  
dbocuooa oa pi 

Do not aDow beans to get too 
aoft, joat tooder. At sarvtac 
tima, *alB jalca off beans; stir 
la soar cream. Keep warm, bat 
do not ooe dhect heat 
cream w il conOe. A chafing 
dM with low heat worta alcaly 
TMd; servtnn. 
B L A C K - E Y ^  P E A f  

DEuaous
1 S>. dried black-eyed peas 
1 tbsp. art
1 d tm  garttCt cot ta half
W copcookiiig ofl 
t  dovaa garlic. mashed 

chopped 
I  iaed. doibbs. chopped.

I  t h ^  cktar vinegar 
1 tap. art 
PepfNr totaMa 
Wash and pick over peas; 

cover wRh water and aoak 
overnight. Drain aad place In 
hetOe with fresh water to cover. 
Add srt and gallic hahreK. Cook 
pans uatfl tender, about three 
hoars, adding more water at 
Beaded. Joat before aarving 
heat oil ta ridOet; add mashed

^  tsp. srt 
^  cop chopped nuts
Melt thorienliic and chocolato 

over hot water. Blend in sogar
eggs, applesauce, vanilla and 
one cop aU-purpose flour. Sift 
together and fold ta tha other 
cop of floor, boktaf powder 
soda and srt. Add mits. Spresd 
ta groasad and floored square 
pan, IxIxlK taches. Bake B to 
«  mtaotes at MO degrees. While 
hot, cot ta obtaaf pieces and 
let cool. Renwa from ps 
Makes M pieces

CAKE ICING
24  cops powdered sugar 

m p r
1 whole egg
44 tbsps. granulated sugar
2 tbqia. water
4  cop Hwrtenlng
Flavoring
Beat tonther powdered sugar

and egg. Boil granulated sug 
and water together until stria, 
form. Mix Ingredients together 
and bast Add ahortening and 
flavoring.

raOSTED SALAD
1 pkgs. lemon gelatin
2 cups boUlM water
2 cups cold f  Up
No. 2 can crushed pineapple 

(drained)
No. 24 can mashed aprkota
Mix gnatta, boiling water and 

7-Up and chill untO almost set 
Fold ta fruit, pow ta bowl aod

chill until firm. Add topping and 
chill overnight.

APRICOT RIBBON SALAD
1 f-ox. can crushed pineapple
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin
4  cup cold water
1 12k» .  can apricot nectar
4  cup lemon juice
4  tap. srt
1 7-ox. bottle chilled lemon- 

lime cartxmated beverage
1 S-ox. pkg. cream cheese
3 tbsps. mayonnaise
4  tap «*lt _
4  cup chopped celery
4  cop chopped pecans
Drain pineapple, reservtnj 

syrup. Soften gelatin in cok 
water and pineapple syrup 
Hest apricot nectar just to 
boiling; add to gelatin, itirring 
until dissolved. Add lemon juice 
and salt; cod to room tem
p e r a t u r e .  Add carbonated 
beveran by pouring down tide 
of bowl; stir gently with an up 
and down motion. Chin until 
partially set. Add crushed 
pineapfM stirring gently. Fin 
one-quart mold one-third foil 
with gelatin mixture. Chttl until 
almost firm. Blend cream 
cheese, mayonnaise and srt; 
stir in celery and pecans. Spoon 
over layer of alnwst firm 
gelatin spreading evenly. Add

cut lettuce head into six wedges are good as is, but when thinly 
and arrange on platter sliced tender green onions 
vegetable kabobs Serve with,flavor the sauce, this vegetable 
creamy Encore Salad Dressing dish becomes something .special 
Yield: Six servings. I The new-style flavor Ls
ENCORE SAUU) DRESSING matched here with new-style 
4  cup real mayonnai.se preparation which eliminates 
2 tbsps. fresh lemon Juke separate sauce-making Mhen

envelope Italian the

6 tbsps. butter 
Dash of pepper 
14 cups sliced green onions 

(including green tops)
4  cup flour
1 tall can evaporated milk 

(one and two-thirds cups) 
Scrape or peel potatoes; cut 
half if large. Place In a me-

saucepan
salad dressing mix with tender, the flour Ls sprinkled in ^̂ ater and salt. Bnng to a boll

rtth the butter andcheese 
One Box.
4  cup water 
Mix

can tomato paste

mayonnaise 
juice and dressing 
tomato paste with 
into drexiing. Oiill.

Sprouts Add Tong

remaining gelatin and chill until 
firm. MalBM eight to

garlic, Boea pepper, onloiis. 
aage aad bay taavoa. Ckiok aatil
vageUMef are 
vfwagy, art oaf 
taole. Poor vogati
IBIO COOK0U PMS.
aerva. Ylakd: M  aervtan. 

AmSSAUCB BROWNIES 
4  cap atairtenlag

‘ choeolata
1 COD Miar 
S^D-baataa
4  ctRi appleaaace 
1 top. vtaBlIa
S all-parpoae floor 
4  tap. banig powder 
4 tW >  M i a

Cook bnissels sprouts in 
consomme or bouiUon instead 
of water for extra flavor.

to mingle with me outier ana jjoq medium
flavorsome cooking liquid Then faj^y tender, about
IdouMe-nch evaporated milk is 20 to 25 minutes. Add butter, 

with lemcn; added, and the whole cooked onions. Oook four
mix. Blend and stirred to creamy perfec- niinutes longer, stirring occa- 
water, stir tion. This one-pot method of sionally, untU butter is melted 

creaming can be adapted in the land onions are tender 
preparation of other creamed R<^ve from heat Sprinkle 
vegetables.

CREAMED POTATOES 
NEWST\LE 

14  lbs. new potatoes 
1 cup water 
4  saH

in flour a little at a time, blend
ing smoothly. Then stir in 
evaporated milk. Cook and stir 
over medium heat until sauce 
is thickened. Makes four to six 
servings.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
Seniag Hoars II A.M. To 2 P.M.-S P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. Te 8 P.M. Sunday

FRIDAY FFJiTURES
Mexlraa Ckalipat .............................................. 2X
Curoed Beef aad Cabbage ...................................  8M
Spaaisli Rice .........................   I7f
Battered Brerrell ................................................  25(
Diced Aveeade aad Toauto Salad .........................  TH
Crtage Cheese wttk Peach Half .............................  25«
ChMwIate Fadge Nat Pie ....................................  2M
Farr’s Carrta Cake wttk (ream Cheese irfaig ........  254

r

stî

w m

^ O t \
bread

V

W# Reserve 
To Limit 0

Pickles
Instant
Black P
Instant
Carrots
Gelatin

CHIQUIT 
LB......



''tV

U S

and lower 
15 to 50 
s are soft 
thickened, 
e.
*r\in|p.

3ags
:loth

Cewcomer 
n a fteM 
t)unlf for 
ctton.
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lager Selidtoi of6 ffe Available Novv!
GOLD BOND

BONELESS
ROAST
Shoulder, Furr's 

Proton

M

FROM FURRS-PUIS LOW FOOD COSTS 'll, j

Your Gold Rond SUmps from Furr’s are redeem
able for more gifts la more areas of the eoeatry 
than were Frontier Stamps. Keep the sUmp savtaf 
kaMt by getting something instead of nothlag every 
time you shop. Shop Farr's Low Miracle Prices aed 
take imme the gold.

Chuck Roas

Wo Rosorvo the Right 
To Limit Quantities

EGGS

C T I T  A  L T  R«nch Stoak, ThickI Cut, Furr's Proton, Lb. ..

Tenderness 
Every Time!

Biscuits '"*** 7i

McDo n ald , u .s.djl. 

GRADE A, MED. DOZ.

CHIPS FARM PAC, POTATO 

59r VALUE .............

(

SIRLOIN
STEAK
Furr's 
Proton. 
Lb......

I-Oi. Can, Ea............................

Sliced Bacon ........*8*
Ground C h u c k ' ............. 48*

FRYERS

• T  BLADE CUT,1 L  FROTBN, 48‘
FU LLY COOKED,
HEAT 'N' SERVE,

. 164:OUNT, 2-LB., 40L 
PKO........................................... : . . . .

$100
Short Ribs ES 'SS umi, u . ...........33*
Deluxe Pot Roost iS i u ..... 79*
Franks aTmml u-oi....... 49*
German Sousoge 25% .̂ u«. 49*
Canned Horn SS $4a. •2.99
Link SausoQO sumhoj-ol

WHOLE, 
LB........

CUT-UP 
LB........

BABY FOOD FOOD CLUB, STRAINED 

OR ASSTD., JAR..........

BREAST i...............................69'
THIGH „ ................................ 49'
DRUMSTICKS ......................55'
W AFFLES  23'

....59r
Lunch Moot SSnSTici. 29r/WaWBVWf ^^Mh* oooeoooooooo

Whole Flounder ......... 59^
Fish Fingers S S S T ^ Z ^ . O O
Perch Fillets u .. .........49#
Shrimp Cocktail ....3/98#
Cleaned Shrimp .........H.19

SHORTENING GAYLORD 

3 LB. CAN.

TIDE 1C
GIANT BOX

PORK & BEANS
VAN CAMP'S
NO. 303 
CAN ............. 2 FOR 25*
NO. 2Vt CAN ....................  29t

(eeylord. Hash Browns, 
F r ^  Freaen,
2-Lb. Pkp...................

COCA-COU OR
6-BOTTLE PLUS

DR. PEPPER . CARTON.. KING SIZE DEPOSIT

1C

MIRACLE WHIP r r “~ 39c

MELLORINE
H G il.

PEACHES GAYLORD,

NO. 2'A CAN.

c

Food Hah
1641. TarnMer

WHITE HOUSE
Apple Sauce, No. 303 Can ... 23<
Apple Sauce, IV^-ei............. 15<
Apple Juice, Ot.....................4S<

3 FOK $le00

POTATOES 

PEAS 15*
W AFFLES 23*

PIZZA SARA LE E
I

49
-79*

Dining In 
Cheeee, 12V%

Ceffee Cake, Lerge 
12V^4i.,1l4L Clnnesnon

Sausage
l2Vi-ci

PB A e or lOH  
5 9 *  Caramel I 

RelL la ..

Pickles S S V T ................39*
Instant Potatoes 'X ?? ;. 49* Breakfast X T S . 49'

Feed Ctah 
4-ei. Caa .Black Pepper

Instant Milk i f  .'I*.................79*
Carrots ..................16*
Gelatin .......  3 2S*

iv.-t;*.*: • • • • • « - FRUITS & VEGETABLES

25* Compliment Sauce ^c.*......... 39'
Liquid Detergent’S";..?!!!........39'
Garlic Salt .................25*
Bean Dip 'SSL cm......................27'
Snack Crackers SJ ........... 29*
Dog Food  IS*

WIZARD 
DEODORANT 

SPRING
BOUQUET, 94S.
BATH- ^ 4

_  . 59'
ROOM, » «Z ........

DETERGENT
10-1
44iAU

TREND
GIANT

AMMONIA

Tnrb-O-Matic Lawn Mower
21-Mch cut. SV i HP Brigga A StreWen.
EZ spia recoil sterter, B" adjualella 
wheels. Turbo aMe diucherge.

Compere
ot B69.9S ................................

CA TCH ER ......................$3.99

Hair Dressing s ’- 79‘
BANANAS

CHIQUITA 
LB.............

C ELER Y
FRESH CALIF. 

LARGE
STALK, EA....

Red Potatoes
10 LB. BAG 1C

■ ■ ■

Strawberries
FRESH CALIF. 
FULL
BASKETS....... 3189

Alcohol ’S T ..S .......................14*
[Hand Lotion  25*
Blistex Lip Balm if -..............23*
After Shave 'S^.T*............51-39

Barbecue .
Grill

Marsh
iUlen
Portable
12-In....

Right GMard 
Deodorant

T
7-OZ. FAMILY 
SIZE.......

■r FAIR

NYLON NOSE
SEAMLESS MESH

$^C3FOR

SHOP

M IRA CLE
P R IC E S

.':lc
r - r



EFFORTS UNDER W AY TO STREAM LINE HOUSE PROCEDURES

McCormack Backs Reorganization
4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Apn< 24, 1 ^ '

U n e a sy  Q u ie t In Ire lond  
P u n ctu a te d  By V io le n ce

. noiifical future by

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) H  
Spealper Jolui W. McComack,| 
never known In the put to favor 
concTMtional reornnization,, 

.............. ited that a t

akme and I'm delighted that 
they re going to do somothiag 
about It.

aeri-aayt he is delighted ,
OMs effbrt is under way to 
streamline House procedures.

Several reorganizations bills 
have been introduced this ses
sion. but the first senous move 
toward getting an ncoepUble 
measure didn’t come uRtM Tues 
day when House Rules Commit 
tee Chairman William D. Col- 
mer, D-IOss., appointed a sule 
cofflinlttee to come up with ap
propriate legislation.

in  FLIGHTED

House sources said this is the 
first time the speaker has ac- 
tivsly worted for a reorganiza- 
ticn measure, la the past, they 
said, he never opmily opposed 
such bills, but by refusing to put 
the prestige of Us office behind 
reotganlsation efforts be vir 
tually caused their defeat.

The subcommittee is headed

McCormack, D-Mass., uid in 
an interview:

”1 have aUced them to come 
up with a reorganization Ull. 
I ’ve been after thm about it all

by Rep. B. F. Sisk, a Cahlomia 
Democrat and Includes Reps. 
Ray Madden, D-Ind. and Rich
ard Bolling, D-Mo. All are advo-

BoUlng said a bill introduced len Smith, R-Calif., seems mostcates of reorganization.
The subcommittee will s:udy|*arlier lh*s year by Rep. 11 Al-|favored at the moment 

all reorganization proposals at 
its disposal, includii^ three bills 
Introduced this session and pro
posals made In the past by Re
publicans.

Sisk says he intends to come 
up with a realistic proposal, pne 
that win be acce^ lw  to the 
most powerful elements in the 
House—committee chairmen.

Farmer Union 
Members Eye

Tolks To Club
STANTON (SC) -  Bob Dyo* 

of Qwden Oil A Chemical 
Company, Big Spring, ad
d ress the Rotary Club on 
chemical research in plastic 
furniture. Jim McCoy presided. 
Another visitor was Joe King 
of Midland.

MISTAKE
In the past. Sisk said, reorg

anization supporters made the 
mistake of snaking up commit
tee procedures too much, thus 
alienating the chairmen.

Dozen Cases
Set For Trial

j Smith’s bill would permit a 
majority of a committee to have 
la special meeting called uponj 
written request, thus circum
venting some of the power now 
en joy^  by some iron-handed 
committee chairmen.

The reorganizatimi drive has 
taken on a definite bipartisan 
aspect. House Republican lead
er Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
has joined McCormack in sup
porting reoiganization. He .said 
he was "delighted that prepress 
is being made—it’s very hope
ful.”

A GOP bill seems most fa
vored at this time. And that’s a 
Democratic assessment. '

Twelve criminal cases are set 
for trial beginning Monday in 
118th District Court, with docket 
call slated at 2 p.m. Friday.

D e f e n d a n t s  and charges 
against them include George 
Uribe, murder; Roger Dale 
Smith, assault with intent to 
rob; Frankie Henry Johnson, 
assault with intent to murder, 
two counts; Manuel Castro, 
murder, two counts, and carry
ing ptstol on licensed premises; 
George Garrett, assault with 
intent to murder; Joe Range! 
Trevino, murder.

Also, Frederick K. Pogue, 
theft; Raymond C. Richardson, 
driving while intoxicated, sec
ond offense; Abram Martinez 
Jr., DWI, second.

BELFAST. Northern Ireland 
(AP) -  Scattered violence 
punctuated an uneasy quiet in 
Northern Ireland Wednesday 
night after the government 
agreed to the Roman Catholic
demand for universal suliTagc 
in local elections

w any 
to fileber at least one day to file a ml 

nority report on any given 
measure as a means of prevent
ing the ramrodding of legisla
tion to the floor without dissent 

It would allow committees, at 
their dLscreiion, to permit tele
vised broadcasting of a hearing 
‘ ‘if they are transmitted as a 
public service without commer
cial sponsorship, and a witness 
does not object to the broadcast
ing of his testimony.”

The measure also would pro
vide a central data processing 
c-enter, in cooperation with the 
secretary of tne Treasury and 
the Budget Bureau, for use by 
congressmen in cost analysis 
and any other matter requiring 
computers. I

Shortly after midnight sabo 
tcurs blew up an unguarded wa 
ter pumping station near Bel 
fast airport. The Wa.st ri'duccd 
water supplies to the capital, 
where water already lo being 
rationed because of two pip*' ex
plosions .last week.

Late Wednesday night a Cath
olic school in T lr^ ve l was dam
aged by a fire bomb.

The Cathcriic Civil Rights As
sociation, which has cam
paigned for six months in thi- 
streets for ‘ ‘one man, one vote." 
announced it was trying to cal! 
joff all street marches and dem
onstrations for the next few 
days to tighten discipline among 
ills followers.

Prime Minister Terenc*
O’Neill issued a call for a 

truce in our streets”  after he

risked his political future by
Jusmng the suffrage extcnMcm
through a caucus
p;iriy memlH'rs m tlu U-stir
Parliament

The membt'rs of the Protes
tant government party ap- 
provcxl O’Nwirs prop**sal by a
2S-22 vote. _

( No date has txsm sci foi tm 
new rule to be put into efted, 
;;nd (VNeill still must gê t a[> 
prov;il from his party s -iOO-man 
standing committee at a meet 
mg next .Monday It is an all- 

i Prote.stant body whose m*‘n> 
il)ers range fn>m cminlry squire.s 
to Belfast shipyard woikcis I 
speaks for those who ha\e most 

I to lose if the CathoUc voio is en- 
largi'd and gerrymamlermg ot 
l(xal election districts is endi-d

With his o(>pon*'nts charging 
.that O'Neill was tniwing to 
street denxmslrations and to 
pre.ssure from the British gov- 
eminent ho told the prtiunoidi 
Parliament 1 want to iiaike it 
absolutely dear that 1 will ei
ther proei'cd with this reform or 
step down fnmi ihe olfice I 
hold ”

Hvart Downtown Dz||n

24 HOUR
C O E F E E  SHOP

16.00 up
No Charge for Chlldr«| 

Under I I

Radio-Television 

Completely Air CondiUonei 

FREE INSIDE PARKING

H O T E L

( omnierce-Murphy-Mnln 8li 
Telephone: Riverside S-Mi 

DALLAS, TEXAS

Stale Bit
Six memben of the GUsscock 

County Farmers Union wlD be 
in Austin Monday to sit in on 
hearlaci on a bill in the House 
of Bepreeentatives that would 
making fanning harder on per- 
sons other than fanners.

I V  raeasure, HR 7N. 
sponaored hy Charles Jung- 
mlcfael. La Grange, proposes 
that tax dedncUoos for fanning 
to be ttmited to persone who 
receive at least N  w  ceat of 
their gross income mwn farm
ing, livuetock feeding, dairying 
or rancMng.

Attewding the hearing, which 
win be at 7:M p.m., w&l be 
Mr. and Mrz. Doris Blissard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Seklen- 
berger, BtU Schraeder aad W. 
S. Bedaar, aD of Garden Oty 
and SL Lawrence.

The Texas Fannow Unkm hu 
npporiad such a measure on 
the state level In an effort to 
cut down the number of cor
porate farms and other people

m pm mf mu
R*ady to Barbocu*!

Pork Spareribs
Fresh-Frozen.
Medium Size.
Leon and Meaty,
3 to S-Lb. Avg. Lb.

agri-buslne« for taxi 
Tat jAmerican Farm 
Pedaratloo sapports 

■nch proposals on a Batlonal

G t f  th» Grill Firod Up! •  m

Sirloin Steak
Pork Roast
fmk Satt.
ie*Hi t*Mk, Sim Cel—U. SMI —IS.

4-H Winners 
GiVe Program 
At Stonfon

USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef. 
Safeway Waste 
Free Trim

STANTON (9 0  -  Members 
of the FrleudMUp 4-H Clib, who 
woe dletrict honors In Odessa 
recently, appeared before the 
Stanton Uons Chib at Its 
regular meeting.

Lee Cook and Mark Eflaad, 
la the juaior dhrlsioe.j 

a demoostratkm on' 
the kiriory of C ^  Rock Electric I 
CoOp. Kathryn Pickett andi 
WDUe Wells, senior wtnners. 
gave a demcmstratloa oa the 
importaace of good basiness

-Lb.

T-Bone Steaks 29
Or *Clak Itaekt.
USOA CSeke SraAe Heery leaf

It’s Barbecuing Time/ • •

Hamburger Steaks

Ready fo r  
the g rill! -Lb.

All Meat Franks
iafaway
llaH Hack Ha»k 1-U Pky lf||

Tom Aagri. adalt leader of 
the dob, preeented the pro
gram.

A. J. Smith was annoanced 
as a aew director, reaaft of a 
runoff Mecttoa. Don Robinson: 
■ad Dianna Mima were recoe- 
alxd at dUaens of the month 
aad wore presented certificates 
by RaoMl McMcaas, dab

SmWAy and sm/
Ea N  Yn t  Budget Blues. . .  SAVE CASH. . .  at SAFEWAY!

Yb’ DUcoonM F rkw a om l iu u lHi 4  B «aw ty  A k b  it  W id u  Swiwetion o f  N o tio e ia l B ro n d a  
d r f o f g  l a  D a iry  fo o d *  4  frw ah B oko  G o o d s  dr F lnoat, F roahost F ru its  4  V o g o to b le s  
it  O ity  U S 0 4  C hoice O ro d a  H o o v y  Boo# it  M as S p o c io b  Rvor y  Doy
it  fc rtro  M ocM y-Sovkifp S o fo w o y  B rtm da dr R ain ch o ck s 'SrL!£i£St!!J!£*

Ifs tiw TOTAL Food Bin That Couirts!

Porterhouse Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak

USDA Ckaka 
Naavy laaf .

•aaalait USDA 
Ckaiaa SraAa 
Haary Daa#

taaala«« Skrî  
USDA CkaUa

Boneless Roast
Top Round Steak I 
Loin Tip Steak cCir; 
Canned Ham 
Beef Patties

•aaalan. USDA 
Ckatca Naaay Daaf—Lk.

>a«t. USDA 
Haavy laaf

Araiaar't Star 
Paar-Skapa

Sliced Ham ...... ;;;:*6 7*
Sliced Bologna ut 6^ 
Rath Bacon
Thick-Sliced Bacon iitrU* 
Sliced Bacon at 69*
Thick-Sliced Bacon Saftway Pk«. 

Stick Salami ly Wa ylata —AS. 694
Dra-CaakaA 

Ckkkaa DriaA

Scouts Return 
From Campout
Nineteen Cab Scootn from 

Wehekw Den 1 and 2 at Webb 
AFB have returned frtxn a two- 
day campout at Lake Nas- 
wdrthy, San Angelo 

H e ncheduled fIshiBg trip was 
forced hadoora by heavy rains, 
haO and winds sHdeh gnsted up 
to ■  macs par hour Saturday. 
The boyi took cover In the 
GoodfeOow AFB gymnasium 
whert thev played voDeybaD 
aad bnaebuB.

‘Hie acouts returned to their 
campsite Sunday and resumed 
the fishing and swtmmlng.

Tboee making the trip were; 
Steve Bcfiaon, Tim Boudreaux 
Russell Eggen, Robert Fette. 
David Gleeakleg. Joseph Gleun, 
Jim Helmlch, Randy Hohbe. 
Eddie Hood, William Macklii. 
Jlnuny Malone, Allen Moore 
John Reynolds, John Richard 
■on, Raymond Rodriquez, Tom 
Schultz, Jace Speros, Paul 
Wieemrek and S<^ Watkins. 
FlMdttg king for the trip was 
AOen Moore.

Scout monitors for the trip 
were Wdbb aacoad Uauteaants 
Bill BrIsM, Chuck Betula, Dkk 
Betterteo and Tim Daaforth 
Also accompanying the aeoeU 

CmOL D aanial^

luncheon M e ats«S .‘̂ -  sr 634
Safeway Special!

Canned Pop
CrogaMat. 
it Regular 
or it Diet. 
Asserted

Safeuay Big Buy!

Pork &  Beans

1 4 ^
Vua Comp

U-OL
Con

*N^ laflwS

Safeuay Special!

Barbecue Sauce

W  Bottles X

Kraft.
W Regular 
W Hot W Garlic 
W Hickory Smoke

r Safeu ay Special!

Charcoal 
Grillit.

Compqm TFigm Frozen Food VoIuobI*•»-.----IbWilJl -- --.-At... . %

10-
(20-Lb.Bog97c) Bog

was Capt

To Stato Confotf
STANTON (lO  Ftaacaa 

DaavenpdiL of Mr.
aad Mri. Boh Dot maport and 
a smkr It Stantoa Higli School, 
win coagMH In state UIL eoo- 
tests ia AaoiB. May 2. in tha 
Rea^ WriHim dirisiaa. She 
placed third te ragtonal com- 
pattttoa la Lahbock.

Lemonade
Scotch Troot. Rogalor 
Safeway Big Buy!

laccniD.
Asserftd Fie vers. Specif t

r

Ice Milk
Cream P i e s ^■serted

Banquet Duiniers 
Orange Juice

C o m p o re  Saftway Evtryday low Prices ...W hy Pay M o r a f
.a «

Potato Chips J.Q c
Party Pridi. ASayalar ar ADly Cklya fty ,

Cigarettes ASayalar ASlay —Carfaa^3^ S3.1t

C ortM

14-<
Pkl

Rtp.
Asserted Ffcf.

Scetek Tree!. 
Frew Fleride

A-ea.
Cob

4 9 4  

r 2 9 4  

384 
1 9 4

• Cooked in Buttar SaunI •

Green Beans SllaaU. 

i t  Golden Com 
i t  Mixed Vegetables 
i t  Spinach

Bel-oir
Mix or Melehl'

Aluminum Foil 
Cheese Spread 
Tomato ^u p  
Shortening

ZHckaa
Craft lall

W*T ray
31c

hatfaflaa
fraaatt

I-U.
la i

Bky fay
ASC

Taara Haata

VaUay

254
594

i*:~104
494 " ’ir

.Qatorade
Tklrtf OaaatWr far lime UaeaanI

Tomato Juice
It-M.
BaHta

UkDy't Cat

Bfky Fa*
12c

i-u.
Caa

Edwards Coffee 
Fresh Milk 
Com Rakes 
Cake Mixes

AH
OHae*

3 8 4
364*57

iir 55* *57
lattraa law Sat

OaHaa TOC
Carfay t*S

Safaway 7 i7

PIHtkary.
AttarfaC St 23' 7 i7

Cheese Salel
IS* Off fka Utyrfar Price tf lack Petkmmm ns ..

. U  le . . * •MafawayCkaa»Ckaa#e
★  Holfmoow Longhorn
★  Mild Cheddar 
'A Monterey Jock

Nippy Longhorn 
Wli<
Swiss

★  Wisconsin Sharp
it Kuminest

Flostic Wrop

Handi-Wrap
bobySeott Disposable

Diapers
. r a i t

(Ala,, ay ANaw4aM.» « « .  n «. IIJS)

riala«. Ber# Akaatiaaf n , . ' 6 8 4

For Dishes and Fine Fabricsl

Trend Detergenf
47*Nethin, milder,

CMts 9TMM fasti Giant Bei
2-U..I-

bobySeott

Panty
SIm A. I.CarD f̂ocK 684

So Squeezable . . .

Charm in Tissue
A-SaflO Q A

AWkiN er*A«yede<l rty. 0 0 '

Snow Crop

Orange Juice
274FrwMft. 1 C « n  I3||

GGB.

Rinso
! lS : . - 6 9 «

Duncan Hines

Brownie Mix 
IT* 614

k fry  HaW

Hair Spray
a r$ l.2 9

Planters

Cocktail Peanuts
' I lS e * . Caa «rc| 39^

Iron Kettle

Ireland's Chili
s: 854

I5f Off Label)

Purex Liquid
Jh* Aply M-stran̂ ft,

*nth attra miU edorl
Gallon
Plaific
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Federal Intervention 
Might Be -Necessary

By REP. OMAR BURLESON
WASHINGTON, D C. -  The 

Department of Ju.stice has 
available to it several laws 
which could be invoked to seek 
Indictments against Instigators 
of disturbances on college 
campuses. Laws related to 
interference with military re 
crultment are a case In point. 

Primarily and essentially, the 
Hit- -re.sponslbllity for the rhalnte 

nance of order on college 
campuses Is that of the schoofs 
administrators and trustees. 
The least desirable remedy is 
the federal government’s in
tervention, but some may be 
necessary.

The prevalent excuse for the 
militants’ behavior Is opposition 
to ROTC programs and military 
recruiters on coUege campuses. 
This becomes a airect federal 
problem. Gen. I.eonard Chap
man. commandant of the 
Marine Corps, has made public 
the fact that some college ad
ministrators not only are failing*

to control student take-over but 
are denying recruiters facilities 
to obtain volunteers. Both the 
Army and Air Force are having 
the .same experience.

Militant students on many 
college campuses are protesting 
the maintenance of courses for 
officers training. Our enemies 
are the benefaclors of this con
duct.

There seems to be an attitude 
on the part of some college and 
university officials that the anti
war protesters should not be 
dealt with instantly, even when 
buildings are se iz^  and the 
campus authorities are threat
ened unless student demands 
are met. If protesters were not 
again.st the Vietnam war. etc., 
.some other excuse would be 
found, but this Is the one In 
which the federal government 
has a stake.

The opportunity is at hand for 
the fedCTal government to ask 
for indictments and tell these 
revolutionary students that

when a nation is at war, their 
conduct is aiding and giving 
comfort to the enemy. Even the 
Supreme Court has 'recently 
said that “ demonstrations”  can 
not be viewed as free speech 
when violence or the use of 
force la Involved. This Is “ the 
law”  and those students who 
Insist that they can impair our 
military position by force and 
violence should be shown other
wise.

To bolster present law, sev
eral of us in the Congress have 
introduced legi.slation to cut off 
federal funds to any coHege or 
university in the land where 
rioting and disorders are taking 
place if, and only if, responsible 
officials of the institution sit 
back and make no effort to 
restore order immediately.

There are few colleges and 
universities in the country 
which do not receive federal 
funds in some form or other. 
’There is already a provision in 
law which terminates the indi
vidual college student’s funds 
when he is found guilty of the 
type of conduct now taking 
place but unless school ad- 
m i n i s t r a t o r s  cooperate in 
establishing guilt, its effective-! 
ness is lost. If, however, all fed-| 
eral funds are cut off from the 
.school itself, results may be 
produced.

It is to be emphasized again

that the legislation introduced 
is not to say that the federal 
government should walk onto 
any campus and apply its police 
powers. 'This can and should be 
done by the people charged with 
the responslbUity of running the 
Institution and teaching our 
young people. If this respon 
sibillty is not nvet by the proper 
officials, then it spems not only 
right but the responsibility of 
the federal government to look 
for a better place to spend the 
taxpayers’ money to assist in 
educating our young people.

To Take Bids For 
Repainting Homes
The procurement office at 

Webb AFB has announced the 
pening of bids for a repainting 

lob in wabb Viliam, the on-base 
family housing units.

The ]ob consists of repainting 
the exterior trim, fences and 
carport ceilings on 258 family 
housing units at the base.

Bids sets will be received by 
the Webb procuremeiU office 
until May 20. Bids will be 
received by the office until 3 
p.m.. May 27.

The contractor will be re
quired to begin work within 10 
days of the notice to proceed 
and complete work witnin 180 
days. -

4 Florida Daily 
Papers Purchased 
By Freedom Chain
NEW .YORK (AP) -  Clarence 

H. Holies announced bare today 
that Freedom Newspapers, Inc., 
has purchased four Florida dai
ly newspapers from Perry Pub
lications, Inc.

Included are the Panama City 
News-Herald, the Fort Piarce 
News-Tribune, Fort Walton 
Beach Playground Daily News 
and Marianna Floridan. Pur
chase [H'ice was not announced.

’The acquisition brings to 10 
the number of daily newspapers 
in the Freedom group.

’The Gannett Company, Inc., 
announced April 2 that it bought 
the Pensacola Journal, the 
Pensacola News and the Sun
day News-Journal from Perry 
PuUlcaUons. There were the 
largest of the Perry group of 28 
newspapers.

Holies, vice president of Free
dom Newspapers, Inc., said he 
signed the agreement in New 
York Wedneefiiy with W.W. At- 
terbury, Jr., vice president of 
Perry Publications.

Heart, Lungs Transport 
Experiment Terminated
HOUSTON (AP )-The heart 

and lungs of a San Antonio 
youth were flown to Houston in 
a preservation c h a mb e r  
Wednesday night and doctors 
said the experiment aimed at 
strengthening the availability of 
human organs for trans|daBts 
was successful.
The heart and lungs sUll were 
unctlonlng when they arrived 
it Mtthomst Hospital in the 

’Texas Medical Center hut the 
experiment was terminated be
cause an infection had de
veloped in one of the lungs.

’The preservation chamber 
devdoped by Dr. Edward 
Diethrlch had been used earUer 
this month in two experiments 
at the hospital.

Dlethrich said the San An
tonio donor had developed 
pneumonia.

“The heart and lunp there
fore could not have bm  used 
for transfriant purposes even if 
we had had potential recipients 
here,” he said.

A spokesnum for WUford Hall,

not
Or

an Ale Force hospital at San An- LRhe’s . 
tonio, said the donor was a 18- had any 
year-old 8<m of an Air Force “We 
sergeant. The hospital would not happen, 
disclose his name. may

It was believed to be the first . . 
attempt to fly such organs from h> 
one my to another. Houston leoce. 
transplant snrgeons have de
cried for sdhte tlnte the lack of 
donor organs at their horoltals 
and have sought ways to fly or
gans to the surgical team from 
other cities.

Flying to San Antonio from 
Houston’s Methodist Hoqdtal 
and returning were Drs. Edward 
B. Diethrlch and John Llddicoln 
to perform the organ removM.

Tile eyes win be placed in tbs 
Wilford Han eye bank, the hos
pital spokesman said.

“We don’t have a reclpiaBt to 
match Diethrlch said
before he IdR Methodist Hospi
tal. “We have three prospectiva 
recipients outsidO the hosoRaL 
but their blood types do ikm 
mstdr."
^He said ha did not know If St

SKCmS! SEE HOW YOU 
SAVE AT SAFEWAY

Boody fo CookI

F R Y E R S
USDA lupocfad 
. . .G r a d «"A ’* Whole
Everyday Lew PHct! 
(Cut-Up — Lb.

Fryer Halves
USOA (N« SUMtl

a-a —4.S.

ideal to Barboeuol

Chuck Steak
a a

Ctaftr Cut.
USDA Cheka 
Groda Haovy lo a f '

4

Leg Quarters ^ 3 9 *
Breast Quarters»::;::::’>^ -u.45* 
Double Breasted UIIA Iwfeelea -4A. 49* 
Flyer Thighs UtSA -*.59* 
Spht Breast UtSA —u . 69* 
Backs & Necks -*.15 * 
Sliced Turkey 2 ic  95*
Sliced Meats 2 n.. 75*

Ground Chuck
■cfcrkh

Safeway Special!

Gala Towels
Aiserfud
Colars.

2-Ply

Smok-Y-Links 
Liid( Sausage —  
Smoked Picnics 
SDced Picnics 
Smoked Hams 
Ham Hocks

*N«Mar «WM* -4A. 
*WM« »r
AINtor N«N —Ak

Safeway Special!

Cane Sugar
Caadl Cane. 

Para Cana

nm M.M a I

Pintt Quality . . .  Always at SafowaylPotatoes
Rad. US No. 1A Qnollty. Crisp A P lr «

1 0 “ . 4 9 ^
Compare Safeway for Quality and A to n e y-S o v/n g  ValuesI

F r6 $ h  C o r n  6  *-49^
Y e llo w  O n io n s  3  >^25^
T e x a s  C a b b a g e Tuxas PiM st. 

Solid firm hoadt

Fuerte Avocados CaMarU* l««h 19* 
Cherry Tomatoes —  iS'29* 
Navel Oranges -*.19* 
Sunkist Lemons nmt c«a* 39* 
Grapefruit 3 »29*
New Potatoes 2 u.25* 
Green Beans Saatf N«« Cr«n ■ AS 29* 
Texas Yams -u.19*
Carrots t«l«way. Crtif 2 CcOm  25* 
Raisins

.Oardm lng Supplies-

P jlH ji^ W _____ J jw

Vertagreen
u m Sm a i-im  . eaajk it A
Lawn Fertilizer ^1̂
A M H a r-ttm iM w ia -S ^  ■ U S I k i t  A

Cotton Conipost a a *
d A r * - - - j a s . ... o « r  
Soil Conditioiier RQt

11 c A i »  S M ti ■ IS .U . a « f  W

_________________________f  __________

Ooktofi Rip»

Bananas
Mmehlwg aoed! 
DdllctoM cad 
Nwtritiows!
Safeway Spedall

Compare Bakery Vahejd

Burger Buns 
k 1 9 *

Jewish Rye Bread

• rA H e f Deg. 
Mrs. W right's
Special!

ShylMtu 1-Lh. 
Bit Pi*e-

F r e s h  M ilk
39'

large‘A’ Eggs lr*«kfa(t Gtmi Daa. 49̂
Lneerne. 
Low Pat

Vi-Col.
Carton

Paper Napkins 
H i^ w a y  Catsup 
Marshmallows 
Green Peas 
Heinz Baby Food 
Chuck Tuna

SIBl AwerNd Celert
sp«ei^i

M%t« wHIi rod 
ripe teweteeil sptrSeU

Plef-Peft. tptcUlt

lUere £aw
_ „ * ♦ “

Instant Shave
r.-49*

Gilette Blades 5̂ 59* 
Coppertone— rm-Mis 73*

Celieto. Aflvw
it RogiderWU 
ofWMnetheL
(7»i ydm»)

WVwVmwfW* •W W le

W r̂WTV m
or if Deeierle. Big Bmyl

StyowT G R A N SIM L
C O F F E E  

C U P
SK-liuUi C

teo Trader. Ught Meet. Btg Beyl

liiwi s .f. 11.1 r%f. did
2 i ^ :  38d

K>«rt CMn* ar*c«i
* A » w i < « i w M  an ....r.V$2.S9

Hi Ho Cracker!
Nestle’s AAortele 
Parkoy AAargarine 
Sliced Cheese 
Gold Medol Floor a« »is m  
Stokely Aiparogoi *" *'•«■ c«.-i»/.« cm
Green Beam atoot. eum. cm
ShelHe Boom io*or-is« c..
Conned Spom u»«* m«*. a m— o rr^ .-7 .«. cm
Scott Ptoeemofi s-»M«T»s«rs«An->ie»»»«. 
Orange Plus *«■ ^

a Aâ  BttiereeA. $eem feckHivf Afttr Movf______ nt w. cm

t« cBfmili -•GC*. Ilipton Tea Bogs 
Orange Pekoe Tea iw  wis. n«. 81 f
AAushroem Soup Mix u*«m. sms-act. n«. 39f
lo-Col Dressing wm». m . smk* 384 
Beef Stroganoff iwm-i mx* n«. 78f
Pontail Shrimp SM-r*s. smm*. sw«<»* ' IIw. n«. $ 1.39
Breaded Oysters sm-m  r.—  i««. n«. 630
Stooffer's Broccoli *• et»n». m h «  >s w . n «. 330
Com Souffle emSm-t. miw iiw rs«. 330
Potatoes Au Grotin tmam’*. r*w-iin-*. n« 330 
Spinoch Souffle stmOvv srw -in*. rs*. 330
Cauliflewer Au Orotin s*»w«rt n*. 330

SEE  HOW YOU 
SAVE AT SAFEWAY

k

L I
Pricea Bffoctlve Thun., Frl. and 8nt., AdtII M. 28 and 2A in UkSnrt^ T«ue.

SAFEWAY

Epiacopel 
f  ■dtable i

Hospital here
r dODOn.
don’t know what win 

he said. “The organs 
be good when we get 
they mny deteriorate 
Tins Is a new snpsr- 

Yon can never faB.”
He said it Is ixsssible the or

gana sinqriy will be kept In Ge 
machine and then examined to 
be certain air transportation 
M  no in effects.

Two sets of hnmaa heerta and 
tamgs were tested for soom time 
recenUy in the chamber bat 
tboae were taken from donors 
at Methodist and kept
than.

In the first test of hnmait or
gans in the chanfoer fbr 22 
hours the hmg function started 
to deteriorate. Adjnatinents 
were made in the diamber, and 
Dr. Diethrlch said the noend 
trial, which lasted 84 hoars, left 
both the heart and hBgi tai
exceneat”  condRion.
Dr. Dletlvlck laid ha was not 

certain wfalcli hoapltal tbe donor 
was in but be beUeved It was an 
Air Foret hospital.

Registration 
For Art Show 
Begins Friday

Art
Tomorrow aftenooa, n 

ben of the Bif Spring 
Anodatlon wffl n  ragMa 
paintings and art worn nb- 
mltted by rsgional aitlats wbo 
want to eniar the coaapetltloa 
In the epriw open cxhlbft 
Reglstratloa noon are from 
noon to 8 p.m. ia tha Cooi- 
mnnlty Room of the Ftret FOd- 
e r a l  Savtaga and Loan 
AsaodattoQ boodtaif.

M r i .  Daryte Hohertx, 
chalrmaa of the exhibit, nld 
the raglatnn uanaBy list from 
810 to 910 entriea. Scott Darr, 
painter and AbUeae achools 
coordinator of art, will select 
wtamers Saturday mornlag. 
aftar which tha doors wlO ba 
opened to vtsiton.

A tramber of boalBeamen, 
ctabe and Indtvkhmla havs 
■applied prins for wiaalng 
emnes, and addRIeaal prtn 
money wlU come from tfre entry 
foes ( f i  par entry for adMts, 
II  cents for ntndenh nader If).

Visiting boon on Snday win 
be noon to 9:81 p.m.. whso aO 
entries must be picked ap, 
eicoptlng tte whman, wUdi 
w i l l  remain on dtaplay 
thronifront tha woafr.

Zale Acquires 
Another Firm
DALLAS >  

been raaclwd for 
tloa te acaoira Opiax, lac. of 
San Aatonk), oa an aachnnge 
of stock bnria. R wm annomiced 
^  Ban A. Upahy, tala praai- 
daat aad Nat Rahnrin, prml- 
dent of Opisx.

OptiBt. Inc, la a ■ypM*  of 
iiikroaoopaa, binocalan aad 

optM  aqnipnwnt to 
schooU and eolegsa as waO as 
to the ratal trada. The com- 
naty mmcMm  Hi own derigns 
for mMh of tha sndpoant 
which H Imparts from England, 
Germany aad Japan.

Opiex will operate la coQhnc- 
ttoo wtth Zalê s VMoa Bariron-
ict, iDc.
Haipeiln will
oftte c

aadsdbaldlary,
Nrvn u  preeidmt 

of The combtaed VteKNhOptex 
anterpriia.

Minor Injuries 
In Car Mishap
Minor iatotas 

in one of thrne aatoanDbOa 
imshapa tnraetHatid by poBce 
Wethwaday.

Drtvere in collsloa at Third 
and Scary were Idtar L. 
Meeks, IM  Btadhan, and 
Fruids wniiaffl Grtara, 1101 
Syeamora. ’The latter wee treat
ed for miner bnris and Blendy 
Farr, a pamenger M tha Masks 
ear, was treated at Malona aad 
HofimPbBnMIai Hospital wad

other wracks, foeitfane and 
drivers Involved, incfndsd: first 
at Gregg. Sally Morrta Martin, 
10N Aubama, and Bogar Jack 
R hot OB, Howard Honae; 
Bevanth at OoBad, Carol 
Grimsliy, 14M HaanalB, and 
Jennie Lee MHvna, UN  
JohMon.

Theft Suspects 
Tracked Down
Detectives had tracked down 

two sanects Wednaaday, hi Ihn 
reportM theft ef two radios and 
a watch, vahmd at |BK

A. L  Trantham, Wyoming 
Hotel annex, lapMlN  the thaff 
from hM room. ’fWo taenagn 
girts are suspecta hi the cnio, 
and offloan tated with thUr 
father, maklag 
for the ratm ef thn



A Devotional For The Day
Mi, for 

4. (Isaiah 
lYE ^ Dtt

1̂ 4 *-MM • •• «.%

Faar Mi, for 1 am with you, be Mt dismayed, for I am
‘  10, RSV)

our faith
today. Help us to be more a l^  to the dangen and pitfalls of 

i l e y  we m irae ivU s s a fe  and free even in the midst
SAp M0 %v MV aaivac eiaw * *w -  —

sin. H a y  we keep ourselves safe and free even in 
o f eeU. In the name of Thy Son, our Lord. Amra.

(From the ‘Upper Room )

Wise To Look Ahead
Room Speaker Ges Hntscher and 

L t  Gov. Ben Barnes wtH be wise 
to work wtth Gov. Preston Smith in 
creathw a saveoHnendier committee 
to w on  on iM ^ U v e .  and con- 
greasioBal redtstiictiag.

As proposed by Gov. Smith, the 
committee would consist <rf chairmen 
of the House and Senate redistricting 
comndttees, two other senators and 
two Home m eab&n appointed by 
Barnes and Mutoeber. and the 
secretary of slate, Martin Dies Jr.. 
aa chairman. Gov. Smith suggw ted 
that the Legislatare earmark ^ .M O  
a year for the next bieaniiiiB from 
the House and Senate contingency 
expense funds for the committee’s 
w o ^

Ih e  question of congressional and 
legisiative redistrictiag may not 
appear to be aa nrnnt one at the 
moarnaL Bat it codd become
almoM ovenigM  if a three-judse 
end court la Houston, which has
retataKd Jurisdiction in s case which

successfullv attacked congressional 
districting in the state. shouM enter 
a new Mder in the case requiring 
redistricting before the ItTU election.

R is not safe to assume that the 
L^slature will ant be required to 
act before the ItTI elections. la the 
absence of a satisfactory plan, one 
that satisfied the US. Supreme 
Court’s recent decision in a Missoun 
case that sub^antiallv mathematical 
equality must be achieved in popula
tions of districts, the 9 *cter of at- 
large elections for all U.S. representa
tives in 1179 will haunt the political 
landscape.

The regular session of the 
Legislature probably cannot deal with 
the question, engrossed as it is in 
other important matters. In all likeli
hood a special session would be 
needed. But there is no reason to 
delay tiie organiation of a committee 
and a staff to begin preparing 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  and le g i^ t iw  
redistricting plans.

Gallant But Lonely Figure
K ii «  Hnawin of Jordan is a gallant, 

but foriom and kmdy figure For IS 
yean  be has avoided the assassi
nation which overtook his father, 
yUidnBa, yet he camwt avoid now a 
fUteM. perimps Iteal. choice.

Be lost probably the best part of 
his kingdom during the six-day war 
of UC7 when Israel occupied the west 
bunk of the Jordaa River. He is the 
object of constant snspkioa among 
Wa Arab — br ause  of his 
pro-Weriern toantags. He is besieged 
at by the rising power and mili- 
tewrv of rUhriinian terrorists.

He aaay choose to try to qtieO with 
hto remdar armed fonms the 
PatoaUn&a aatloaalists. By ao doing 
he may provoke courier-terror which 
may eost Mm his throne and hto life, 
as wen aa his standing in the Arab

He may cast his lot with the 
PilestiriaBa and with militant

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Intelligence Missions Necessary

WASHINGTON — The WWte House 
has dadared that the Amerlcaa ptene 
shot down near North Korea was on 

rorihw feconaaisaaDce rntnion’'  
when ritackad *ia  totarnational 
alrapaee.*’  It was farther aawrted 
thri the plaae *Tiad aot tatraded trio 
the ahepaoe or territorial waters of 
North Bona.**

Bri what was the plaM doing la 
thri ana?

The United States goverament has 
hMhato critaged hi r i  teari IM 
mimaar aUarioas la the Far East this 
year becaan missiona are
coaaidend vital. The object is to de
tect aay horifle preparations which 
conld Involve the territory or forces 
of the Unttod States hi the Pacific.

BT MONITORING radio traffic, for 
oue tMag. the Unttod States fiiids out 
what military operations are under 
way. A In ga  mnnber of Soviet sub- 
inM-to*n a n  baaed ia Vladivostok, for 
hritaacc, aad sriunarties nowadays 
carry nUnrf*^ aad can engage in dev
astating attacks on centers of 
popalation. It’s inpoftant to know 
their character or whether there is 
a lama-scale movement of sub- 
rnsriara gotan ou. The Ratsiaiia also 
have sent their aaval vessels and 
boohen  near the coast of Alaska, 
aad their ships have trailed American 
Beets la irieraational waters.

extended periods. Ships like the 
“ Pueblo”  can cruise for days far 
from land and monitor radar and 
radio signals for many miles.

Bri as long as ships are outside 
temtoriri waters aad pianes do 
violate airspace over anoUier country 
they are supposed to be immune fhmi 
attack. The American reconaalssaBce 
plane shot down off the const of Korea 
was at least M miles nffshofe. and 
was flylag five miles above the earth.

ACTUALLY, THE officers of the 
plane appanaUy didn’t regard the 
approach of the North Korean MIGs 
as hostile, and probably thought they 
were merely on a routine inspection 
of their own to get information a.s 
to what the American plane was 
doing. There have been maay similar 
inspections by the U S. when Soviet 
aircraft have appeared over the wa
ters adjacent to North America, nar- 
ticulariy off Alaska.

B  AN ^  of inspection by 
n  is carried on by

aathai

varioui m>
In spnoe aad by pUaes, such 

iccaaanrs to D-2, srhich travel 
t i  the M es  aad are rarely 

to attack Loag-range planes 
can stay in a* parikmlar area for

SO FAR AS IrienuUonal precedents 
are concerned. North Korea b  still 
ia a state of war srith South Korea. 
The armistice of IBS did not end 
the war, and the United Nations has 
command of the allied forces in .South 
Korea close to the boundary hne. Any 
attempt by North Korea to move 
troops into South Korea would renew 
the conflict in that country, and tt 
is imperative for the United SUtes 
to gather information so that the 
United Nations may be able to 
the neccteary steps to avoid resump- 
tioB of the war.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
THE SOVIET UNION mi]^t weU 

be back of wch a plot because, with
United States b n v ily  engaged in 

ould w  an

W in  you please give me 
■unritinni that would help me 
become a better Christian and 
teachar of ndatts? W.B,
Have yon Med the New 'Testament?

I  have about every commentary ia
my in the En^ish U n m g e

omOiem.and I  often get some brip from
B ri I  find my greriest help and in- 

N i le  itaelf. I ’m afraidriUrattou in the 
that too many teachers depend too 
much on the thoughts and ideas of 
othen. It is amaztag bow the 
Scripturea unfold themarives when we 
study and meditate upon them. One 
of the secrets of David’s greatness 
was hi the words: “ In thy law do 
1 meditate day and n i ^ . ”  Job said: 
“ Thy Word it  more than my 
■eceawry food.”

I  aucHBri thri you read your 
conriMotaries. but meditate on the 
S crip tm l texto of the leaaon. Read 
R prayerfully, mul I  believe that you 
wfD nu l that God wiO speak to you 
throtigh ito pages. T h o u ^  will come 
to you, and they will be relevant to 
today's problems. And by so doing, 
your owu soul wUl be strengthened, 
a atronger and more effective teacher

y the tame token, you will become 
the Word.

Dog ̂  Went 
For Phone

Editorials And Opinions 
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nationalists throughout the Arab 
world. This could provoke Israel to 
annex tbe West Bank and make it 
a permanent p ^  of Israel, as well 
as expose himsrif to constant 
harrassmeri by Israeli planes and 
commandos.

He has a third choice, of course, 
bri it would be suictdal. He can make 
his peace with Israel, which would 
undoubtedly mean the end of the 
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan.

It is no wonder, then, that King 
Hussein is so anxious for the Big 
Four (France, Great Britain, Russia 
and the United States) to force a 
Middle East settlement. There Is 
reaOy no other escape from a 
dileenma which threatens his life and 
his throne.

He deserves more sympathy from 
Israel aad the world than he is now 
getting. Bri it isn’t easy to arou.se 
much sympathy in Israel.

TIM ES  CHANGE, BUT MUST TH EY  BE FOR THE WORSE?'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Transformation From Princes To Monsters

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Thi.s is a 
stor>- of life in the corporate 
castles of America and ho>» 
guests therein undergo the ugly 
trar^ormation from princes to 
monsters

The tran.sf()rmalion. which is 
revealed by years of scientific 
.study by one of the country’s 
foremost authonties on corjx)- 
rate life, is causing serious 
proMeiTK for many of today’s 
blue chip companies

Dr. Eugene Jennings, a psy
chologist. author and manage
ment ctinsulunt among other 
things, described the situation 
the other day while prepanng a 
chapter on hLs book. “ Route to 
the Executise Suite *’

digious worker becau.se he feels 
the presidency is just one great 
leap away

—The success without trsing 
type This fellow begins well 
ahead of his peers, but he has a 
defect He is a game player, an 
opportunist He looks good but 
game players soon are caught 
by .sophi.sticated manageme.it

and the company’s ability to ful
fill them. This soon becomes a 
crisis when they come up gain.st 
something callril the girth-apex 
as.symetry.

THE n R a M S T A N (T .S  are 
set in motion by the need of 
ctrporations to find young exec
utives In their eagerness to do 
so they create the great expec
tation syndrome 

.And what is that* It Is a psy
chological disposition creatril 
by putting young executives on 
a nch diet of upward mobilitv 
and challenges The young fel
low is moved along swiftly; He 
is treated like a prince 

In fact, in his own mind he 
thinks he is just that Hls syn
drome is perhaps most marked 
ly illustrated by a yoimg man 
with a bachelor’s degree in sci
ence, engineering or accounting, 
and a ouster’s in basiness ad
ministration

Holders of such degrees are 
the fastest moving young execu
tives in industry today 

Tbe young man holding such 
degrees has an “ expectancy ad
d itive”  That is. by obtaining 
the degrees he expects to suc
ceed And sometimes he expects 
to succeed even without the 
qualities the degrees indicate be 
has.

-T H E  OVER ABLE t>T>e 
This fellow has the goods to 
match his own impres.sK)n of 
himself Es'en though he is 
moved along fast, his .skiDs 
hardly have been tested yet 

These are the princes Bu: at 
the same time, in the view of 
the corporation employing 
them, they are gue.st.'., trea*ed 
with unusual con.slderatinn and 
usually compensated equalh 
well.

However, their expeclaiicie' 
are ahead of their achievements

IN OTHER WORDS, after 
running swiftly through middle 
management, where jobs are 
plentiful, they reach the bottle
neck There just aren’t enough 
jobs at the top for all the great 
expect ors

The pnnee becomes fnislrat 
ed. and he brings out his frus
tration on himself and others 
He becomes one of the meanest 
personnel problems in the c'om- 
pany More ambitious than 
wi.se, he becomes a monstt-r to 
deal with

Moreover, he often ups and 
quits without so much as a 
thank you to the corpora’ * host 
for all the traimng and fos: ac
tion he has been gicvn

H a l  B o y l e
A World Of Talertt

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ I 
think one of the greatest gifts in 
life IS the opportunity to work at 
.something you enjoy dCHng,’ ’ 
said Angela I.an.sbury.

“ Many, many people don't get 
this chance, and therefore they 
never expenence a sense of the 
fulfillment of life,”

fiorih Vietnam, there would ______
opportunity for the Soviets to assist 
the North Koreans in a possibte take
over of South Korea — a move that 
might not by any means be friendly 
to Red China and could disturb world 
peace. Intelligence missions are, 
therefore, essential to tbe United 
States in formulating ito military 
policy and in helping to prevent wnrs.

(Caerr̂ M, ttW. eowwmi . MM linOwlW

NOW RE ENTER.S a corpora 
tkNi with a need for young ex
ecutives and he finds his im
pressions confirmed. 'The com
pany moves him along swriftly, 
and he is liable to fall into one 
of three categories- 

- ’The Instant success type 
who feels that success is just 
around the comer He is a pro-

IT  WAS a )os.s to politics and 
a gain to the theater when the 
Bntt.sh-bom actress decided to 
follow her mother's example 
and embark on a career before 
the footlights. One of her child
hood dreams—she Is the grand
daughter of George Lansbury, 
former leader of the British La
bor party—was to become Eng
land's first lady prime minister 

Miss I,ansbury, currently .star
ring in the Broadway musical. 
"Dear World.”  which gained 
her a second Tony Award, has 
appeared in 70 films and num
erous plays since she came to

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Tachycardia, Or Rapid Heart Beat

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  Using 
the telephone is c^lte an experience 
at the home of Dr. Gleowood Oeech.

The kitchen phone is hidden in the 
pantry. Tbere’s another in a clothes 
cloatt, and to use the one in the 
basement, yon have to stand on a 
box.

Creedi made the changes becaoae 
Us fox terrier becomes infuriated 
every time a phone riiqpi. ^

He chews insulation off the wires 
and often snaps them in half.

After making repairs 10 different 
times, the telephone company notified 
Oeech he would have to pay for them 
himself.

By G. C. TH08TFJ10N, M.D.
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: What 

can be done about tachycardia’’  
All that has been prescribed Is 
a tranquiMser. It Is a fright
ening disease. One thinks he is 
having a heart attack. — Mrs. 
D.CA.

Tachycardia means that the 
heart is beating more rapidly 
than usual — aometimes con
tinuously. In other cases it 
comes and goes in spells.

It is really a very common 
complaint, and very often is

can involve real heart di.sea.se. 
When the rapidity originates in 
the aurides, or upper chambers 
of the heart, usually some 
rather simple treatment is all 
that Is required. If it originates 
in the ventricles, or lower 
chambers, then some organic 
heart disease may be Involved

u n d T h e
The Hot Box

Tbe last time 1 heard a figure 
mentioned, it was high enough to 
cause a gasp, but it’s still a fact 
that the city auditorium is all but 
worthless during the summer months. 
Despite a pleasant Spring breeze 
Tuesday evening, the auditorium was 
a hot box.

CITY COMMISSIONS and admini.s- 
trations for the pa.st dozen years have 
given up on doing much with the 
building. The dty budget indicates 
income from revenues produced by 
it are in decline; probably one reason 
that it is so uncomfortable in the 
warmer months. Only during the 
winter, when the heat is tumeid on, 
can the facility be made comfortable.

I still think some remodeling plan, 
enlarging it into a coliseum, would 
be the best approach. However, like 
so many things, 1 have a file filled 
with reasons why this can’t be done. 
A similar one might be prepaied on 
why it can’t be air conditioned, and 
I (^e.ss ever>- one of them has some 
validity.

nothing toward either remodeling It 
or making it more comfortable. I 
don’t necessarily go along with the 
idea of air conditioning It or tear 
it down, as the braver ones have 
said, but neither does it make much 
sen.se to do nothing and maintain a 
building that is only comfortably 
usable a few months of the year.

I AGREE there are many other 
areas where we could Invest what 
little funds are available, and hope 
these things get done. Perhaps a few 
bucks frugally spent, coupled with 
some careful planning, might make 
the auditorium more useful for a 
wider range of activity. If this were 
done, then maybe — Just maybe — 
income might help bridge the gap 
between upkeep and rentals. A 
similar plan was worked for the golf 
course, and maybe it might also work 
for the auditorium, on a different 
scale. *

ON THE OTHER hand, there .should 
be .some better answer than doing

A STUDY of the problem would 
appear to be of value. At least, it 
would be better than doing nothing.

—V. GLENN C(X)TES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e
The Start Of That 'Complex'

WASHINGTON -  In 1903. the year 
of the Wright Brothers’ flight at Kitty 
Hawk, a $100,000 test-plane failed at 
take-off in Washington. D C., and fell 
into the Potomac

At the controls of the unsuccessful 
aircraft was Dr Samuel l,angley, 
secretary of the Smithsonian In- 
.stitution. a nonprofit, privately en
dowed corporation with $50,000 of U S 
Army money in the flying expenment

systems.’ ’ It should be noted that:

IN THE HISTORY of our much-dis- 
c-us-sed military-industrial complex 
(MIC), 1903 was a “ watershed yea r”  
Had Dr. I,angley, a noted physicist, 
succeeded with his flying machine, 
the United .States would have been 
given a powerful shove toward a na- 
t i 0 n a 1 i z e d . semipublic, nonprofit 
defense industry.

The Smithsonian, as today, was part 
of our academic structure, and above 
the dreams of avarice By following 
the then-existing "arsenal concept,”  
the U S military establishment might 
well have gone on manufacturing :ts 
own weapons for the most part The 
Smithsonian might have launched tlie 
prototype of an early century NASA, 
a federal monopoly

Canada as a wartime evacuee 
and got a $Mi a-week job in 1943 
doing impersonations in a night 
club

This can be determined by your 
doctor, by means of an ^ t r n

controlled Just bv use of a tran
quilizer or sedative, although In
my own experience I find it 

important to explain to a 
patiieiit that it isn’t dangerous 
and Isn’t “ a disease.”  (^ Ite  a 
few patients tell of fearing that
they are_having “ a heart at- 

s is imagiaaUon,tack.”  This 
because It has none of the 
svmptoms of s baart attack — 
nib excrodsting pain, or 
coOapae, or s t r u g ^ g  for 
bream.

Let me make one qualification 
concerning the above para
graph. In a relative) V smaU

cmnumber of cases, tachycardia

cardiognmi.

Returning to the more 
common type of tachycardia, 
this is most often seen in tense, 
nervous patients — and the 
more attacks of rapid heart that 
occur, the more nervous such 
patients become. Therefore, re
assurance leaDy is an impor
tant part of treatment. .Since 
anxiety can touch off attacks, 
anxiety should be relieved.

There are, however, other 
factors Involved, too. Excessive 
use of to6acco sometimes Is a 
factor; so is excessive caffeine, 
from coffee, tea, coh drinks. 
What is “ excessive”  for one 
person may not be excessive 
for another; very little caffeim- 
In some cases can trigger at
tacks.

! K

1. -T H E  WRIGHT Brothers com 
peted for this transaction in a field of 
24 contractors, two of whom were 
awarded government pacts.

2. —The Wright Brothers profited by 
an “ incentive clause.”  They received 
a $5,000 bonus alxive the $25,000 
purchase price beiause their plane 
exceeded the 40 mph speed which the 
contract set as a minimum.

3. —The Wrights won out because 
they had a superior product, mainly 
by reason of the contoured wing and 
a special engine

4. —The Wnghts did not suddenly 
strike It nch 'They had been at work 
on aircraft since 1900, and had 
already invested much time, money 
and personal daring “ We believed.” 
said Wilbur, “ that the physical and 
financial risks which we took . . . 
justified sufficient compensation . .

THESE FOUR points are stUI the 
fundamentals of MIC: competition, 
inc-ejitive. proved superiority, mvested 
capital and skills

HOWK>KR. Orville and Willxir 
Wnght were bicycle repairmen, in 
business for profit In 1905 they asked 
their Ohio c-ongressman to help them 
sell their aviation device to the gov
ernment. and they were rejected. Not 
until 1900. after looking for customers 
in Europe, did the Wnghts make a 
deal with the Signal Corps. Claude 
Witze’s study of MIC in 1962 (the 
year after President ELsenhower had 
introduced the term into our 
language), calls the Wnght Brothers’ 
first contract “ the start of our air 
craft indu-stry . pnvate Industrv 
as the source for modern weapon

Today, as many times before, there 
are efforts afoot to “ take the profits 
out of war ’ ’ Much of this crusading 
talk emanates from Capitol Hill and 
Is direeted against the White House 
and Its departments But, paradoxi
cally. it’s the Congress (not the Presi
dent) which creates and sustains the 
MIC. 'The Constitution says that the 
Senate and House “  . shall have 
the power . . to raise and support
Armies To provide and maintain 
a Navy.”

No congress Is going to abandon 
competition enterprise as the nation's 
“ armorer ”  That risk would be too 
great

^  Srri<iceN,

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Understanding Professor

A YE\R later she was work
ing a.s a cosmetics .salesgirl ui a 
Los Angeles department store at 
$2« a week when the late movie 
magnate Ixiuis B. Mayer, im- 
pres.sed by a short film test, 
signed her to a seven-year i-on- 
traet at $500 weekly.

Over the next two decades 
Hollywood makeup men must 
have anointed her with a ton of 
goo to age her face to play the 
roles of hags and hussies which 
became her specialty She final
ly escaped from this typecasting 
in the Broadway h it.'“ Marne.”  
a sprightly role In which she 
won her first Tony Award

Her fine character adtng also 
won her three Academy Award 
nominations for her perfom- 
ances in "Gaslight,”  “ Tlie 
Picture of Donan Gray.”  and 
“ The Manchurian Candidate ”

One of the things that impres.ses 
people about the student demonstra 
tioM is the strong stand that some 
members of the faculty are taking 
on the issues

I was on the campus uf Nor- 
thamnesty University and ran Into a 
profes-sor who was trying to stop his 
nose from bleeding. Hls clothes were 
torn up and he was walking with 
a pronounced limp

“ What happened. Professor’’ ”  I 
a.sked. as I helped him search for 
his glasses

“ The militant students just took 
over my office and threw me down 
the stairs."

“ Why, that’s terrible,’ ’ 1 said.

started the fire and get their side 
of It.”

“ I NEVER THOUGHT of it that 
way.”  I admitted “ Profes.sor, I know 
you raqk see very well without your 
’glasses-, but I believe the mlliUnt 
stu^nts over at the quadrangle are 
building a scaffold They wouldn’t 
hang anyone, would they?”

“ They haven’t before,”  the profes
sor said “ But it’s quite possible that 
this is their way (4 seeking a con
frontation with the establishment.”  

As we were talking, a fiToup of 
students rushed up and graUied the
professor "We got one here,”  the

ted “ (nngleader shouted “ Ciet the rope.’

Another possible element is 
an overactive thyroid. That does 
not mean that a goiter
neces.sarily is present. Over- 
active thyroid can be a rather 
subtle thing, especially in some 
older folks. Suitable metabolism 
tests wiD reveal it, and treat
ment ordinarily is not difficult

So here’s what to do if
bothered with tachycardia:

1 — Have an examination to
see whether it is, or is not,
an indication of heart disease.

2 — If It Is not, then tell
yourself not to let your nerves 
run away with you; the more 
you WOIT7 , the more trouble 
you’H have.

3 — Try cutting out tobacco, 
caffeine, and, of course, any 
stimulants you may be using, 
such as “ pep pills”  or reducing 
pills.

4 — A metabolism test is 
wi.se, to see whether the thyroid 
is responsible.

5 — Beyond these precautions, 
simple sedatives or tran
quilizers very often are suffi
cient to control the problem. 
But in some case.s stronger 
medications (quinidine or dugi- 
talls) may be prescribed.

“ FROM MY POINT of view it is. 
but I think we have to look at it 
from their point of view Why did 
they throw me down the stairs* 
Where have we, as faculty, failed 
them’ ’ ’

“ Are you going to press charges*”  
“ On the contrary. If I pressed 

charges. I would only be playing into 
the hands of the repreMive forces 
outside the university who would like 
nothing better than to see the students 
arrest^ for assauR”

DONT WORRY, PROFE.SSOR,”  ha 
said calmly, as the students led him 
toward the scaffold. “ If we don’t let 
the students try new methods of 
activism, they’ll never know for 
themselves which ones work and 
which ones are counterproductive."
ICaprrIflM, nt», TD* WoMMflten Pm I 0»J

Fortune
Claimed

“ SAY, PROFESSOR, isn’t that the 
{rfiiiosophy building going up in 
flames?"

“ I believe it Is. Now, why did they 
have to go and set fire to the 
philosofrtiy Duilding? ”

“ I was going to ask you that.”
“ I'm not quite sure, because I 

haven’t seen any of the students since 
they threw me down the stairs. My
guess Is that it probably has to do 

the aoministrationwith something 
And the students are at odds about.”
'  “ But that’s a terrible thing to do.”

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (A P ) -  
Four Rhodesians are claiming a share 
in the 10-million Rhodesian pound (|6R 
million) fortune of a South African 
adventurer who struck i41 in 
Venezuela and died more than 40 
years ago.

They are descendants of Bernard 
Webber, whose daughter was dis
inherited because she married against 
his wishes and whose only son was 
drowned at sea. To prevent his
daughter from benefitUng from hls 
money, he specified In Ws wlU that

” 1 DONT THINK we should make 
judgments until aQ facts are in. I 
would say burning down a philosophy 
building could be interpreted as an 
unlawful act. At the same time, there 
are moments when an unlawful act 
can bring about just reforms.”

“ But the books, the records, the 
papers are all going up in smoke. 
Shouldn’t we at least call the fire 
department?”

" I  don’t believe the fire department 
should be called until the faculty has 
met and voted on what coarse of 
action should be taken. There are 
times when a fire department can 
only inflame a situation. We .should 
also bear from the students who

J

bis jw a lth  he divided ^ually  among 
...................  fou iumembers of the third and to 

generations of hls family.
A recent search fouixt 24 descend

ants, but to far only four have l o d ^  
claims.

Actually 
Got Three
L W N S  Cok). (A P ) -  When 

Maestro Kart Boehm decided to b i^ g  
SOTO Austrian-bred Llpplzan horses 
to hls ranch near the mountains, he 
thought he was getting Just a stallion 

■ and a mare. But the mare foaled 
M colt In Alabnnui on the w iv  to 
Colorido. / ^

I AIIswmL 5c 0
|m arg>
Kraft’s Grated

ROMAI
Bonnaballe, S
BUnER

Hack Pack

UTZCR
Horton's Taco

rORTILI
unthlna

lYDRO

(  )

•M W *

J E W E I

l A R B i

Poper

Paaar M«ki

P A P E i
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I Allaweet. Sc Off Label
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Krafft Grated
ROMANO CHEESE ^79<
Bonneiielle, Sweet Cream
BUTTER______ l-Pound PKkaga 89C
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Pound
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Pound
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Pound
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Pound
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Libby
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SUGAR **!!*!![.... 5. Lbs. 44* I TIDE ..... ....G la a t  Box 59*
MILK G.> 44* I CRISCO c  SS*

BREAD Farmer JonesFreM i....!^ Lbs.

USDA INSPECTED

19* I FRYERS r * . ..... ui29*

Schilling's

- W t  Roiorvo iho Rlglif f  o Limit p u in tH Itf/

Del Monte 
Halves, 

Kosher Dill 
& Whole Dill
22-Ox. Jar
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Packago
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CHrCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT....

NOT

89* LB.

OUR PRICE 
LB..............

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER.Rump Roast

NOT
8 9 * LB.

OUR PRICE 
LB..............

SAVE

30* LB.

SAVE

16* LB.

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NO CHEMICAL 
ADDED............ LB.

OUR
PRICI 
LB___

PIKES PEAK ROAST 
RIBEYE STEAK

FRYERS
YOUNOBLOOD^ 

GRAM A

PEN FED 
HEAVY 
BEEF......

NOT 
89p lb .

OUR PRICE 
LB.............

SAVE 
164 LB.

BONELESS 
NATURALLY 
TENDER.......

NOT 
1.69 LB.

NEW
LOW PRICE 
LB...............

SAVE 
304 LB.

EGGS
............49*1

FRIED CHICKEN
WHOLE
FRIED CHICKEN..........  .......... EACH

PEN FED
NATURALLY

TENDER

SAVE
204 LB.

NOT

L09 LB.

BONELESSLoin Tip Steak
SIRLOIN STEAK
^TEW MEAT

M O U  B i l F  

L i s t  M O N IY

NATURALLY TENDER  
Not ChMrically Troilad!

NATURALLY
TENDER

NOT 1J9 LB.

BAVB

50* Li,

BONELESS 
EXTRA LEAN

OUR
PRICE LB.

NATURALLY

TENMR

SAVE
304 LB.

LB.

WE PROMISE: MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY!
TH E BEST NATURALLY TEN DER B EEF IN TEXAS!

GROUND BEEF NOT 
494 LB.

SAVE
244 LB.

GROUND ROUND 
ROUND STEAK
GROEXD REEF 
REEF RIRS

FLOUR
. ,  . 39*1

NOT 
894 LB. LB........... 6 8 *

SAVE 
214 LB.

TOP
ROUND

NOT
1J9

$ 10 9 SAVE
304 LB.

PO R K  CHOPS S T i .  49*
PO RK CHOPS ^ .... S9<

POTATOES
U J. NO. 1 
1G4.B. PLIO BAG

GROUND
CHUCK
EXTRA
LEAN LB.

^  4LEAN<-N O RTIIEBN -.nE tl^VE IW LB .

' s p a r e  r i b s  i , ..................59*
TUNA

VAN C  ' ‘ 
CAMP 9  CANS

SAVE

iô LB.
Loin Tip Roast lA .

COMPAREi
THE PRICE PER POUND {

T IL L S  rr LIKE IT IH

€LIJB STEAK NOT

89* LB.
SAVE

S04 LB.

OLEO
d iam o n d  ̂ s o lid s*1LB.

r  Real—Naturally Tender—B EEF—For Less Money—Every Day At Newsoms I SHORTENING ...... ................49*

I
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FREE
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4 Varieties

DoiAte Patties
5 9 *

PLUS SECOND lEATUBB STEAK HNGER BASKET
B9*
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iBab A Gerry Spears, awaers

General Land 
dowB “to the knee," and side- 
boms cannot extend below the 
“middle lobe of tbe ear," says 
Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler.

Also, male employes must 
have a neat neck trim, Sadler 
ha.s decreed.

Sadler was not available 
Wednesday for comment on his 
new reipilatinns. but his chief 
clerk. Jack Glberson, said: 
‘He’s one of the believers in 
neatness and well Rroomlnf;.*’

“ He felt like mini-skirts are 
not appropriate to this office 
or any other business office,” 
U iber^ said.

1 So Car, there has not been 
any complaints' from the em- 
iployes, he said.

In IMl. soon after he took of
fice, Sadler said employes were 
spending too much time at cof
fee breaks. He said there would 
be no more coffee breaks.

J

Grand
Indicfs

BURL TROY GERT
IVES DONAHUE-FROBEI

STARTING TONIGIT 
OPEN T:M

MEET
GEORGE

WASHINGTON

C a ll Box Beats 
Watch Routine
UTICA, N.Y. (AP) -  WUUam 

Griffin. 55. had walked the same 
beat as a Utica policeman for 26 
years. So. at his retirement par
ty Wednesday night, the de(»rt- 
ment gave him as a memento a 
78-year-old telegraphic call box.

The call box. made by a local

Twelve indictments were re
turned Wednesday afternoon by 
the Howard County grand Jury 
after consideration of 19 cases 
involving 20 defendants.

The April session of the grand 
Jury, which was a recall of the 
January term, began at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday and concluded about 3 
p.m. Wednesday.

Those indicted and the charg
es against them are Antonio 
Galaviz. forgery: J. D. Moore, 
burglary; Jack B. Harris, 
d r i v i n g  while intoxicated, 
second offense; Randy Franklin 
and Pat Murphy, burglary: 
Darrell Loyd Thomas, DWI, 
second; Valentin Rey Molina, 
DWI, second: Ponciano D 
Lopez, DWI, second: Wilbert 
Gemons. statutory rape; Robert 
Thrailkill, possession of mari 
juana; and Chester Wells, theft 
over $50.

Defendants not indicted after 
their cases were reviewed by 
the grand jury were G. H. 
Miller, worthless check over 
150: Walt Davis, theft over $50 
and worthless check over $50; 
Floyd Coates, possession of a 
prohibited weapon on licensed 
p r e m i s e s ;  Jerry Marcus 
Williams, possession of pro
hibited weapon on licensed 
premises. Tommy Lee James, 
theft over $50; Frank Dutch-

Flood Costs 
Still Mount

Liz^Jlichard 
Send Money

■r TIm AtMCtaM PriM
Damage in part of the Mid 

and Lanora Brennon, theft over western flood zone was placed 
$50.

GUADALAJARA (AP) -  
ElUzabeth Taylor and Richard 
Burton have sent a $1,000 check 
and apologies In lieu of a sched

uled appearance at a 
baU April 30.

charity

Tbe check was accompanied 
by a letter from a physician 
saying the actress, who has a 
chronic back ailment, needed a 
complete rest. She and her hus
band are In seclusion at their 
nearby Puerto Vallarla home

at more than $100 million
oi»« Wednesday as Illinois and IowaThe grand Jurore also investl-ijjj.jj^ approaching

gated a woman for child neg-crest of the Mississippi River 
tect, but took no action.

V ? - ^

I  The flood threat appeared to 
I  be over for Minnesota and Wls- 
Iconsin, and officials were opti- 
Imistic that damage in Illinois 
and lo'va would be minimal be
cause of flood preparations.

Rare coins worth

Flood threats continued in 
New England and the far Weft 
from heavy rains and melting 
snows.

•fAAnAA wii 1^ I The Army Corps of Engineers
$100,000 go on public display, damage for northern Iowa,
today at 5 p.m. in the Mall!eastern North Dakota, western 
at Highland Shopping Center. | Wisconsin and all but the south-

Tbe occasion is me observ million. They added that
ance of National Coin Week by||7 5 million for emergency dike 
the 40 members of the Bigi construction prevent^ an addi- 
Spring Coin Gub. The public jtionai $145-millk)n loss in these 
is invited to attend the coin areas.
show from 5 to 9 p.m. A dozen! The Mississippi crested at 21 5, 
or more unusual displays of old feet Wednesday at Prairie du 
and new coinage is planned. iChien, Wis., without incident

' Floodwaters there receded

firm in 1891. was one of several j  over, assault with Intent to 
Griffin used on his last ring-lns| murder; Willie Roy English, 
tbe night of April 1. 'as.sault with intent to murder;

DOUBLE DISNEY 
FUN! ; -■‘J ' f

WALT DISNEY’S

ShaggyDOC

\  -

a upstream atA numb6r of com dcBlcrs vvhO;* u-*-

collectors, literature and other waiting before they could re-

D ear A bby
The Lady With A Post

literature
i turn to their homes.

Charlie Wasson, president ofi Lowland streams rose in New 
the Big Spring club, said that i England hit by heav7  rains ear 
ths special display of a'lier this week, and a dozen fam- 
orflecUon, owned by W. E.j flies were evacuated from a 
Wozencraft, under the caption | trailer park in Brattleboro, \’t.. 
“Coins that Jesus Knew" isj as the Whitest one River flowed 
rated as the most exciting over its banks 
feature oJ the show. | And the Weather Bureau has

I Persons who are interested in of a substantial rise in
jeoin collection, collectors who Con̂ nocticut River which 
I are not already members of the
club here, and the public Massachusetts and
W asson said, will find the  ̂° ’)®*®*̂ ®*** 
displays educational and in- Crop damage rose in Califor

nia's San Joaquin Valley as

Proved for actually
reducing wrinkles

Latest Cosmetic Find!
With a substance new to
cosmetics, named Genava, 
aging skin can start looking 
younger and younger — not 
older and older.

Car-Train  Crash 
K ills Ex-Mayor

a fo n ^  English lecturer at p^lm ER. Tex (AP) -  The

teresting.
I snow melting from the Sierra 

, - • I Nevada covered 75,000 acres ofWeekends W riter cotton ^
I . Damage was placed at $10 mil-

DEAR ABBY: You always past If he really tovet ywi. aad W j g c  R o n k P r  P r iz £  li®®- Another 25.000 acres of 
say, “ If you think he’s the kind yaa behave yaarself. he woa*t .crops could be inundated, offi-
of guy who will throw it up belteve mnan, neither will he, 'cials said,
to you later, tell a man dig far dirt. Goad lack. | LONDON (AP) — A 50-year-
NOTOING about your parf. . . .  igid novelist who writes only on
before you marry him”  I apeeI DEAR ABBY: Two of my,weekends has won Britain’s big- 

^with you, ft’s none of his bust-1relatives (both male) visited me gest literary award, the $12,000 
Bess. I yesterday and they got into a 1 Booker Prize for fiction.

a P ^ tu te  for a w h il^ im  *«d 00^  thm (age 27) | j^e award went to PH New- 
been married eight tunes, and broke a window It wasn’t 
have been in jail window in our apartment, it a .

'  nee , " " ' j  former mayor of this EU1.S toun-
for the ninth time. I have been of this apartment builduig. to An^er For"^^ Wedne^ay when
wilkine a verv strairiit oath t . ^ w  Answer hor. ^  coUlsion with a

e I met this guy Ge’s' i  Newby, a director at the Brit- train In Palmer
the firri reafly decent ̂ n  I’ve S i  *!!5u” iiat^ha^oericd"^S‘*  ̂ BroadcasUng Corporation I>emuel Hughey Barron, 65. 
ever known Md I want to his radio job keeps him so wac returning from a \-iMt to
dMent too anow. Ibusy that he does almost all of one of his ranches when the ac-

What if aocnebody who knows Boy, Jthis really made me his writing on Sunday mornings cldent occurred, 
my past «y s  something to him’  That overgrown 27-year- 
People like to Ulk. and my fifth ®M baby ought to take the 
husband's staler works in the | re^ioaslbllity and pay for the 
■une plant where my future damage. 
hu^»nd works Also my third' u 1 tell the manager who did| 
hn^MBd works there. ,fl my whole fan^y will bei

I am 99 and the man I'm against me. What should I do’  1

the annv'anTcaTO ARLINGTON, VA
flrS ^sS S m  so *>*:AR ARUNI^TON: T e ^ l

know he has got¥  made 
He's a mtiTsquare Doesn’t »•

After a two-week trial on a 
selected group of women, a 
noted physician, specializ
ing in dermatology, rc- 
imrts on the ingredients in 
Genava:

“ Disappearance of amall 
wrinkles wra* aeeoni- 
plished in two-week pe
riod ; even the very 
derpeat wrinkle* showed 
v e r y  g rea t  im p r o v e 
ment.”

Genava was designed to be 
used daily under make-up 
or overnight—it is absorbed 
instantly by the skin. Rec- 
omnuMided by leading de
partment and drug stores. 
Start using Genava today. 
In just two weeks your 
wrinkles will vani.sh or di
minish greatly. Skin be
comes more translucent, 
smoother. You will look 
gloriously younger! 1.65 oz. 
W.50; 4 oz. $5.()0.

Milint Niai •( Paris, 
tkria tiaitt aiaatr a( 
tlM Fraack "Ntaatur ai 
■iiritt'’ nilal (tr kir 
citnttic caatrikutiaat.

This physician also com
ments, “ the small superfi
cial wrinkles responded 
drarmitically.” And he adds 
that the skin was “more 
translucent and smoother 
in appearance.”

These results are nothing 
short of amazing. And it 
took a new coonetic com
pound to do it.

To Mother

With l.ove

fw
drink or smoke and I know
he toves me. How much should^*” *- Why^pro^ a^rhlsrlrr. ,

TONIGHT I tell hftn’
LADY WITH A PAST;._??^..^®?X:i'. “ i

6:30-7:30

C h a rO e ,̂ ie CK 2—MIDLAND

■ f i m i
l i t i n l t a b B i u i

' DEAR LADY: la etie. " * * ' "  ^  '2!
tt wmU be wise to Ml hhw «  y w s w1y tea-sted that she
ttat you’ve heeo m it M  P**®“  ̂ ^  »«

h ta T l’.  to my. “ I love you ”
Ntoe: h e l prohoMy Uthdi “Mush" is strictly a breakfa.st 
yo«*re kldilug.) If he asks any food Served piping hot at 6 to 

'Other foeotiooa, be prepared to 7 a m. with several cups of 
' aaawer theoi haoeatfy. If he steaming coffee, it is better 
daoaa’L keep filet. rooUaae to than servvd “strained" through 
waD dto ahiUghC path, aad try a phone wue every day fur 21

CIN KM A CO LLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Wo4., Sat- Aad Saa., a t  1:30 p.ai. 

Eoary Niglto a t  7 M  aad  9:2S
Poffenaoacot

CaN Aftar 6:00 PJM. Par Raaai 
For Spadal Stworing 

f dieola, Chiba, Church Grotipa, ate 
Admitfad at Spadal P riM

DANCE
Bm y

Wed.. PrL. 6 Sal NIgM 
1 h Tla Mvle of 
DON TOLLE

■ B  WESTERN ALL-STARS

Sforlight Club
m  W. I N  Pha. 927-22N

-̂ears.
' Could she be trying to ap
pease her gnlltr conscience be
cause the ‘Y(5u”  of “ I love 
you" has been grabbing a quick 
cup of coffee and a day-old 
doughnut every morning at the 
comer cafe’

NAOMI IN MEDFORD.
DEAR NAOMI: CsoM be. Bat 

B it aecessarily.

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 99706. 
Los Arfpetes, Cain. 90069, and 
encloae a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

L am p ligh ter  Club
RAMADA INN
Welcomes you to hear 

the sounds of

Our Famous Deluxe 
stretch wig . . . 35.00 
with the nqtural look .

S h ad es o f  B lue Going p laces? You get a lot of fashion miieege 

horn Jentzen doubieknH separates, whether 

letting off to Europe or going to the oomer storu. 

Textured end hixurioue 100 Deeron* poiyestor 

feeds a hectic life with never a wrinkle.
Machine wash and dry. Green shock, indigo, 

peach bloatom, taupe, white. Sizes 34-40,9-19.

. . . th is  is th e  rn c rv e lo u s  w ig  th a t  e v e r y  

w e ll- t r e s s e d  w o m a n  n eeds :

•  Ju st p o p  it  on  fo r  in s ta n t cu r ls  . . , f i t s  09 

th o u g h  y o u  w e re  bo rn  w ith  it.

C o n 't -w i l t  K o n e k o lo n  M o d c ry l ic  F ib e r  in 
fo d e - f r e e  sh ad es .

F e a th e r - l ig h t ,  v e n t i la t e d  s tre tch  c o p  th o t  
fits , o i l  h e o d  s izes .

S h a m p o o  it a t  h o m e , d r ie s  c u r ly  o g a in  . 
p e rm a n e n t ly  cu r led .

B la ck s , B row ns, A u b u rn s , G ro y  a n d  F ro s ted  
sh o d es .

(1 0 0 %  H u m o n  H a ir  W ig s ,  25.00 to  59.95) 

( 1 0 0 %  H u m a n  H a ir  F a lls , 35.95 to  45.00)
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